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—On Tuesday next tt will be lawful to
•ftoot rabbits.

—Princeton will kick against Wesleyan
la a foot ball game at Princeton today.

—The free delivery system of mail
•atter in Asbury Park, will go into effect
•m HOT. 1st. '

—The next Bepubltean Assembly Con-
-mmOoa of the Third District will be held
at Fanwood. J

—lire. Nettie L. Camlnade, of Trenton,
vie elected Associate Secretary of the
H. C. T. U., at their annual Convention,
ia Woodbury, yesterday.

—The Executive Committee of the loth
Segiment re-union, held at Somerville,
Meently have paid bills amounting to
«906.«6. .The contributions were tl.003.

—I>r. Hasbrouck, of the Normal School,
lectures today In Woodbury, before the
teachers of Gloucester county, on "Per-
asaallty as a force In the School Boom.

—A picture frame peddler from New
fork, named M. Sigelowsky, was arrested
ty Officer Lynch yesterday morning, for
peddling without a license. He paid $5.5q
tato the city treasury, and was released.

—Services to-morrow at Trinity Re-
formed church at 10.30 a. m., and 7JK)
ft. m. In the morning, ordination of
elders end deacons; in the evening the
•aster's subject will be "Isaac and the
Camels."

—The commissions of the Postmasters
la forty-five Presidential offices will ex-
fire during December next. Among them
are the Postmasters of Jersey City and
•otnei-Tille. During January the commis-
tJons of fifty-one Presidential Postmasters
will expire.

—Mr. Charles Dickens, of London,Eng.,
who arrived In this country last week,
fad whose portrait was published in
DAILY PBESS of Tuesday, the 18th inst.,
/will read from his father's works, at
Haste Hall, Saturday evening, November
12th. The receipts will be for the bene-
tt of the Children's Home of this city.

—The annual convention of the Union
County Sunday School Association will be
beld in the Presbyterian church at Cran-
tord on Friday, November 11, session af-
ternoon and evening. An unusually fine
•rogramme has been arranged and em-
teases addresses by Bev. Dr. J. H. Vin-
tsst, Bev. Dr. Hurlbut of this city, Bev.
Carter Helm Jones, Bev. S. W. Clark and
1». W. Clerihew, Esq.

—A well-known writer says of Fanny
fcsvenport in "Fedora," "Asthe heroine
T* Sardou's emotional drama Miss Daven-
port has entirely conquered critcism. Her
•woeeptton of the Bussian, torn by con-
fiding passion, so winning ^and peaceful
when moved by love, so repulsive when
prompted by revenge, is withal so human
ta its portrayal that each emotion is
"toed by the audience and the triumph
<* tfce actress is complete.

—Members of Howell Division, 8ons of
T̂emperance, wish the public to know

tort the communication published by us
J**erday—pretending to be in their de-
la»es—was unauthorized by them. They
toUeve It was written by an expelled

. •«W>er of their Division, and its show
•** antagonism of the new organization
*»t is forming. Is false. The Howell Di-
vision intend to live in true , brotherhood
*** the new Division, and work together
™ perfect harmony.

—Washington Hall, Elizabeth,
*°wded last night with prominent Dem-
*••*«. the occasion being the First As-
•"•bly District Convention arid the ratifl-
^on meeting which followed. John
,**dy presided. All the wards presented
••emblvman Matthews' name, and he
*»« renomlnated by acclamation amid
tatt enthusiasm. He accepted In a
*«fng speech, which was cheered to the
*•»»• Speeches were delivered by 8en-
**'Livingston, of this city. County Clerk
*6weU, Surrogate Oerber, ex-Sheriff For-
^•k and Gen. J. Augustus Fay.

—The members of the W. B. C. held a
business meeting last evening and per-
fected arrangement for their forthcoming
bazaar.

—Our New Market correspondent in
another column utters a protest against
the release of the accused Post 'Office
breakers, without a trial.

—The female help employed In the City
Hotel amused themselves and a number
of spectators this afternoon by climbing
in and out of a second-story window in
the rear of the hotel.

—Although this Is a season of good
apples, we have tasted nothing so fine in
the way of a table apple as the "King," of
which Mr. Floyd Fuller recently received
six car-loads for his wholesale trade in
this city.

—Excavations have been made at the
Presbyterian church in Bound Brook', for
the purpose of putting in a steam heating
apparatus. J. N. Schenck, of North
Plainfield, will furnish and fit up the
boiler, radiators, etc.

—Noah Drake, a resident in North
Plainfleld Township, was stricken down
with a fit, on the sidewalk on East Front
street, at eleven o'clock today. Dr.
Hedges attended him, and he soon re-
covered sufficiently to go on his way.

—Everybody who buys a ticket for Col.
Tyler's lecture at Music Hall, will get his
money back a hundred-fold. Not only in
the worth of the lecture, but the proceeds
will go towards the purchase of books for
free distribution from the Public Library.

—Services In the Park Avenue Baptist
church to-morrow. Preaching by the
pastor, Bev. Asa Dilts, at 10 -30 a. m.
Theme: "Christ's Mission." In the even-
ing at 7:45 o'clock, there will be a special
service of song, under the leadership of
the organist, Mr. Bennett of Cranford.
All are welcome.

—Another of the entertainments offered
for Tuesday evening, Nov. 8th, the night
of election, is Mr. Marshall P. Wilder's
monologue at the M. E. church. He is
the cleverest mimic of the day, and a
bern humorist as well; while th« variety
of his repertoire can fill an entire evening
without monotony.

—Now make up your minds that you
are going to learn something this coming
Winter. Don't be a clam, but show that
yon are a progressive citizen, and one
that is willing to make himself useful to
your community.' Subscribe for THZ
PBKSS and make the long evenings that
are coining profitable, and your family
happy.

—The tanners of Washingtonville and
vicinity are banding together and putting
up notices forbidding hunting on their
premises. This is right; parties come to
this vicinity each season with hounds,
shoot hundreds of rabbits and take them
to the1 city markets and sell them. Some-
thing must be done to keep the pot-hunt-
ers from our State.

—There is an old saying that a big nut
crop is a sign of severe weather. If this
is correct, the coming Winter will be a
hard one, as from all sides comes the re-
port of a prolific crop of all kinds of note.
There would appear to be something in.
the sign—nature providing for the sus-
tenance of the animals that subsist on
nuts as food. We will wait and see what
there Is In it.

—The State Board of Pharmacy met at
the Philadelphia Hotel, Jersey City, on
the 27th. A resolution was adopted ask-
ing for a conference with the Druggists'
Association of Paterson, to be held at
Newark, at any date selected, in order to
allow mutual consideration of the suits
against the local druggists of .Paterson
now being pressed by the State for viola-
tion of the Pharmacy laws.

An order went into effect Wednesday
at the Western Union Telegraph office at
Trenton, raising the tariff on messages to
various parts of the country. Heretofore
the rate to New York and Philadelphia
and aU New Jersey towns was only fifteen
cents for ten words, and one cent extra
for every additional word. The rate is
now twenty-flve cents to these places, and
two cents for every word In excess of ten.
No change has been made as yet in the
Plainfleld office, but it is expected that the
rates may be increased here also.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

1 Lias Wall of Montreal is a guest of Mrs.
G. Warren Watson of Front street. East.

2 [r. James McGee of North Plainfleld,
wll i deliver an address at the Beform Club
Me sting to-morrow evening.

1 Lr. John Brooks of Broadway, Foreman
of the Potter Press Works, is at
NaiihvUle. Tenn., on business for the
con ipany.

I vening service in the Congregational
chi rch at 7 :<£5 o'clock to-morrow. Sub-
jeci of the pa-ttor's sermon: "The Wild
Bei at at the door."

llr.'. J. H. Savers of this city, will, upon
Invitation from Welcome Division, No.

S. of T., of New Brunswick, deliver
an Lddress at that place to-morrow after-

The Young Men's Meeting at the Y. M.
I. rooms, on Monday evening, will be

led, by Mr. H. B. Munger. Topic—"What
am{ I doing for Jesus." All men cordially
invited.

1 ne bright pages of tbe* Hackettstown
Oa tette are additionally brightened by tbe
we skly publication in foil of the Bev. Dr.
A. 9. Tuttie's Sunday sermons at the
Ha skettstown M. E. church.

Albert Snedeker, who was taken to
Mujhlenberg Hospital about four weeks
age, suffering from a complaint bordering
on typhoid fever, has been discharged
from that institution as cured.

i | ' • - . ' • * • • ' * • * •

Samuel Tucker, for' many years the
fail hf ul coachman of Mr. 8. A. Potter of
Gnive street, became suddenly uneon-
sci >us yesterday at the family residence.
TJn ier the careful treatment of Dr. Davis
he is much improved this morning.

Sons of Tamparanc* Meeting.
PlainfieM Division, No. 223, Sons of

Temperance," held a regular meeting in
Odd Fellows Hall last evening with W.
P. {Judge L. F. Wadsworth in the chair.
Tt e other officers of the organization were
pnnent, and among other business trans-
acted was the Installing into oBioe of the
following: John Bayers, treasurer; W. N.
Be we, financial scribe. Frank Cannon
was elected outside sentinel. One new
member was installed. Mr. Bolster!! gave
a temperance recitation and Messrs. Jas.
B.Perrine, Bobt. Manning, N. W. Pike
and John Bayers each made a few re-
marks. The new division has secured
the rooms now occupied by the Odd Fel-
lows wherein the meetings of the division
will be held.

Her Clothing Caught Fire.
Jennie Campbell, a twelve-year-old girl

adopted in the family of Mr. William H.
Moore of Clark Street, Westfleld, was
probably fatally bi med, about nine o'clock
this morning by h sr clothes taking fire
from an over heat 3d range, The girl was
about the house a lending to her duties,
when in some unexplained manner her
clothing caught Bre from the kitchen
range. As usual In such cases, the terri-
fied girl ran out of the house into the
door yard, where she was discovered by a
grocery clerk, who with the assistance of
a neighbor, succeeded in extinguishing
the flames with great difficulty, but not
until the child was terribly burned about
the back and hips. The patient suffered
excruciating pains and was carried into
the house in an unco Jcious condition.
0 r X. B. Smith was summoned and
dressed the wounds. The doctor reports
the child as being In a critical condition.

Runyon Walker's Birthday,
llr. Bunyon Walker, an. old and well-

known resident of Piscataway township,
celebrated his 80th birthday on the 25th
of ithis month. Although at this advanced
agje, he has assisted his son for the past
three or four weeks in husking corn, and
celebrated his birthday by spending it in
the cornfield until about four o'clock in
the afternoon. His general health is
good, but he is troubled with rheumatism,
to which he has been subject for many

re. Judging from his appearance and
constitution, be looks likely to cel-

ebrate many more. Hope he may. He
h«s always been a staunch Democrat, and
never missed voting at both Fall and
Sf ring elections.

Union County Courts.
rhe trial of Edward G. Delany, saloon-

keeper of Summit, charged with keeping
llsorderly house and selling liquor on

Sunday, occupied all of yesterday in the
Union County Court at Elizabeth. The
Law and Order League of Summit, head-
ed by Anthony Comstock, was Instru-
mental in pushing the complaint against
Dc lany, and members were present at the
tri tl In force. The witnesses were all
examined and counsel for each side flnish-
edlsummlng lip just as the hour for ad-
journment came. Judge McCormick
charged the Jury this morning. This Is
regarded as i.
liquor dealers
indicted

test case, several other
of Summit having been

A Horie Falls in a Cellar,
sorrel horse belonging to Street Com-

missioner George M. Angleman and val-
ued at $200 toppled over into the cellar at
th* new Caspur building on East Front
street about half-past two o'clock this
aftjemoon, and sustained fatal injuries.
The animal v as one of a team, and had
be«n driven up by John Kane, a laborer,
with a load of dirt on the east side of the
building. After unloading the dirt, Kane
attempted to back the team out when one
of them fell 1 backward into the cellar,
tearing away la portion of the brick wall
A veterinary Burgeon was hastily sum-
moned, but alt the hour of going to press
the result of jhis visit is not known

Plainfleld is envied by New Brunswick
and other larger cities because of the
high class attractions secured for Music
Hall. Fanny Daven£»rt'8 appearance in
"Ftedora," in. any city of less than 50,000
Inhabitants, : is a noteworthy event for
such a place,1 Of course all seats will be
fill sd on Monday, and by the best people
Seiiure your seats now if you wan
ch >ioe ones.

Reception to the Milbum Band.
A,few weeks ago the members of the

PUpfleld Cornet Band were invited over
to Xiiburn, and given a reception by the
Cornet Band of that place. Last evening
the courtesy was reciprocated and the
Milhurn band was tendered a grand recep-
tion and collation In this city. A com-
mittee of five was appointed from among
the members of the home band, to per-
fect, the necessary arrangements, said
comiftittee consisting of the following:
N. (ruttman, chairman; Joseph Dawe, E.

b E. J. Dawe, G. Zelsz. The visit-
ing band arrived by overland route, about
nine p. m. and were met on Mkt Front
street, at Farragut avenue, by the Cornet
band of this city, and escorted through
some of the principal streets. The visit-
ors were then taken to the BepubUcan
Association room over the *Eity National
Bank, where Sheriff George M. Stiles de-
ivered the address of welcome on behalf

of the members of the Plalnfield band.
President Fouratt of the visiting delega-
tion responded in a few appropriate words.
During the evening Messrs. Chaffee and
Stackle of the Milburn band, each render-
ed a solo, and each was the recipient of
oud and prolonged applause. Music was

interspersed with remarks fcJid about
half-past nine o'clock, the entire party,
ncluding the wives and sweethearts and

other lady friends of the members of the
Plainfleld band, sat down to tables which
fairly groaned under the weight of sub-
stantlals ami knlck kuackft in the shape
of cold meats, salads, salmon, sardines,
coffee, eake and fruits. It was quietly
asserted "after supper" that some of the
guests fairly groaned under the weight of
what they had eaten. The male members
of the assemblage congregated In the
front of the hall and enjoyed a good cigar,
while their lady trieods formed groups
and commented in general upon the suc-
cess of the undertaking. President Fouratt
of the Milburn band then transferred / to
the Plainfleld bond, a handsome and cost-
y parlor clock with cathedral gong at-
tachment and surmounted with a bronzed
urn. The presentation was made in these
word:

Accept Uila clock Croat many trteod* who Join to
wl*h you well.

The topse of tiaMthatinlaia haul* will ahray*
•ureljr tell.

But tb'uusti thl* present ran* on tick, It's Jut aa
well to know

Thmt.tlek or credit always tend* to keep tbe
pocket low.

There's a Use lor ererrtalnc'tlawUd, and me
Jam the time

To five a little goad advice In the shape of
friendly rhyme.

A wttmim let your *•!• >l be: your tr—d*ti should
be few;

Don't (ftamrwhen TOUT duly calls; be faithful,
brare and true.

Be regular as clockwork and never miss a kvi
Don't let your rati at ksra be lay; be orderly and

An Alibi for "Eph."
(From Oe A » d Brook CknmicU.)

The case of Ephriam Cannon, the col-
ored man who was indicted for causing
the Cook lumber yard conflagration in
Plainfleld on the night of November 21,
1885, is exciting considerable sympathy in
Bound Brook, where "Eph" has worked
for sometime. It happened that on the
night in question the Beform Club here
was holding a fair and several persons are
willing to testify that they saw "Eph" at
the fair. > He was at the time employed
by John H. King of this place. J. Augus-
tus Fay, Jr., of Elizabeth has been re-
tained to defend Cannon. A queer fea-
ture of the whole business Is that tbe fire
occurred early in the evening and was
started in John Bafferty's barn. It was
stated then, if the writer's recollection is
not faulty, that Its origin was due to
children playing with matches or smoking
cigarettes. It is to be hoped that the de-
tectives are not overdoing the firebug
matters. John M. Jackson, the alleged
ringleader, retracted his former plea and

leaded guilty, his council, A. A. Clark,
stating that his reason for so doing was
that he wished to toll the whole story of
his connection with the fires. It is bc-
leved that Jackson has turned State's
ividenoe.

Grand Musical Festival.
Many undoubtedly have heard of the

musical festivals that are held annually
Worcester, Mass., and elsewhere,

where musical people of the surrounding
country assemble, forming a large chorus,
and with the assistance of professional so-
lofsts.ander the directorship of some able
conductor, hold a week's convention of
song. I

Only those who have attended such a
festival can comprehend Its magnitude
and the amount of good accomplished.
A festival of this character will be held
at Bound Brook, N. J,, commencing Moo-
day evening, Oct. 31, conducted by Dr.
H. B. Palmier of N. Y., director of the
•Church Choral Unions," of New York

city and Brooklyn, and author of the well-;
known hymn- "Yield Not to Temptation."
Choirs and singers In general, musical
students, cither vocal or instrumental,
wfll alike be benefltted. Let all attend
and make this a gran&mueieai festival.

special train will leave Bound Brook
after each evening session, for the accom-
modation of parties from Dunellen, Plain-
field and vicinity. See advertisement ele-
where.

This clock will keep coed time, no doubt, and we
trust ypu'll do tbe same:

Be always earnest In your work, and try to gala
some tame.

Cach one should strike to make his Corps the
finest In the land.

And all you friends will take great pride In the
Plainfleld Cornet Band. *

Mr. N. H. Guttman accepted the
gift with a neat speech, after which music
and sociability were the features contin-
ued until about two a. m., when tbe
visitors started for home, accompanied
by the best wishes of the Plalnfield band
and its friends. The Milburn Cornet Band
is composed of thirteen active anda dozen
honorary members. Their uniforms are
attractive, and the' members, the ladies
say, are likewise. A similar entertain-
ment will be tendered the Plainfleld band
at Milburn In the near future.

Change of Date.
The next meeting of the Local Circle of

the C. L. S. C. will be held on Saturday
evening of next week, Nov. 5th, instead
in Nov. 12tb. The meeting will be held
in the parlors of the Y's, at 55 East Front
street. The programme will be:
Virginia and the Caroltnas Mr. Oliver.
New England Puritanism Miss Nettie

[TanMeter.
The Quakers Xr. Harry Dorrance
The Oorernors of Massachusetts Colony MIM

[E. Has.
ircnc AXD Btcns.

Comparison of Massachusetts and Virginia Col
onles [M18SA.T. Sinclair.

Sketch ot Harvard University Xr. Arthur
[XuUord

History ot Printing In America....Mr. George
[Morrison.

Beading from Bryani Bev. J. L. Hnrlbut.
All members whose initial letters are

from H. to P, inclusive, will bring one
question from the November Ckautauquan,
upon the life or works of William Cullen
Bryant, and one upon the Current Litera-
ture of England, which questions mem-
bers from Q to Z, inclusive, will answer

Major Anderson Poet Meeting,
The second regular meeting of Major

Anderson Post, No. 109, G. A. B., was
held in the Knights of Pythias' room on
Thursday, Commander Nelson Bunyon in
the chair. All the other officers were in
attendance. Tbe Committee on rooms re-
ported that a lease for one year had been
taken on their present meeting room.
Four new memben* were admitted intc
the Post, as follows: Messrs. T. J. Carey,
W. Howatt, N. C. Pennlngton, T. J. Bun
yon. The new members will be musterec
if at the next meeting.

Fish ̂  wrarsons*
Tbe New Jersey Fish Wardens, whose

duty it is to patrol the Delaware river
and protect the shad from piratical flsher-

ien during the close of the season, have
finished their reports, which will be pre-
sented to the New Jersey State Fish Com-
missioners during the coming week. Al-
though the shad have been of large sin-
and good flavor, there is a marked de-
crease in the catch year after year. Il
there is not further protection thrown
around them it is feared they are doomed
to be driven out of the Delaware river,
although the Government is placing hun-
dreds of thousands of spawn in the river
each year. Tbe nets are thought to be
too small in the meshes, and thousands
of small shad are caught and sold in bulk
to fish dealers, together with great quan-
tities of herring.

# i . . . ' ;

A Marvellous Gift
The week beginning Nov. 7th, is the

time fixed for the reappearance of Prof.
Beynolds, the wonderful mesmerist, in
this city. His miraculous power over the
mind and body of his subjects was thor-
oughly swempllfled during his first visit
to this city a year ago, and was the sub-
ject of scientific argument and social dis-
cussion among all classes of our commu-
nity for months afterwards. The gentle-
men whose earnest request that he should
make a return engagement has been ac-
ceded to, are to be thanked and congrat-
ulated for their success, and the whole
public will feel gratified at having another
opportunity of personally testing or ob-
serving the1 results of Prof. Beynolds'
marvellous gift.

New Jersey Baptists.
The fifty-eighth annual Convention of

the New Jersey Baptist Association just
hpld, resulted in the election of the fol-
owing officers: President, P. W. Ayer,

C imden; Vice President*, J. M. Carpenter
and 8. VanWlckle; Secretary, J. C. Bu-
clianan, Pemberton; Treasurer, Asa 8uy-
dun, Flemlngton; Managers, A. Arm-
strong, E. A. Armstrong, James Buchan-
an, T. Burrows, W. W. Case, F. L. Chap-
elk, Hiram Deats, J. H. GasklU, T. S.*
Griffiths, E. J. Lloyd, A. Parker, W. W.
Boyd, W. H. Parmly, A. W. Bogers, D.

B. Bunyon, A. H. Sembower, P. A.
Biinyon, F. A. Slater, C. Edgar Sutphen, :
Wi. W. Pratt, T. E. Tassar, J. M. Watson,
Wf. V. Wilson, I. C. Wynn and D. J. Yer-
kes, the President, Vice Presidents,' Sec-
retary and Treasurer. According to re-

Hits submitted, the Baptists of New Jer-
sey, in 1854, numbered 14,074, and 1886,
35,160. Thi ire were then 107 churches,
arid in 1886 (he number was 192. The fol-
owing Table1 shows the comparison in con-

tributions for benevolent purposes made'
n J854and 18M6:

| 1854.
Home Xlsskm s S4.1W.M

oreign MlssUms C,4M.7«
Publication S)dety 1.0*844
Public Work 1,M*.U
State OODTentton 2.4U.H

ther objects j 8,179.17

Total L SS.M4.VT SH.Wt.Ss
In 1864 this Missionaries of the State

Convention numbered 15; now, 37. The
New Jersey Baptists are divided Into six
associations, as follows: West New Jer-
sey, Central New Jersey, North New Jer-
sey, East New Jersey, Trenton Associa-
tion and tbe Camden Association, recent-
y organized. The reports show a total
f 370 ministers, including 63 licentiate*.

Taken to Prison.
Sheriff Tunlson, of Somerset county, on

Thursday took to the State Prison, Felix
Slater, colored, and Christopher Lovering.
white. Both persons were sentenced by
Judge JJartlne in the Somerset County
Courts, the former to serve fifteen years
for assaulting Carrie Alberson.of Franklin
township, and the latter three years for
horse stealing. Morris Harmon, who was
sentenced at the same time to ten years
for criminal assault, wafi granted a stay o
proceedings, pending the application for
anew trial. • !f>:'f f r

A . e . " - • ' •'

Grace Church.
The Bev. Dr. GaUaudet will address th<

congregation to-morrow, evening service
(8 o'cloek), on the "Sign Language"—tell
ing of the education of deaf-mutes am
of the rise and progress of church work
among them. The public are cordially
invited to attend. ; .

—Another section of the surplus mn
was today removed from the road-b«d n
Park avenue, by the Street Commissioner

Resolutions Adopted.
The following set of resolutions were

adopted at the First Assembly District
Democratic Convention held at Bonhatn-
own, near Metucben, on Thursday :

Resolved, That the Democrats assem- >
tied in this Convention endorse the action

of the County Convention in its platform
and nomination.

Rtsohed, That we endorse the nomina-
tion of W. F. Ftebeir for Sheriff of this
county and pledge the Democracy of this
district to his support

Hatokted, That we denounce the action
Mtosrao sailed, ooavention at tbe B*d
ion Hotel self-constituted without being
ected by due notice, as traitors and

cowards to the Democratic party for de-
serting their colors in tbe face of the
enemy on tbe eve of the election and by
,heir course trying to defeat the election
jf the Democratic candidate property
nominated by the majority at the County
Convention duly and regularly convened
and made unanimous.

That we endorse the adminis-
tration or Grover Cleveland as President
of the United SUtes.

That tbe administration of ,
Robert S. Green of this State meets our
hearty approval.

Resolved, We pledge our united sup-
port to the nominee of this Convention
and the whole ticket. .

J. B. TOOMBY, ) ; i
A. LOVE, JB., VCommittee. j
V. GAI*X*AOEB. ) i

•-
NEW

r _
MARKET.

Burke and Bunyon are at large having
had, we are informed, no trial. How
they came to be discharged without one
i%an enigma which requires to be solved.
Our correspondent interviewed Post Office
Inspector Dosser, yesterday, who ex-
iressed surprised at their liberation. He

said "I was in Trenton on Tuesday last;
had our witnesses present and urged the
necessity of the trial delng held as ex-In-
spector Hartshorne was on hand. The
Assistant District Attorney Daly in-
formed me 'that the case had gone off {or
the term.'" Bunyon the other day made
a statement to a reputable citizen; that
he (or they) would get even with Old
Hooker, for trying to "put him in a hole,"
and with the New Market people who
'thought they were so smart." The in-

habitants here are glad to know of his
threat and in case of trouble will have a
clue to follow up. BBOAD BBIM.

Corner Stone Laying.
The laying of the corner stone of t ie

new Casper Building on East Front street,
took place on Thursday afternoon. In
the West corner of the building was placed
a tin box, one foot long, by six inches
wide and four inches high, tightly sealed
and containing a bottle of champagne,
some crackers, a glided horse shoe, news-
papers, a miniature fire bat, some coins,
business cards, and a written account of
the building, with the names of the Owner
and contractor. In case the building
stands for a century or more, these arti-
cles will be highly prized as relics. The
corner stone was laid at 3:30 p. m., in tbe
presence of a number of witnesses.

e
Morristown Contracts for Electricity

and Gas.
After several montits delay, the Com-

mon Council has at last decided how the.
city shall be lighted for the next twelve
months A special meeting was held, at
which Mayor Werte was authorized to
execute * contract with the gas oompaoy
to furnish light at (16 per lamp per year;
also to make a contract with the electric
light company for twelve or more arc
lights at $120 a year and one or more in*
candescent lights at $17.60 a year.

mi 
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BY THE WAY. 

—On Tuesday next it will be lawful to 
Aoot rabbits. 

—Princeton will kick against Wesleyan 
la a foot ball game at Princeton today. 

—The free delivery system of mail 
matter in Asbury Park, will go into effect 
« Sot. 1st. ? 

—The next Republican Assembly Con- 
vsatlon of the Third District will beheld 
at Fan wood. .1 

Nettle L. Caminade, of Trenton, 
was elected Associate Secretary of the 
W. C. T. U., at their annual Convention, 
(B Woodbury, yesterday. 

—The Executive Committee of the 15th 
Regiment re-union, held at Somerville, 
recently have paid bills amounting to 
906.86. The contributions were 61,002. 

—Dr. Hasbrouek, of the Normal School, 
(Mtures today in Woodbury, before the 
teachers of Gloucester county, on “Per- 
Waallty as a force in the School Boom.' 

—A picture frame peddler from New 
York, named M. 8igelowsky, was arrested 
If Officer Lynch yesterday morning, for 
fiddling without a license. He paid $5.5q 
hto the city treasury, mid was released. 

—Services to-morrow at Trinity Re- 
tained church at 10J0 a. m., and 7.30 
f. m. In the morning, ordination of 
aiders and deacons; in the evening the 
pastor's subject will be “Isaac and the 

—The commissions of the Postmasters 
la forty-five Presidential offices will ex- 
pire during December next. Among them 
•re the Postmasters of Jersey City and 
Somerville. During January the commis- 
sions of fifty-one Presidential Postmasters 
•ill expire. 

—Mr. Charles Dickens, of London,Eng., 
Who arrived in this country last week, 
•ad whose portrait was published in The 
Dailt Press of Tuesday, the 18th inst., 
will read from his father's works, at 
Music Hall, Saturday evening, November 
12th. The receipts will be for the bene- 
fit of the Children’s Home of this city. 

—The annual convention of the Union 
County Sunday School Association will be 
held in the Presbyterian church at Cran- 
ford on Friday, November 11, session af- 
ternoon and evening. An unusually fine 
programme has been arranged and em- 
braces addresses by Rev. Dr. J. H. Vin- 
tsat. Rev. Dr. Hurlbut of this city. Rev. 
Carter Helm Jones, Rev. S. W. Clark and 
G. W. Clerihew, Esq. 

—A well-known writer says of Fanny 
Itoenport in “Fedora,” “As the heroine 
vf Sardou’s emotional drama Miss Daven- 
port has entirely conquered critcism. Her 
wxieeption of,the Russian, torn by con- 
®oWng passion, so winning and peaceful 
When moved by love, so repulsive 
Prompted by revenge, is withal so human 
*• ks portrayal that each emotion is 
*b*red by the audience and the triumph 
W the actress Is complete. 

—Members of Howell Division, Sons of 
’Temperance, wish the public to know 
bbat the communication published by us 
Jmterday—pretending to be in their de- 
b*ce—was unauthorised by them. They 
^•Ueve it was written by an expelled 
Webber of their Division, and its show 
*01 antagonism of the new organization 
tbit is forming, is false. The Howell Di- 
vision intend to live in true , brotherhood 

the new Division, and work together 
b Perfect harmony. 

—Washington Hall, Elizabeth, 
Wowded last night with prominent Dem- 
vrmte, the occasion being the First As- 
***My District Convention and the ratifl- 
Wfion meeting which followed. John 

presided. All the wards presented 
oblyman Matthews' name, and he 

1 renominated by acclamation amid 
enthusiasm. He accepted in 

J speech, which was cheered to the 
*ho. Speeches were delivered by Sen- 
Wor Livingston, of this city, County Clerk 
'bowell, Surrogate Gerber, ex-8heriff For- 
^*b sad Gen. J. Augustus Fay. 

—The members of the W. R. C. held 
business meeting last evening and per- 
fected arrangement for their forthcoming 
bazaar. 

—Our New Market correspondent in 
another column utters a protest against 
the release of the accused Post 'Office 
breakers, without a trial. 

—The female help employed in the City 
Hotel amused themselves and a number 
of spectators this afternoon by climbing 
in and out of a second-story window in 
the rear of the hotel. * 

—Although this Is a season of good 
apples, we have tasted nothing so fine in 
the way of a table apple as the “King," of 
which Mr. Floyd Fuller recently received 
six car-loads for his wholesale trade in 
this city. 

—Excavations have been made at the 
Presbyterian church in Bound Brook', for 
the purpose of putting in a steam beating 
apparatus. J. N. Schenck, of North 
Plainfield, will furnish and fit up the 
boiler, radiators, etc. 

—Noah Drake, a resident in North 
Plainfield Township, was stricken down 
with a fit, on the sidewalk on East Front 
street, at eleven o'clock today. Dr. 
Hedges attended him, and he soon re- 
covered sufficiently to go on his way. 

—Everybody who buys a ticket for Col. 
Tyler’s lecture at Music Hall, will get bis 
money back a hundred-fold. Not only in 
the worth of the lecture, but the proceeds 
will go towards the purchase of books for 
free distribution from the Public Library. 

—Services in the Park Avenue Baptist 
church to-morrow. Preaching by the 
pastor. Rev. Asa Dilts, at 10 -JO a. m. 
Theme: “Christ’s Mission.” In the even- 
ing at 7:45 o'clock, there will be a special 
service of song, under the leadership of 
the organist, Mr. Bennett of Cranford. 
All are welcome. 

—Another of the entertainments offered 
for Tuesday evening, Nov. 8th, the night 
of election. Is Mr. Marshall P. Wilder’s 
monologue at the M. E. church. He Is 
the cleverest mimic of the day, and a 
born humorist as well; while the variety 
of his repertoire can fill an entire evening 
without monotony. 

—Now make up your minds that you 
are going to learn something this coming 
Winter. Don't be a clam, but show that 
you are a progressive citizen, and one 
that is willing to make himself useful to 
your community. Subscribe for The 
Pbess and make the long evenings that 
are coming profitable, and your family 
happy. 

—The farmers of Wsshlngtonville and 
vicinity are banding together and putting 
up notices forbidding hunting on their 
premises. This is right; parties come to 
this vicinity each season with hounds, 
shoot hundreds of rabbits and take them 
to the- city markets and sell them. Some- 
thing must be done to keep the pot-hunt- 
ers from our State. 

—There Is an old saying that a big nut 
crop is a sign of severe weather. If this 
is correct, the coming Winter will be a 
hard one, as from all sides comes the re- 
port of a prolific crop of all kinds of nnts. 
There would appear to be something in 
the sign—nature providing for the sus- 
tenance of the animals that subsist on 
nuts as food. We will wait and see what 
there is in it. 

—The State Board of Pharmacy met at 
the Philadelphia Hotel, Jersey City, on 
the 27th. A resolution was adopted ask- 
ing for a conference with the Druggists' 
Association of Paterson, to be held at 
Newark, at any date selected, in order to 
allow mutual consideration of the suits 
against the local druggists of .Paterson 
now being pressed by the State for viola- 
tion of the Pharmacy laws. 
 An order went into effect Wednesday 

at the Western Union Telegraph office at 
Trenton, raising the tariffon messages to 
various parts of the country. Heretofore 
the rate to New York and Philadelphia 
and all New Jersey towns was only fifteen 
cents for ten words, and one cent extra 
for every additional word. The rate is 
now twenty-five cents to these places, and 
two cents for every word in excess of ten. 
No change has been made as yet in the 
Plainfield office, but it is expected that the 
rates may be increased here also. 

PARTICULAR MENTION, 

Mr. 

Meeting I 
Mr. 

chu r 
JecM 

Miss Wall of Montreal is a guest of Mrs. 
Warren Watson of Front street. East. 

James McGee of North Plainfield, 
deliver an address at the Reform Club 

to-morrow evening. 
John Brooks of Broadway, Foreman 

the Potter Press Works, is at 
ihville, Tenn., on business for the 

company. 
I vening service in the Congregational 

rch at 7 :±5 o'clock to-morrow. Sub- 
of the pastor's sermon: “The Wild 

Bet st at the door.” 
1 [r. J. H. Sayers of this city, will, upon 

inv itation from Welcome Division, No. 
170, 8. of T., of New Brunswick, deliver 

Address at that place to-morrow after- 
noon. 

The Young Men's Meeting at the Y. M. 
. rooms on Monday evening, will be 

by Mr. H. R. Hunger. Topic—“What 
I doing for Jesus.” All men cordially 
ted. 

The bright pages of the* Hackettstown 
0a xtte are additionally brightened by the 

ikly publication in fall of the Rev: Dr. 
9. Tuttle’s Sunday sermons at the 

Ha ikettstown M. E. church. 
Albert Snedeker, who was taken to 

Uuihlenberg Hospital about four weeks 
, suffering from-a complaint bordering 
typhoid fever, has been discharged 

that institution as cured. 
Samuel Tucker, for' many years the 

fait hful coachman of Mr. 8. A. Potter of 
Grove street, became suddenly uncon- 
scl >us yesterday at the family residence. 
Un tier the careful treatment of Dr. Davis 
he is much improved this morning. 

Sons of Tamnaranca Meeting. 
Plainfield Division, No. 223, Sons of 

Temperance," held a regular meeting in 
Odd Fellows Hall last evening with W. 
P.jJudge L. F. Wadsworth in the chair. 
The other officers of the organization were 
present, and among other business trans- 
acted was the Installing into office of the 
following: John Sayers, treasurer; W. N. 
Rowe, financial scribe. Frank Cannon 
was elected outside sentinel. One new 
member was installed. Mr. Bolsterli gave 
a temperance recitation and Messrs. Jas. 
R. Perrine, Bobt. Manning, N. W. Pike 
and John Sayers each made a few re- 
marks. The hew division has secured 
the rooms now occupied by the Odd Fel- 
lows wherein the meetings of the division 
will be held. 

Runyon Walker's Birthday. 
|(r. Runyon Walker, an old and well- 

known resident of Piscataway township, 
celebrated his 80th birthday on the 25th 
of [this month. Although at this advanced 
age, he has assisted his son for the past 
three or four weeks in busking corn, and 
celebrated his birthday by spending it in 
thle cornfield until about four o'clock in 
the afternoon. His general health is 
good, but he is troubled with rheumatism, 
to which he has been subject for many 
years. Judging from his appearance and 
strong constitution, be looks likely to cel- 
ebrate many more. Hope he may. He 
h«s always been a staunch Democrat, and 
never missed voting at both Fall and 
Spring elections. 

Her Clothing Caught Firs. 
Jennie Campbell, a twelve-year-old girl 

adopted in the family of Mr. William H. 
Moore of Clark street, Westfield, was 
probably fatally burned, about nine o’clock 
this morning by her clothes taking fire 
from an over heated range. The girl was 
about the house attending to her duties, 
when in some unexplained manner her 
clothing caught fire from the kitchen 
range. As usual in such cases, the terri- 

.fled girl ran out Of the house into the 
door yard, where she was discovered by a 
grocery clerk, who with the assistance of 
a neighbor, succeeded in extinguishing 
the flames with great difficulty, but not 
until the child was terribly burned about 
the back and hips. The patient suffered 
excruciating pains and was carried into 

rncodlcious condition, 
summoned and 

U Union County Courts. 
e trial of Edward G. Delany, saloon- 

keeper of Summit, charged with keeping 
a disorderly house and selling liquor on 
Sunday, occupied a>( of yesterday in the 
Union County Court at Elizabeth. The 
Law and Order League of Summit, head- 
ed! by Anthony Comstock, was Instru- 
mental in pushing the complaint against 
Delany, and members were present at the 
trial in force. The witnesses were all 
examined and counsel for each side finish- 
ed summing Up just as the hour for ad- 
journment came. Judge McCormick 
charged the jury this morning. This is 
regarded as a test case, several other 
liquor dealers of Summit having been 
indicted. - J 

A Horse Falls in a Cellar. 
X sorrel horse belonging to Street Com 

miesloner George M. Angleman and val 
ued at $200 toppled over into the cellar at 
the new Caspar building on East Front 
street about ibalf-past two o'clock this 
aftjemoon, arid sustained fatal injuries. 
The animal was one of a team, and had 
been driven 4p by John Kane, a laborer, 
with a load of dirt on the east side of the 
building. After unloading the dirt, Kane 
attempted to.back the team out when one 

Reception to the Milburn Band. 
A,few weeks ago the members of the 

Ploffifield Cornet Band were Invited over 
to Milburn, and given a reception by the 
Cornet Band of that plaoe. Last evening 
the courtesy was reciprocated and the 
Milburn band was tendered a grand recep- 
tion and collation in this city. A com- 
mittee of five was appointed from among 
the members of the home band, to per- 
fect, the necessary arrangements, said 
comihittee consisting of the following 
N. (futtman, chairman; Joseph Dawe, E. 
Schultz, E. J. Dawe, G. Zelsz. The visit- 
ing band arrived by overland route, about 
nine p. m. and were met on Mfet Front 
street, at Farragut avenue, by the Cornet 
band of this city, and escorted through 
some of the principal streets. The visit- 
ors were then taken to the Republican 
Association room over the felty National 
Bank, where Sheriff George M. Stiles de- 
livered the address of welcome on behalf 
of the members of the Plainfield band. 
President Fouratt of the visiting delega- 
tion responded in a few appropriate words. 
During the evening Messrs. Chaffee and 
Stackle of the Milburn band, each render- 
ed a solo, and each was the recipient of 
loud and prolonged applause. Music was 
interspersed with remarks and about 
half-past nine o’clock, the entire party, 
including the wives and sweethearts and 
other lady friends of the members of the 
Plainfield band, sat down to tables which 
fairly groaned under the weight of sub- 
stantiate and knick knacks in the shape 
of cold meats, salads, salmon, sardines, 
coffee, cake and fruits. It was quietly 
asserted “after supper” that some of the 
guests fairly groaned tinder the weight of 
what they bad eaten. The male members 
of the assemblage congregated in the 
front of the hall and enjoyed a good cigar, 
while their lady friends formed groups 
and commented in general upon the suc- 
cess of the undertaking. President Fouratt 
of the Milburn band then transferred to 
the Plainfield band, a handsome and cost- 
ly parlor clock with cathedral gong at- 
tachment and surmounted with a bronzed 
urn. The presentation was made in these 
word: 
Acosta this clock from many friends who loin to 

wish run well. 
The I*PH of tins tbs tireless hands wilt ntwnrs 

surely tell. 
But tbuuch this present runs on tick. It's Just as 

well lo know 
That, tick or credit always tends to keep the 

pocket low. 
There's n time for everythin#, 'tls said, and mw 

seems Just the time 
To five a little good advice In the shape of 

friendly rhyme. 
A wAwiw let your a'usrrf be: your armdntt should 

be few; 
Don't fastersrhen your duty calls; be faithful, 

brave and true. 
Be regular as clockwork and never miss n Ami— 
Don't let your rati at tan balm#; be orderly and 

neat. 
This clock will keep good time, no doubt, and we 

trust ypu’ll do the same; 
Be always earnesc In your work, and try to gala 

some fame. 
Each one should strike to make his corps the 

finest In the land. 
And all you friends will lake great pride In the 

Plainfield Cornet Band. 
jMr. N. H. Guttman accepted the 

gift with a neat speech, after which music 
and sociability were the features contin- 
ued until about two a. m., when the 
visitors started for home, accompanied 
by the best wishes of the Plainfield band 
and its friends. The Milburn Cornet Band 
is composed of thirteen active and a dozen 
honorary members. Their uniforms are 
attractive, and the' members, the ladies 
say, are likewise. A similar entertain- 
ment will be tendered the Plainfield band 
at Milburn in the near future. j 

the house in an 
Dr. T. B. Smith 
dressed the wounds. 
the child as being 

The doctor reports 
in a oritical condition. 

of them fell 
tearing away 

backward into the cellar, 
a portion of the brick wall. 

A veterinary surgeon was hastily sum- 
moned, but alt the hour of going to press 
thq result of -his visit is not known. 

Plainfield is envied by New Brunswick 
and other larger cities because of the 

class attractions secured for Music 
Hall. Fanny Davenfgirt's appearance in 

tn.any city of less than 50,000 
inhabitants, is a noteworthy event for 
such a place. Of course all seats will be 
filled on Monday, and by the best people. 

seats now if you want 

An Alibi for “Eph.” 
I IFrom the Bound Brook Chronicle.) 

The case of EphrUun Cannon, the col- 
ored man who was Indicted for causing 
the Cook lumber yard conflagration in 
Plainfield on the night of November 21, 
1885, is exciting considerable sympathy in 
Bound Brook, where “Eph” has worked 
for sometime. It happened that on the 
night in question the Reform Club here 
was holding a fair and several persons are 
willing to testify that they saw “Eph” at 
the fair.' He was at the time employed 
by John H. King of this plaoe. J. Augus- 
tus Fay, Jr., of Elizabeth has been re- 
tained to defend Cannon. A queer fea- 
ture of the whole justness is that the fire 
occurred early in the evening and was 
started in John Rafferty’s barn. It was 
stated then, if the writer's recollection is 
not faulty, that its origin was due to 
children playing with matches or smoking 
cigarettes. It Is to be hoped that the de- 
tectives are not overdoing the firebug 
matters. John M. Jackson, the alleged 
ringleader, retracted hie former plea and 
pleaded guilty, his council, A. A. Clark, 
stating that his reason for so doing was 
that he wished to tell the whole story of 
his connection with the fires. It is be- 
lieved that Jackson has turned State's 
evidence. 

Cnuid Musical Festival. 
Many undoubtedly have heard of the 

musical festivals that are held annually 
in Worcester, Mass., and elsewhere, 
where musical people of the surrounding 
country assemble, forming a large chorus, 
and with the assistance of professional so- 
loists, under the directorship of some able 
conductor, bold a week's convention of 
song. 

Only those who have attended such a 
festival can comprehend its magnitude 
and the amount of good accomplished. 
A festival of this character will be' held 
at Bound Brook, N. J., commencing Mon- 
day evening, Oct. 31, conducted by Dr. 
H. B. Palmier of N. Y., director of the 
■Church Choral Unions," of New York 

city and Brooklyn, and author of the well- 
known hymn “Yield Not to Temptation.” 
Choirs and singers in general, musical 
students, either vocal or instrumental, 
will alike be benefltted. Let all attend 
and make this a gran&ausical festival. 
A special train will leave Bound Brook 
after each evening session, for the accom- 
modation of parties from DuneUen, Plain- 
field pad vicinity. See advertisement ele- 
where. 
 • ■ 

New Jersey Fish Wardens. 
The New Jersey Fish Wardens, whose 

duty it is to patrol the Delaware river 
and protect the shad from piratical fisher- 
men during the close of the season, have 
finished their reports, which will be pre- 
sented to the New Jersey State Fish Com- 
missioners during the coming week. Al- 
though the shad have been of large size 
and good flavor, there is a marked de- 
crease in the catch year after year. Il 
there is not further protection thrown 
around them it is feared they are doomed 
to be driven out of the Delaware river, 
although the Government is placing hun- 
dreds of thousands of spawn in the river 
each year. The nets are thought to be 
too small in the meshes, and thousands 
of small shad are caught and sold in bulk 
to fish dealers, together with great quan- 
tities of herring. 

Changa of Date. 
The next meeting of the Local Circle of 

the C. L. S. C., will be held on Saturday 
evening of next week, Nov. 5|tb, instead 
in Nov. 12th. The meeting will be held 
in the parlors of the Y’s, at 55 East Front 
street. The programme will be: 
Virginia and the Carolina* Hr. Oliver. 
Sew England Puritanism   ..Mis* Settle 

[Van Me ter. 
The Quakers Mr. Harry Dorrance. 
The Governors of Massachusetts Colony Mtse 

(E. Haff. 
MUSIC Aim RECESS. 

Comparison of Massachusetts and Virginia Col- 
onies    [Miss A T. Sinclair. 

Sketch of Harvard University Mr. Arthur 
[Mulford 

History of Printing In America Mr. George 
[Morrison. 

Beading from Bryantl Rev. J. L Hnrlbut. 
All members whose initial letters are 

from H. to P, inclusive, will bring one 
question from the November Ckautauquan 
upon the life or works of William Cullen 
Bryant, and one upom the Current Litera- 
ture of England, which questions mem- 
bers from Q to Z, Inclusive, will answer. 

Major Anderson Pott Meeting. 
The second regular meeting of Major 

Anderson Post, No. 109, G. A. B., was 
held In the Knights of Pythias' room on 
Thursday, Commander Nelson Runyon in 
the chair. All the other officers were in 
attendance. The Committee on rooms re- 
ported that a lease for one year had been 
taken on their present meeting room. 
Four new members were admitted into 
the Post, as follows: Messrs. T. J. Carey, 
W. Howatt, N. C. Pennington, T. J. Run- 
yon. The new members will be mustered 
1b at the next meeting. 

A Marvellous Cift. 
The week beginning Nov. 7th, is thp 

time fixed for the reappearance of Prof. 
Reynolds, the wonderful mesmerist, in 
this city. His miraculous power over the 
mind and body of his subjects was thor- 
oughly exemplified during his first visit 
to this city a year ago, and was the sub- 
ject of scientific argument and social dis- 
cussion among all classes of our commu- 
nity for months afterwards. The gentle- 
men whose earnest request that he should 
make a return engagement has been ac- 
ceded to, are to be thanked and congrat- 
ulated for their success, and the whole 
public will feel gratified at having another 
opportunity of personally testing or ob- 
serving the' results of Prof. Reynolds’ 
marvellous gift. 

Taken to Prison. 
Sheriff Tunison, of Somerset county, on 

Thursday took to the State Prison, Felix 
Slater, colored, and Christopher Lovering, 
white. Both persons were sentenced by 
Judge Bartine In the Somerset County 
Courts, the former to serve fifteen years 
for assaulting Carrie Aiberson,of Franklin 
township, and the latter three years for 
horse stealing. Morris Hannon, who was 
sentenced at the same time to ten years 
for criminal assault, wa£ granted a stay of 
proceedings, pending the application for 
a new trial. 

New Jersey Baptists. 
! The fifty-eighth annual Convention of 

the New Jersey Baptist Association Just 
held, resulted in the election of the fol- 
lowing officers: President, P. W. Ayer, 

den; Vice Presidents, J. M. Carpenter 
id 8. VanWlckle; Secretary, J. C. BU- 

i, Pemberton; Treasurer, Asa Suy- 
Flemington; Managers, A. Arm- 

ig, E. A. Armstrong, James Buchan- 
T. Burrows, W. W. Case, F. L. Chap- 

ell, Hiram Deals, J. H. GasklU, T. S-f 

Griffiths, E. J. Lloyd, A. Parker, W. W. 
Boyd, W. H. Parmly, A. W. Rogers, D. 
Fj R. Runyon, A. H. Sembower, P. A. 
Bjunyon, F. A. Slater, C. Edgar Sutpben, 
W. W. Pratt, T. E. Vassar, J. M. Watson, 
W. V. Wilson, I. C. Wynn and D. J. Yer- 
kes, the President, Vice Presidents,' Sec- 
retary and Treasurer. According to re- 
pute submitted, the Baptists of New Jer- 
sejy, in 1854,1 numbered 14,074, and 1886, 
35vl50. There were then 107 churches, 
and In 1886 the number was 192. The fol- 
lowing Table shows the comparison in con- 
tributions for benevolent purposes made 
in J854 and 1886: 

isst. use. 
Home Mlaetozjs St.19S.0t 
Foreign Missions.  S.iM.TS 
Publication Society  l^ee.M 

  1,999.11 

Other objects 
Total  

Public Work. 
State Convention 3.SU.SS 

8,*TS.1T 

6 9,769.77 
12,781.91 
8.11S.7S 
M17.M ; 
1.99S.J0 

31,167.07 
.S2S.8St.97 S6S.301.U 

In 1854 the Missionaries of the State 
Convention numliered 15; now, 27. The 
New Jersey Baptiste are divided into six 
associations, as follows: West New Jer- 
sey, Central New Jersey, North New Jer- 
sey, East New Jersey, Trenton Associa- 
tion and the Camden Association, recent- 
ly organized. The reports show a total 
of 270 ministers, including 53 licentiate*. 

Resolutions Adopted. 
The following set of resolutions were 

adopted at the First Assembly District 
Democratic Convention held at Bon ham- 
town, near Metuehen, on Thursday: 

Resolved, That the Democrats assem- 
bled in this Convention endorse the action 
of the County Convention in Re platform 
and nomination. 

Rooked, That we endorse the nomina- 
tion of W. F. Fisher for Sheriff of this 
county and pledge the Democracy of this 
district to his support 

Rooked, That we denounce the action 
vfSkrio Miked, convention st *Jw> Mad. 
Lion Hotel self-constituted without being 
e ected by due notice, as traitors and 
cowards to the Democratic party tor de- 
serting their colors in tbs fata of tbs 
enemy on tbs ere of the election and by 
their course trying to defeat the election 
or the Democratic candidate properly 
nominated by the majority at the County 
Convention duly and regularly convened 
and made unanimous. 

Resolved, That we endorse the adminis- 
tration of Grover Cleveland as President 
of the United States. 

Respited, That the administration of 
Robert S. Green of this State meets our 
hearty approval. 

Resolved, We pledge our united sup- 
port to the nominee of this Convention 
and the whole ticket. 

J. B. Too MET, 1 
A. Love,Jb., V Committee. : 
F. GALLAOEB. ) 

1 a; 
NEW MARKET. 

Burke and Runyon are at large hiving 
had, we are informed, no trial. How 
they came to be discharged without one 
it*an enigma which requires to be solved. 
Our correspondent interviewed Post Office 
Inspector Dosser, yesterday, who ex- 
pressed surprised at their liberation. He 
said “I was in Trenton on Tuesday last; 
had our witnesses present and urged the 
necessity of the trial delng held as ex-In- 
s pec tor Hartshome was on band. The 
Assistant District Attorney Daly in- 
formed me ‘that the case had gone off for 
the term.’" Runyon the other day made 
a statement to a reputable citizen; that 
he (or they) would get even with Old 
Hooker, for trying to “put him in a hole,” 
and with the New Market people who 
“thought they were so smart.” The in- 
habitants here are glad to know of hie 
threat and in case of trouble will have a 
clue to follow up. Broad Bbim. 

Grace Church. ̂ 
The Rev. Dr. Gallaudet will address the 

congregation to-morrow, evening service 
(8 o'clock), on the “Sign Language”—tell- 
ing of the education of deaf-mutes and 
of the rise and progress of church work 
among them. The public are cordially 
invited to attend. 

—Another section of the surplus mil l 
was today removed from the ruad-b«d nn 
Park avenue, by the Street Commissioner. 

Corner Stone Laying. 
The laying of the corner stone of tie 

new Casper Building on East Front street, 
took place on Thursday afternoon. In 
the West corner of the building was placed 
a tin box, one foot long, by six Inches 
wide and four inches high, tightly sealed 
and containing a bottle of champagne, 
some crackers, a gilded horse shoe, news- . 
papers, a miniature fire hat, some coins, 
business cords, and a written account of 
the building, with the names of the owner 
and contractor. In case the building 
stands for a century or more, these arti- 
cles will be highly prized as relics. The 
corner stone was laid at 2:30 p. m., in the 
presence of a number of witnesses. 

Morristown Contracts for Electricity 
and Cas. 

After several months delay, the Com- 
mon Council has st last decided how the - 
city shall be lighted for the next twelve 
months A special meeting was held, at 
which Mayor Werte was authorized to 
exeouto a contract with the gas company 
to furnish light st 816 per lamp per year; 
also to make a contract with the electric 
light company for twelve or more arc 
lights at $120 a year and one or more Iq. 
candescent lights at 817.60 a year. 



"CLEVELAND THREATENED

HE WILL BE HELD RESPONSIBLE
FOH THE ANARCHISTS LIVES.

SNAGS OF THE LICENSE
I I »•!»>•

latent***
Voa*pi»»»

tioas— A Portta* «totBr»«d.
WASHIXOTO*. Oct. 31— The flrst foreign

protest against the execution of tbe Chi-
cago anarchist* addrmsed to the president
of the United States was received at the
White bouse yesterday. The document
rgad as foUowt:

TUB HAOCB, Holland, Oct. 15.

To (V PratdaU of tJu Ciuhd State*:
The couaetl-general of the social-federa-

tion in Holland, reeling indignant at tbe
Infamous judgment of the Illinois supreme
court In the case of the Chicago anarchists,
holds that tbe ihrowmi of • bomb In the
meet in? held May 4, VS86, was provoked by
an outrageous assault of the police upon
tbe people's ricbtef free speech.

Furthermore, as the thrower of the
bomb is not known, tbe charging of the
seven anarchists with tbe guilt of this act
Is essentially arbitrary and lh* outgrowth
of class hatred.

Therefore, tbe social democratic federa- i
tion of Holland, in the name of huinanily, j
lioerty and justice, protest against the i
sentence of death passed upon the l.hlcago s
anarchists, and despisina the ruling |
c asae* for making themselves a partv to ;
this murder, shall hold the president of
the Uniied States personally respeasible
if their lives ara taken.

THE Cocscn. G B I M A I -
C CBOIX,-Secretary.

LETTER TO TH» IXTBMTATB COJMUSIO*.
A man named Kennedy has sent from

8an Diego, CaL. to the interstate com-
merce cummission a complalnk, beginning
as follows: j

OESTLEMBS: Being in the republic!_•»
Mexico about the' time you beU» your uigh-
I; indlsoenslbto and Impartial, Just ana
moral investigation into tbe malfeasance
and unwarrantable, imbecile, monstrous
malversation earned Illegally, especially
by tbe Central as well as tbe Southern.
Pacilte railroad companies, who set every
law. Justice aud morality aside to fill tbeir
coffers witb such damning swindling and
plDDdeit as the facts, irrefragable and in-
controvertible, manifest fraud, chicanery.
Stolid stupidity, as dishonesty of tbeir
servants, Gray and BMbb*, and other
bake tricksters, whose villainy can be
easily demonstrated by doe investigation
of tbe facts beyond all cavil or dispute.

Tbe burdeu or tbe complaint is that the
man has lost his baggage, aad Gray,
Stubbs and others, agents of (be railroad,
refuse lo make reperation.

TUB FISHERIES XBOOTlATlOSa.
Messrs, Angel 1 and Putnam, the fisher-

ies negotiators, hare returned to Washing-
ton, and are frequently in consultation
with Secretary Bayard regarding the ap-
proaching negotiations. The English com-
missioner* are expected here about me end
of thd first week In Sovember. Instruc-
tions will be Riven to the Doited States
custom officers to extend to the commis-
sioners the courtesies usually accorded
visiting diplomats in the matter of free
admission of personal effects, etc. It Is
tbe present Intentiou to have the negotiat-
or* meet in tbe department building, and

: the large room near tbe secretary's office,
known ss the diplomatic reception room,

1 will be set apart for their consultations.

A POHTIOX ItETCaSBD.
Tio secretary of state Is In receipt of a

note from tbe Chinese minister hare, re-
turn, ni, by direction of his government, a
portion ot tho Rock Springs indemnity,

* lately appropriated by congress, which
represents the amount of six claims,
which, in the final distribution of tbe ap-
propriation, have been ascertained to bt
duplications. Mr. Bayard bas appropri-
ately acknowledged this honorable action
of the Chinese government, and the amount
so refunded will be covered into the
treasury. uL_

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Exettatf Over a Hew One.
, Conn., Oet » — The liquoi

aaalers ot tbe S U M have been kept in con
stant fear and trembling since the opening
of tbe last aeaiion of the Immature
Many .bills were introduced by tbe
temperance people, putting obstacles
In tho way of carrying on
their business. But the session was con-
cluded without any legislation directly
affecting their business. Then tho county
commissioners raised tbe fees for obtain-
ing licenses, and requirod the most
strict and careful abeymont of statute
berore granting new privileges to sell.
Mow a new siag appears, and one that
seems likely to bring about, considerable
trouble, thnngh tbe dealers will be inno-
cent victims. By statute, every person
who sells Intoxicating liquors in the state
must present an application to tbe county
commissioners signed by five electors, and
unst £e advertised two weeks before
the 1st of November in each year In some
newspaper. After the statute was passed
another law was enacted exempting the
property of all veteran soliiiers and sail-
ors from taxation un.ter tt.OOO. The names-
of many veteran soldiers and sailors are
on applications for licenses, and new the
point is m-tde that tbey are not taxpayers.
The question has . not been brought
Into tbe courts yet, but It is the pre-
vailing opinion that the commissioners
cannot grant licenses with these names oo.-
Should such be the case many dealers will
be put to furtber expense, which they now
consider very high, before they can carry
on their business. Thev are becoming
disgusted with tlie Connecticut license
law and its uncertainties, and threaten to
close tneir business out and leave the
state.

A WIM Girl la a Connxetieat Cmsnp.
NEW HAVES, Oct. 28.— For several

weeks i>ast sportsmen who have been
hunting in the woods in the vicinity ot
Bcanford have from time to limn seen a
young woman darting among tbe trees.
She is apparently; about 16 years or age,
wears no bat or shoes, and her clothing
hangs in tatters about her biro.y covering
her form. Who she ia, where she
lives or where she came from
la unknown. On several occasions
when addressed she bas re-
plied in incoherent lanznage and ended her
se&leuces wr.h wild, hysterical laughter.
Any attempt to approach her is fruitless.
She runs like a deer and Ieai>s stone walls
and fenoes at a single bound. Her retreat
is believed to be in Turner's swamp, about
two miles from iBranford Centre, as she
seeks refuge there when pursued, ft is
supiKjsed that the girl has been the in-
mate of some asylum, from which she has
escapeX The authorities and citizens of
Branford are to organize, and if possible
capture her and place her in some one of
toe ktate institutions.

THEY DO NOt* LIVE.

- Cot. smaller Wants a Late Convention and
a Slwrt campml«K.

BrRLisoTos, Vu, Oct. 28.—CoL Bradley
Smallcy, a prominent Vermont democral
and a member of the National Democratic
committee, said in reference to an Inquiry
regarding the ICationa Democratic Conven
tion: "The subjacl of calling the National
committee together to decide upon the
time and place of tho meeting of the con-
vention has art yet, to mv knowledge,
been considered. The committee will
probably mesk aa usual in Washington, on
Feb. 23. I have no particular preference
as to tbe place, but I do object going
to S'- Louis agora. {.'bicago is as
good a p!ace as any in tbe country for •
convention of this kind. I believe in •
late convention anJ a short campaign—one
not over three months long.

•*I found public sentiment as strong and
universal among western republicans for
Biaine as it was Cleveland among tbeaemc
crats of the west. Mr. Biaine can no
doubt receive the nomination if be desires
it. In the event of the republicans carry-
ing Sew York in November, which Is very
improbable. Blame would undoubtedly be
nominated."

Col. Smalley regards Allison as a strong
candidate, aud thinks he will be nominated
if Blaiue is no»

Iieer on Tap at a Cbnrch rain
HEW HAVES. Oct. 29. - A few weeks ago,

tbe Kev. Fallier Gieason, pastor of the
Catbohc churcii in Portland, Conn., de-
ckled to hod i fair rcr the benefit of his
church, and went among bis parisboners
to solicit articles. James Lavertv, a
wholesale liquor dealer, contributed a
barrel of beer, which Father Gieason ac-
cepted, and for the past few nights th
attendants at the lair have been taking

•chances on the baer at twonty-fiye oent»|a
ticket. The liouor dealers of the town
looked upon this as a bit of competition
not to be tolerated, and have indirectly
applied to Collector Troop to request
Father Oloason to take out a United States
license for selling malt liquors at wnole-
aale. The collector doe-* not itui to inter-
fere witii tbe .'air, neither does he wish to
place the prieal in an embarrassing posi-
tion, and is waiting for the liquor dealers
to njako a formal complaint. This the
aaloon keeiiers are afraid to do, and in the
meaa time tbe barrel or beer is becoming
a source of revenue for the church
treasury. '• .

White Labor from th* Northwest.
MBiipim, Tenn., Oct. W.—The steamer

City or St. Lonls bas Just arrived here
wtthttK) white laborers, secured in the
northwest by the agent of tbe Louisiana
Ijeree board. CapUin Brown. Over one
nnndred and fifty had deserted on the trip.
They fired tbeir pistols at every negro
they saw a'.ong the banks. It is doubtful
if there will be 200 aboard when tho boat
reaches ite destination.

dabbed by the Pol lea. '
Oct. 29.-Mr. Wilfrid Blunt,

while travelling In Loughrea yesterday,
addressed three meetings and was cheered
by crowds. At Loughrea the police
charged the crowd that had gathered to
meet him, using their batons." The mob
replied with silciks and stoneV bat were
compelled to disperse.

Csraft«ji»bl0 Expectation* ot m Chi-
cago Newspaper Man.

Here are some of «h« things that the Chi-
cago Journal Htroll«r wants to see: The
sallow-skintied, mile-spotted faced wom-
an of forty who does not aver "I had. a
lovely complexion when I was a girl."
The feminine two hundred-pounder who
can have a dress made without alluding
to tbe fact tiiat when she was married she
only weighed one hundred and ten, and
her wa;st measured only eighteen inches.
Tbe woman with a load ot false hair on
her bead w bo bad not (according; to her
own acctunt) a magnificent head of hair
when she \sns youn.;. The woman who
will buy a j>air of crocheted slippers at a
ciiurch fair if the cork sjle.s are numbered
any size larger than two. Tbe servant-
gfii who didn't have every thing ju«t
suited to her mind *-teh "the last
lady I li*M wid." The man
marrying a lady with money rvithoat a
cynical smile. A wcanan who can speak
of the bridu of an "elijjibU" without tbe
guard>>d ambiguity: "Well—she'* hardly
the woman I should have expected him
to pick out." An ugly brat of a ten-year-
old boy whose mo'her does not make a
claim on your admiration by the as-
sertion tbat "every one used to remark
what a beautiful baby he was." The man
who couldn't give the reason why anoth-
er man's son turned out bad in defiance of
good trainift. The gray-haired man of
middle a;e who ha.* no:, grown into the
belief tiiat arrav kairs are no indications
of old age. Tlie middle-aged woman who
can believe of on- o: her contemporaries
that she vr>-ars classes from near-sighted-
ness and not fawm age. The newspaper
reader who will acknowledge he was
born without a sense of humor and that
there may b» a joke in a paragraph
though he can't see it.

GREEN'S
Furniture f»

iWarerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

Heavy oskssjum Arauut Bostosv
BOSTOX, Oct. 28.— The board of referees,

to whom was referred the claim of tbe
Boston belting comnany against tbe ^
of Boston for damages to factory property
caused by the Stony brook flood of last
year, yesterday filed an award of (142,'Ma
This establishes a precedent that will lead
to many claims for similar damagas. Tbe

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
BBPUBiro AMD TJPHOLSTEBJJIOII ALL

P.: ITS BRAICHBS.

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
mo ia PLAcmxu) mn o m a FOB

WEZB EXDWO OCT. 28. 1WT.

Gibbons. Mrs. C. B.
Hnyx, Mr. i. H.
Hsrned. Nathan
Ji hnaon. Mrs. Sara I.
Jfu-<;u<-» IVm.
Karcr. I n . Charles
Lack.y. Mlw Harr

Brown, Mrs. D. D.
Bund.', Mr. L.
Bniwn, Mr. Robert
Batghor, F.
Campbell. Mr. Joseph
Case. J»hn W.
Carnmn. Mr. O. K.
Cnipion, Mrs. Julia B. NaTrtta. Mr. Henry
CLaw, Mr. A.D. KtlAM-n. M I M Anna
Flynu. Miss W. . FUtt. Mr. H. a
Glass. Mr. Sam. Hhrpnord. Mr. John
Graham, MUs annle

Persona calling tor above please say advertised.
W. L. FOBCE. Postmaswr.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS
KXW YOKE BUUa.

CbOBZ—8.00and 10.00 a. m.; t o o and ( .sop. m.
AXBIVE—T.30.9.10, U.1S a. m.: J.SO. CM p.

SOWEKTILLX, KA«TO», I K . , K i l U .
CLOSE—8.00 a. m. and ».3» p. m.
AXBXVB—s.90 a. m. and 6.10 p. m.

ST3OA1 KAILS.
Arrive at 1.10 a. m. Of Ice open from ».00 a. m.

to 10.00 a. m. Mall clow « at T p. m.
Mall for Warrenvlllsc loess Tuesday. Thursday

and Saturday at 11 m.
Post Office opens at 1

ermine until 8.30 p. i
city altered the course of the brook, and | Mmtey order office o|

a. ai. and doeesat7J0
p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every

the flood, which inundated many acres in
a crowded part of the city, was caused
thereby.

to owners <>f lock boxea.
from 8 a. m. to $ p.

Interstate
Oct. 29.—-The telog-rapa

consolidation Is very certain to result In
serious efforts to secure legislation to reg-
ulate interstate telegraphing'. Senator
Culiom, who has arrived for the winter,
aars that a nn:nber of bills have te-.-n
druflaJ, and th»i tbay will receive very
generous; support, i be recent iot-ieus • iu
telegrauli rubts will be the u>i>->t |ioworf.ui
argument for U»e euactmeut- of such a law.

Dynam ti« lnT
Oct 2U-— Doubtful statements

of lb»' Liv«rnool police identify Coben. Ll>>
•U7PO<ied aynamiLer, wuo dial in Soul.'
London recently, wasaa alleged Ufn»miter
qanned l,yon-s who is said to hav9 b ân a<-
soc«tt>:d witb Melville and the ronv..'»
Cuanini;ham ana Burton, in the atteinpl
to blow up with dvn-.njite Uie tower and
tbe bouse of commons.

itb Forgery.
Tmor. Oct. C9.—Complaint aualnst A. B.

Mallcry. manager of the Brookside bo\iery
miiis, was nuulo by Foster Black of K e n
York yesterday. Ma'lory is cbar?«4 w a n
forgmz tue name of the receiving clerk ol
a steamboat company to a receipt for a
ease of good* shipped by the Brooksld*
knitting mills.

Saturdays to 4 p. m

T OST-OH THE IN LEAV1SO EI.IZA-
Ixili at t:0»: p. m.. Friday, a ro-ket l«>ok

containing valushlp rewlpts aud a small »nm
of m>ney. Suitable reward by leaving It at this
offito. I :

•t\,rANTED—A COMPETENT YOUNG MAN
I f with some expeiltttic**. M> act as aicent for

a new. neat article of; excellent ir.erlt.
OKzr.v. I-ialnDrld. S. 1.

A- 1,

A NY ONE DEB1BOU6OF MAKING ABRAKGB-
m r c u fur the Wlnlrr. ran mivl with large,

haiidaoroHy furnished fn>nt n<oms, at Mrs.
L k cor. Park ave. Aid Sih bl. 10-28-tf

ALARGE, PERIRABLE DWELLlSO ON OBOV«
Street, n »r i>f First Il«|itl-.l Cliuroh, to let,

suitable jut a nrHt-claNM b*«r<ltnK boutte: rent
low. All Improvements! Apply to E. C. U r i -
VOBD, Broker. Xos. 36 and 37, opp. depot. 10-al-U

FTHN1BBED
<*iily, orer

8CBOBB.

BOOMS, FOB GENTLEMEN
the P « « Office. ELIZA:

0-2S-U

I.KT—HOnSE ON VA«HISOTOX PABX.

Kportlas; l'n>T>tle«.
Reddv Gallatrber will pnhably come

eant and meet Ge.orire La Blanche, tne
Marine, in a few weeks. There is also
talk of sending Mervine Thompson, the
Cleveland Thunderbolt, to tbe Hub to box
with George Godfrey, tbe colored cham-
pion. Thompson is not tha man he was
four years ago, but be ought to be able to!
make it lively for Godfrey for a litllo'
while. a

Jimmy HcLaugblin scored his 100th win-
ning this season on Bessie June, bnt he
bad-airs.n the mortification of oolnir beaton
on Hanover by Garrison on Eohan The
Hnapper now leads by two wins, but un-
less be is more than unusually fortunate
be cannot hope to maintain tils lend more
tlian a day or so longer, for Jimmy Is get-
ting chances and taking risks that ought
to put bim ahead aud probably will. Still
the racing duel is a most interesting noe,
and a good deal of money will change
banda when it is decoded.

At a meeting of the New York Yacht
club vesterdair a new dead of gift of the
America's cup, by George L Hcbuyler, was
read and adopted. Its principal changes
are that it provides that hereafter all
races for tho cup shall be on ocean courses
free from headlands, aad if the parties in
interest cannot agree on the terms of a
match they shall bê  first, twenty mil»s in
windwardanJ return; secoinds, an eouilat-
eral trlunrular raca of thirty-nine tnil-.-s,
the first side of which sbull be a beat to
windward. Tbe tniird race. If one Do ne-
cessary, a bent of twenty miles wihJ ivarj
and return. Centreboards anJ slidin"
koel boats will always be eligible, a:iJ
challenges must bd made ten months In
advance of race and full particulars or di-
mensions and custom bouse measure in on;
must accompany thorn. While tne new
terms concede outsifle courses to eoni|>e»i4
tors they fully guaifd American intdre.v.s.j

Over in Boston they swear by Jem Car-
ney, and say that bd is the best lighter ol
bis weiifbt that America has ever seen.
Ihey think that Alike Daly would irive htm
a much harder baltlje than Jack McAuiiffa.
whom tbey seem to think ia as gaotl as
beaten now. They may be mistaken.
P . B U / . bn«PPard- to« genial and clever Lost!
of "Tha Abbey," aad ulmself ono of the
greatest fighters of hi, day. Is enthusias-!
tic over Carney, "^here's only one faulti
to him," said he. yesterda,. -He ought to!
have oeen born over here. At that he's1

as Irish as McAuMffe, for he comes of
Irish parents and he's the greatest favor-
ite in Dublin of auy flgliter in tbe three
kingdoms." Nobbri Clarke, who i» train-
ing L'arnoy, ha* bad a couple of slicnt dis-
agreements with his backers an.| has left;
bim twice, but be will probably lake bold
of bim again and stajr with him to tUeeud.

All ImproTements; 10 r«"-n.»: newly
ralnl. Tcrmii low for. Winu r montlis. Apply
F. 11. MARTIS.70Mereer.av... 10-7-tf>r. Wini.

r«er UTO.

U O B SALE— MT PBDPFBTT ON WEST 8EC-
r •.»<! Strejet. Piicei Moderate. Terms easy.
T. H. ToMLixaox. M. V. att-8-tf

T X > B HALE—A SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE
P l ' " "cheap, for want of IUC.

Xrtb. Farm, IlalnGtld, N. i.

BOARDIXO— SKWIT
plraAant r>n-mii, ren

torui. Table tx>nr<lers a,
L. PKEWOTT, 31 W. Secon
and Madison avenues.

d
8- B. WHEKLEK.«-M-tf

FUBNISHED HOUSE,
t|r«l l<»-atlon, liomeeom

v.nimtHlaUHl. MBS.
1 streui. between Park

•40-U

"CS3B SALE—THE LOT BOtTTH-EAST O O h . , _
X. of Jaokwn avenue and Bomeriwlstreet, aboui
160 feet ixjuare. F-.r i»rtp» aud terms apply tc
O'BZILLT BBKR., Arrht>,»L<1 Storage Warrl
from 10» to US E. Wtb 'sireet, N. T. city.—

-MUSICJHALL,-
Thursday Eyeniijs. Nov. 3d, *87(

Three Years and
THEATRE COMIC Ol
C. BliUTHOBTOS, PBOF.

•U Tour. TEMPL,
••A COMFAXT. ata.

-" THE LITHE TYCOON."-
î rtlti fiiiii 5Iu»ir. by w . 6f«ur<rr, and revised
Sidney R..t..>r.neid.[ Su-rng Cast! Superb

OiotunioK! Magnificent ,8oeneryl Large Cho-
rus! } )

by
O

Popular Prices—tl.00, lie.. 50c. and S c Scats
on sale, TCIKPAT, SOV. 1st. 10-28-td

Col. Mason W. Tyler
Will give a LECTUBE In

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL,

Tuesday, November 8th, at 8 P. M.
F. r thebrnrflt of Uie

Male PnbHc Library.

Admission Tickets (SO CE3TT8) can be ez
changrd at Drug Stores of Drs. 1 leynuMs
Shaw, on and altar HOBDAY. OClJfot. 10-V-td

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-»-tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purchased the business of Mr. John

Shroppe at No. to W. Front street, I will entirely
renovate the place and supply the best fruits In
the Mew Tork market, tresh peanuts every day,
all kinds of nuts and confectionery. Will buy
the B B I ot everything. |
10-W-Sw A. OBAKKLU.

MUSIC HALL.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 31st.

First time In Plalnneld. FAUST

DAfVENPORT
A8

| "FEDORA."

A BKAtmrut STEEL KXORAriSQat Fanny
Davenport, with her autograph afflxed. will be
given the ladles that atU'nj}.

Beaerved 8eata, SOc., 75c, S1.00 and $l.S0.
All seatM ID house reserved.
Beau on sale Friday, Oct. 38. 10-»ft-dt

r

Storage Warerooms.
j

LABOR, A1RT BOOMS. WELL
and flnlsned up In FIB8T-CLASS STTIX

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING.

Separate Boocs lor CAniAOBB, FU1UUTD1
8LETCHH. BTC

VAHEBOOHS—Ho. 8 Eurt FNTOI Stnet,
HBAB PASS AVESUE. 10-17-W2

Sporting Goods

Mo| and

Musical InstnunentB.
i

look a* oar assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.

Coats,
Vdsts,

Pants,
Hats,

Ammunition, Ac.
A complete1 line of Musical Instruments

1 be bad at

IL M, VANDERBEEK & CO/S.

n to A. Vcmdarbeek.)

Plainfield, N. J.

it..- •-NO. 8 -

PARK AVENUE

Fancy Goods, ,

. :. Worsteds,
• ' • ' - " ' • \ •

: -• Not ions .

• ' • • " ' • " .

kKCK-8 0OBX1

.ill.
M—A IBf at. HAID801K

CORD DEESS TEIMMING,
4-2 Cents Per Yard,

PECK'S.
• • • • • * • . . . . • . ^ . • . • • . • • ! • • • > •

House In Central Mew Jersey that keeps a

• And well selected stofk ot

Bemember, OTJB GOOD8 are of the BEST MAN-
UFACTUBBBfl, and our prices the LOWEST.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22 WEST FRORT STREET.

10my

Hats, Caps and Bent's Furnishing
6oods,

2 3 | Wast Fraart Strawt, PLAIKFIELD, >. J.
OLOTHINO CLEANED AND BKPAISED.

10-4-tf

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS.
Latest KovelUes In

Royal Worcester and Catlsbad Ware.
FBEKCH AND KSOLISH

SETS.

GAYETTfS,
U S . TBOkT STRKET. 10-1-tt

I I \

Flannels and Uodeniw,

Dress Goods, Oil Cloths, etc.
LARGE ASSORTMENT

LOW PRICES

OPB'S!

CITY PHARMACY.

Tetophone|caU 10». n W. Front street.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
FBOPB1ETOB8.

We have renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
lect line ot

DRUGS!

OXLT THE BEST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In oompoundlngphyslctans' pre-
scriptions. Our stock ot Quadruple
extracts are of the beet manutactur-

ZLXOAHT SACHET POWDEBS; LTTBIU'S, PEAB'8

AJTD COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

CABBIAOK AND SLATE SPONGES.

FLESH, HAIB, TOOTH. HAIL

AND SHAVING BBCSHES.

CITY PHARMACY

: open Sundays^ t m n 9 a. m., to 1
I p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., for the sale
| fof Drugs and Medldnes cmly-

THEIR LAST HOPE

CLOSE OP THE ARGUMrWT 1 *
HE ANARCHISTS' CA0E. I!

Will b» A«uast.Tk«-<n.

s , Oct 29.-The «rtn^et foVet foV
the Chlcapo anarcnists expressUv^isoIve*
as coi fldeut tliis evening that she sajvea*
court will grant their application far »
writ c f error. Tbe counsel for lua atato
of niinols are equally confident that tha
court will deny tbe writ The general
im|ires"ion amonir tho laivyers. who have
foIloTroJ ine arguments carefully is toal
the! court will refute to Isiud tho writ.
The onlnion is based on the manner of tin
court during the arirujnent of conuget.
An ex-]uili,-e, who occuplbd a seat witbit
tho bur of Uie court, said! this evening.

"I am willlug to stale my reputation a*
a lawyer that tbe court will rcfuie to issn*
a writ. The counsel for the ansreateta
have not raised a single noiot that mini
within tbe jurisdiction of the federal court,
It was apparent to me that the court w«t
dead against the anarchists from Uie starV
Their minds were practically madj» at,
after Mr. Tucker concluded his statement
of tbe points on which tbe an^icatloa, tot-
a,writ of orrnr w«s based.

"Mr. Tucker Thursday, you observed^
received very close attention from th*
court, while Attorney-General Hunt's ar
?ument was received with apparent ta
difference. When a Judge Rives close at-
tention to one side and pays little heed to
the otLerit Is a pretty clear indication tha'
bis mind is made up. He gives close at
ten tion to the opposite party to see If then
la any possible reason for onanginr bit
mind."

It Is expected that the Court! W|jl an-
nounce lta decision Monday. If the de.'
cision is not rendered on Mond ly it a.*)
be regarded aa a favorable sign tor thr,
anarchists. If tbe writ ia to be denied, 1*
Uar>ucd. tbe court ivlU announce It at
soon as possible, owing~to the ihort tim*
before tbe dute Uxed for tbe ex scution ol
the prisoners, and give them as opportu-
nity to prepare for the ordeal. State-at
torney GrinnelL of Chicago, poke fat
three-quarter* of an hour, ar^aii g against
the ist nance of tbe writ. He uuaaitttl*
nervous at flrst, but spoke dlrmtly to th<
point. Gen. Butler concluded the argu~
men i.

When tbe United States suprt me court
assembled at noon ymterday i tty.Gen.
Hunt, of Illinois, said that as ho had prac-
tically concluded his argument when the
court adjourned yesterday afurnoon h«
would not speak further, but wojld allow
bis as» .cialo, Mr. OrionelL, to coi tlnue th*
argumont in oppos.tion to the me Uon for •
writ of error.

Mr. Oriunell said that It bad not
been^his intention to take part U
the oral argucient, but bavi ig some
.familiarity wr th the C3«e hi would
make a few suggestions par̂
tlcularly with reference !to »h«
composition or the jury. After revlewtor
briefly the ground covered by the argu-
ment of Attorney-General Hunt yesterday
Mr. Grinnell said that so far as the comno-
sitlon of the Jury was concerned there was
only one man in It to whom any objection
was raised by tbe defence, and ihat waa
the man Sanford, who "as the last Juror
selected. An at'empt bad beoo mails, be.
•aid. to sbovr that anozhcr Jjipr i.on'-J
Denkor bad ilto Iteiu ubjoctetl to, bul :a
reply lo that it i ru only u»>?»-
sary to say that ai the t ini ' ' i ••, :•
juror Denier waa acceptcj tbe defenoe.
had the right to make 142 peremptory
challenges. If thsy had object**1 to bim
very strongly they might have used on- ol
these peremptory cuall^u^o in exclude
him.

After revic7i:igatso-ne le.ir'S tb9 case*
Of Jurors D^uitor and KiuJforJ, ji.-. Grin-
nell said that evory man o:i the Jury was
duly qualified under tha common law. It
was, he said witb some fee!ln<j, a repre-
aeotatiru American jury, as waa erei
looked upon. It was In no sense a elaas.
Jury. Three of the jurymen were men MM
labored with their hands. One of then
was a man of foreign birth and there was
not a capitalist among them. :_ .

HOW THEY EVADE THE LA¥v*.
ON of the Tricks ol

j am la Dortsmsc

ACOCSTA, Me. OcU 29— An eminent
Augusta attorney, w:io boa made dilUjruul
loayilry, says all tbe Uquor-<Jealers In tht
state have taken out licenses in fictitious
mjmea, thereby practically evading the
••ate law making pay ment of a liquor-deal.
er's s|iecial tax prima facie evidence is
prosecutions for violations Of tbe prohibi-
tio« law. W lion", tbe collector of Inters,'
revenue resided in the state be could bt
•ummoneu into court and mada to produce
the application, and thus the ap-
plicant could be " identified, but at
present tbe collector of Maine reside*
in Portsmouth, N. H The state court*
are unable to summon him to Maine and
make bim produce his applications. The
names of the records being fictitious, th«
impossibility of obtaining evidence from
any source will readily be seen.

In December, 1883, a Waterville liquot
dealer, named Morse, was placed
upon the stand, being on trial for
maintaining a liquor nuisance. He swor*
tbjit be did not pay a retail liquor dealer's
tak. Deputy Collector ^odaary took th«

tness-box, and 11 vras shown by Horse'*
application that he irota lic-enta under Uie
name of Michael Puanouff. The following

>ril the dealer.wan convicted for forger*
and sentenced to stale prison for twt

Tae Anarchist Petitioners.
SPRINGFIELD, I1L, Oct. 29. —li is a ouri-

oi s fact, that among a'.i th3 commuuica-
tijos that have reaehed the governor for
and agaiuftt c.emeucy for the aniircbists.
there is but ono formal iwrtMoa. and tha'

mailed from a small interior town ir
Haw York. The main body of all thi
other literature on the ̂ governor**
dusk on this subject consist* ol
psrsonal appeals and remonstrances. It

is already become an interesting ques
tion, therefore, whether there i« tucn I
cise bofore the governor in behalf of those
p-isoners as be could act upon. In fact
tlie governor says that no sucn.applioatioi
o * petition as is contemplated in the la^
h is been tiled for any of the men undci
•ontence in Cook county in what U know*
a i the anarchists' sase. • <:

Star, and strpM Warn Above AIL
U A C O N , Ga. , O c - 2U.—The city was aUve

yss teraay witb ex-confederates, thousands
ot whom wore hern attending the state fall
a id reunion of Confederate veterans. Tb,«
presence of tbe ex-president of the Con-
* Kleracy added much to the exdte-
n ient of the occasion, which 'Since Wed-
nesday has been unbounded. It is a fact.
However, thai while tbe reception Of Jeff-
erson Davis has been enthusiastic, noth-
ing in tho shape of disloyal sentiment has
been beard anywhere among the people.
JJvery building has used the • » " and
a tripas In its decorations. |

i 

CLEVELAND THREATENED 

HE WILL BE HELD RESPONSIBLE 
FOR THE ANARCHIST’S LIVES. 

. mt— TU« Ftokerlx. 
MOM A Form ItoW""* 

Washington, Ocv 99.—Tbo first foreign 
protest iinlMt the execution of the Chi- 
cago anarchist* addressed to the president 
of the United .States was received at the 
White house yesterday. The document 
road as follows: 

Tin Haouk. Holland. OcL 15. 
To the MM of the Cmitai Stain: 

The couactl-geoeral of tea socnil-federa- 
tion la Holland, feeling indignant at the 
tnfamon* Judgment of the Illinois supreme 
court In the case of the Chicago anarchists, 
holds that the throwiug of a bomb In the 
meeting bold May 4, ISSfl, was provoked by 
an outrageous assault of the police upon 
the people’s rieht-of free speech. 

Furthermore, as the thrower of the 
bomb is not known, the charging of the 
seven anarchists with tbs guilt of this act 
la essentially arbitrary and th# outgrowth 
of cIam hatred. 

Therefore, the social democratic federa- 
tion of Holland, in the name of humanity, 
lioerty und Justice, protest against the 
sentence of dealh passed upoo the Chicago 
anarchists, and despising the ruling 
c asses for making themselves a party to 
this murder, shall hold tea president of 
the United Stales personally responsible 
If their lives are taken. 

Th* Cociicn-Oimit. 
U. Cnoix, Secretary. 

LETTER TO THB INTERSTATE COMMISSION. 
A man named Kennedy has sent from 

Ban Diego, CaL. to the interstate coi 
tnerre commission a complaint, begii 
as follows: 

Gentlemen: Being in the republic 
Mexico about the time yon help your 
ly indtspenslble and impartial, just 
moral Investigation into the malfeasance 
and unwarrantable, imbecile, monstrous 
malversation earned illegally- especially 
by tb# Central as well as the Sontherg 
Pacific railroad companies, who set .every 
law, Justice sud morality aside to HU their 
coffers with such damning swindling and 
plunder aa the facta, irrefragable and in- 
controvertible, manifest fraud, chicanery, 
ctolld stupidity, as dishonesty of their 
servants, Gray aod Stubbs, and otbe 
base tricksters, whose villainy can be 
easily demonstrated by due Investigation 
of tbe facts beyond all cavil or dispute. 

The burden of tbe complaint Is that the 
man has lost his baggage, and Gray, 
Stubbs and others, agents of the railroad, 
refuse to make re pe ration. 

TUB FISHkBIES XIQOTIATIONS. 
Messrs, Angel 1 and Putnam, the fisher- 

ies negotiators, have returned to Washing- 
ton, and are frequently in consnitation 
with Secretary Bayard regarding the ap- 
proaching negotiations. The English com- 
missioners are expected here about tne end 
of the first week In November. Instruc- 
tions will be given to the United States 
custom officers to extend to tne commis- 
sioners the courtesies usually accorded 
visiting diplomats in tbe matter of free 
admission of personal effect*, etc. It la 
the present intention to have tbe negotiat- 
ors meet in tbe department building, and 

! tbe large room near the secretary’s office, 
known aa the diplomatic reception room, : will be set apart for their consultations. 

A PORTION RXTUKNID. 
The-secretary of state is In receipt of s 

note from the Chinese minister here, re- 
turning, by direction of bis government, a 
portion of the Hock Springs Indemnity, 

' lately appropriated by congress, which 
represents the Amount of six claims, 
which, in the final distribution of tbe ap- 
propriation, bays been ascertained to hr 
duplications. Mr. Bayard bas appropri- 
ately acknowledged this honorable action 
of tho Chinese government, End the amonnl 
so refunded wtU be covered into the 

SNAGS OF THE LICENSE LAW. 
i* lags 

Excited Over a How One. 
Greenwich, Conn., Oot. 391—The liquet 

hosiers of the state have been kept In con 
slant fear and trembling since the openlog 
of tho last session of tho legislature 
Many .Mils were Introduced by the 
temperance people, putting obstacles 
In the wav of carrying on 
their business. But the session was con- 
cluded without any legislation directly 
affecting their business Then the county 
commissioners raised the fees for obtain- 
ing licenses, and required tbe most 
strict aod careful aboymoot of statnta 
before granting new privileges to sell. 
Sow a new snag appears, and one that 
seems likely to bring about considerable 
trouble, though tbe dealers will be inno- 
cent victim*. By statute, every person 
who sells Intoxicating liquors in the state 
must present an application to the county 
commissioners signed by five electors, and 
must pe advertised two weeks oefore 
tbe 1st of November In each year In some 
newspaper. After the statute was passed 
another law was enacted exempting the 
property of all veteran soldiers and sail- 
ors from taxation under 81,0110. Tbe name* 
of many veteran soldiers and sailors are 
on applications for licenses, and new the 
point is made that they are not taxpayers. 
Tbe question has not been brought 
Into the courts yet, but it Is the pre- 
vailing opinion that tbe commissioners 
cannot grant licenses with these names on 
Should such be the case many dealers will 
be put to further expense, which they now 
consider very high, before tbey can curry 
on their business. Thev are becoming 
disgusted with tbe Connecticut license 
law and its uncertainties, and threaten to 
close taeir business out and leave the 
state. 

THEY DO NOT' LIVE. 

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 
Coi. ! alley Want* a Late Convention and 

a Short campaign. 
Burlington, VL, Oct. 29.—CoL Bradley 

Smalley, a prominent Vermont democrat 
and a member of tbe National Democratic 
committee, said in reference to an inquiry 
regarding tho Nations Democratic Conven 
lion: ‘The subject of calling the National 
committee together to decide upon the 
time and place of the meeting of the con- 
vention has art yet, to my knowledge, 
been considered. The committee will 
probably meek as nsnal in Washington, oo 
Feb. 22. I have no particular preference 
as to tbe place, but 1 do object going 
to Sc. Loots again. Chicago is as 
good a place as any In tbe country for s 
convention of this kind. I believe in a 
bite convention and a short campaign—one 
not over three months long. 

-I found public sentiment as strong and 
universal among western republicans for 
Blaine as It was Cleveland among tbe name 
crate of the west. Mr. Blaine can no 
doubt receive the nominatloa If be desires 
1L In the event of the republicans carry- 
ing Sew York in November, which Is very 
improbable. Blaino would undoubtedly be 
nominated.” 

Col. Smalley regards Allison as a strong 
candidate, and thinks be will be nominated 
if Blaiue is not. 

Deer oa Tap at a Cbnrrh WtUr. 
Haw Haven, Oct 29. —A few weeks ago, 

tbe Rev. Father Gleason, pastor of the 
Uatbolio church in Portland, Conn., de- 
cided to bo,d a fair fer the benefit of his 
church, and went among bis parishoners 
to solicit articles. James Lavertv, a 
wholesale liquor dealer, contributed a 
barrel of beer, which Father Gleason ac- 
cepted. and for the past few nights th 
attendants »t the fair have been taking 

•chances on the beer at twenty-five cenlsfa 
ticket. The liquor dealers of the town 
looked upon this a* a bit of competition 
not to be tolerated, and have indirectly 
applied to Collector Tronp to request 
Father Gloason to take out a United States 
license for selling malt liquors at woole- 
sale. The collector doe* not with to inter- 
fere with the fair, neither does he wish to 
place the priest in an embarrassing posi- 
tion, and is waiting for the liquor dealers 
to make a formal complaint. This tbe 
aaloon keepers are afraid to do, and in the 
mean time the barrel of beer is becoming 
a source of revenue for the church 
treasury. 

White Labor from tbs Northwest. 
Mevpuis, Tenn., OcL 22.—The steamer 

City of St. Lonls bas Just arrived here 
wi(h 050 white laborers, secured in the 
northwest by the agent of tbe Louisiana 
beToe board. Captain Brown. Over one 
hundred and fifty had deserted on the trip. 
They fired their pistols at every negro 
they eaw along the banka. It la doubtful 
If there will be 200 aboard when the boat 
reaches its destination. 

Clubbed by tho Pollrs. 
Dublin, OcL 28. -Mr. Wilfrid Blunt, 

while travelling in Loughrea yesterday, 
addressed three meetings and was cheered 
by crowds. At Loughrea tbe police 
charged the crowd that had gathered to 
meet him, using their batons.- The mob 
replied with sticks and stood, bat were 
compelled to disperse. 

A Wild Girt In a Connection* Camp. 
New Hsven, OcL 28.—For several 

weeks past sportsmen who have been 
hunting in the wood* In the vicinity ot 
Branford have from time to time seen a 
yonng woman darting among tbe trees 
She is apparently about IS years of age, 
wears no bat or shoes, and her clothing 
hangs in tatter* about her baro.y covering 
her form. Who tbe I*, where abe 
lives or where she came from 
is unknown. On several occasion* 
when add re*ted she has re- 
plied in incoherent language and ended her 
sefiteuces with Wild, hysterical laughter. 
Any attempt to approach her is fruitless 
She runs like a deer and leaps stone walls 
and fences at a single bound. Her retreat 
is believed to be m Towner’s swamp, about 
two miles from Branford Centre, as sbe 
seeks refuge there wben pursued, ft Is 
supposed that the girl has been tbe In- 
mate of some asylum, from which tbe has 
escaped The authorities and citizens of 
Branford are to organize, and if possible 
capture her and place Per in some one of 
the state institutions. 

Tbe Unreasonable Expectations of a Chi- 
cago Newspaper Man. 

Here are some of 4 h* things that the Chi- 
cago Jonrnal Stroller want* to see: The 
sallow-skinned, mule-spotted faced wom- 
an of forty who does not aver ”1 had a 
lovely complexion when I was a girl.” 
The feminine two handred-pounder who 
can have a lire** made without alluding 
to tbe fact that when she urns married sbe 
only weiplied one hundred and ten, and 
her waist measured only eighteen inches 
The woman with a load of false hair on 
her head who bad not (according to her 
own account) a magnificent bead of hair 
when she was young. The woman who 
will buy a pair of crocheted slippers at a 
church fair if the cork soles are numbered 
any size larger than two. The servant- 
gii-l who didn’t have evory thing ju«t 
suited to her mind With “the last 
lady I llvjfd wid.” The man 
marrying a lady w:th money without a 
cynical smile. A w;*n«» who can speak 
of the bride at an “eligible” without the 
guarded ambiguity: “Well—she’s hardly 
the woman I should have expected him 
to pick out.” An ugly brat of a ten-year- 
old boy whose mother does not make a 
claim oa your admiration by the as- 
sertion that “every one used to remark 
what a beaut ful baby he was.” The man 
who couldu’t give the reason why anoth- 
er man’s son turned out bad in defiance of 
good train!#:. The gray-haired man ot 
middle age v. ho ha.* not grown into the 
belief that grar hairs are no indications 
of old age. Tbe niid-ile-aged woman who 
can belters of one o! her contemporaries 
that she wears glasses from near-sighted- 
ness anl oot (Am age. The newspaper 
reader who will acknowledge be was 
born without a sense of hnmor and that 
there may be a Joke in a paragraph 
though he can’t see iL 

GREEN’S 

iture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

BEPAIHIHG AND UPHOLSTEHIHQ IH ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

Heavy limmure* Asm.mat Boston. 
Boston, OcL 29 —The board of referees, 

to whom was referred the claim of the 
Boston belting comnany against the city 
of Boston for damages to factory property 
caused by the Stooy brook Hood or last 
year, yesterday filed an award of $U2,<W0. 
This establishes a precedent that will lead 
to many claims for similar damagas. Tbe 
city altered tbe course ef the brook, and 
the Hood, which Inundated many acres in 
a crowded part of tbe city, was canned 
thereby.   

Interstate Telegraphy. 
WASHINOTON, OcL 29.—The telegraph 

consolidation is very certain to result in 
serious efforts to sera re legislation to reg- 
ulate interstate telegraphing. Senator 
Culiom, who has arrived for the winter, 
aavs that a number of oills have been 
drafted, and that they will receive very 
generous* support- i be recent tncreas- iu 
telegraph rates wilt be the imot powerful 
argument for the euaclmeni of such a law. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Haring purchased the business of Mr. John 

Shroppe at No. SI W. Front street, I will entirely 
renovate the place and supply the beat fruits in 
the New York market, fresh peanuta every day, 
all kinds of nuts and confectionery- Will buy 
the best of everything. 
1Q-98-3W A. ORANELU. 

list of advertised letters 
BEXAIXIXO IX PLACIFIZLD POUT OFFICE FOB 

WEEK EXD1XO OCT. 28. 1887. 
Brown, Mrs. D. D. 
Bund", Mr. L. 
Brown, Mr. Robert 
Batghor, F. 
Campbell. Mr. Joseph 
Case. John W. 
Carman, Mr. O. N. 
Compton, Mrs. Julia R. 
Chase, Mr. A. D. 
Flynn. Mia* W. 
Glass. Mr. Bam. 
Graham. Mis* Annie 

Gibbon*. Mrs. C. B. Hays, Mr. J. H. 
Earned, Nathan 
Johnson, Mrs. Bara J. 
Jacques Vn. 
Sorer, Mm. Charles Lackey, Miss Mary 
Navetta. Mr. Henry 
Nllssen. Miss Anna 
Platt, Mr. H. C. 
Bhephord, Mr. John 

Persons calling for above please say advertised. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS 

Dynam t* lnTPUir*t on« 
Lonpos, Oct. 29.—Doubtful statement* 

of tho Liverpool police identify Cohen, its- 
supposed dynamiter, who dial la Soum 
London recently. wa*sa alleged dynamiter 
named Lyon*, who i* *aid to have bean as- 
sociated witb Melville and the convicts 
Cunningham and Burton, in tbe attempt 
to blow up with dvn-.aiite the tower and 
the house of commons . 

CLoax—8.00 and 10.00 a m.: 2.00 and i.W p. m. 
ASRIVE—7.30. 9.20, 11.45 a m.; 2.90, 8.90 p. 

SOMERVILLE, EASTON, ETC.. NAILS. 
I p. HI. 

16.10 p. a. 

> open from 9.00 a m. 
> at T p. m. 

> Tuesday, Thursday 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
«K emt for 

, rock 1*111 On.. 
IOST—ON THE 

J belli at 4:06i p. 
containing valuable 
of Homey. Suitable re: offlbe. 

Charged with Forgery. 
Trot. OcL 29.—Complaint aaalnat A B. 

Mallory, manager of the Brooktide hosiery 
mill*, was made by Fo«ter Black of New 
York yesterday. Ma'Iory is charged with 
forging the name of the receiving clerk o! 
a *teamboat company to a receipt for a 
case of good* shipped by the Brook*ide 
knitting mills 

Sporting r.rvtv.tle*. 
Reddv Gallagher will pribably corns 

east and meet George La Blanche, toe 
Marine, in a few weeks. There la also 
talk or sending Mervine Thompson, the 
Cleveland Thunderbolt, to tbe Hub to box 
with George Godfrey, tbe colored cham- 
pion. Thompson Is not tha man he was 
roar years ago. but be ought to be able to 
make it lively for Godfrey for a little 
while. a 

Jimmy McLaughlin scored bit 100th win- 
nlng this season on Bossie June, bat be 
had-aga.n tbe mortification of being beaten 
on Hanover by Garrison on Eolian. The 
Hnapper now leads by two wins, but un- 
ices be is more than unusually fortunate 
be cannot hope to maintain his lead more 
than a day or so longer, for Jitpiny I* get- 
ting chances and taking risk* that ought 
to put him ahead aud probably will, Bull 
tbe racing duel Is a most interesting one, 
and n good deal or money will change 
bands when It is decided. 

At a meeting of the New York Yacht 
club vesterday a now deed of gift of tbo 
America’s cup, by George L Schuyler, was 
read and adopted. Iu principal change* 
are that It providea that hereafter all 
races for tbe cup shall be on ocean course* 
free from headlands, and if the parties in 
interest cannot agree on the term* of a 
match they shall be. first, twenty miles in 
windward and return; seconds, an equilat- 
eral triangular race of tbirty-uine miles, 
the first side of which shall boa beat to 
windward. Tbe third race. If one ne ne- 
cessary, a beat of twenty mile* wihd ward 
and return. Centreboards and slidml 
keel boats will always be eligible, a.) 
challenges must bo made ten months ic 
advance of race and full particulars of di 
mansions and custom bouse measure men; 
must sccompany them. While the new 
terms concede outside courses to compe.i- tors they fully guaifd American interests. 

Over in Boston they swear bv Jeta Car- 
ney, and say that b(J is the best lighter ol 

America has ever seen. Ihey think that Alike Daly would give him 
a much harder battle than Jack HcAuliffa. 
whom they seem to think U a* good a* 

may be mistaken. 
!u!!n.86fkE?rlnth® *f*n'»* and clever host of Tha Abbey, asd Himself ono of the 
greatest fighters of hi, day, ). enthusias- 
tic over Carney. “Thai - 

a new, neat article of; excellent merit. Okxf.v. Plainfield. N. J.i 

ford, Broker. Nos. SS and 

F'KNISHED KOOMfi, 
only, over the 

8CHOBB. 
Pont 

ore’s only one fault to him," said he, yesterday. “He ought to 
have been born over here. 

Irish as McAu 
Irish mrents and 
Ite In Dublin of 
kingdoms.” Nol 
ing Carney, ha* 
agreements with hi 
him twice, but be 
ot him again and 

At that he’s ine: for he comes of 
the greatest favor- 
fighter in the three 

Clarke, who is train- 
a couple of slight dis- 
backers and has left 
probably tako bold 

him to tbo end. 

rpo LET—HOUSE ON JL All lmprr>Tem**nts; 
rato«i. Terms low for. 
F. 11. Maktix. 70 Mercer MB 

F°j pperlff*" power, 
cheap, for wnnt of use. Netherwood Farm, I lain.f*« i Apply 8. B. 

Mtl. N. J. 

TIOARDI NO— S EWLY -D pleasant niojnn. cent 
forts. Table b« »nfilers ■ 
L. PRCTCYfTT.31 W. Secon 
and Madison avenues. 

FURNISHED HOUSE, 
tjral location, home com- 

accommodated. MBS. 
id street, between Park 

8-20-tf 

Fob sale—the lot 
of Jacket »n avenue 

160 feet oquare. For 
O’Reilly Bros., Archt> 
from 108 to 133 E. 44th 

Mr 

-MUSIC 

Thursday Evening, Nov. 3d, '87 
Three Tears and 

THEATRE COMIC OI' 
C. BLOTHOBTOX, PRfiF. 

Fax- 

HALL,- 

-“ THE LITTLE TYCOOK.”- 

Popular Prices—51.00, 75c.. 50c. and 36c. Beats 
on sale, TUEKpAY, Nov. 1st. 10-28-td 

Will give a LECTURE jin 

Fr r the benefit of th< i 
Job Male Public Library. 

Admission Tickets tff> CENTS) 
charged at Drug Stores of Dr*. 
Shaw, on and after MONDAY, OCT. 

MUSIC HALL. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 31st. 

First time In Plainfield. FANNY 

DAVENPORT 
AS 

FEDORA. 

A BEAUTIFUL STEEL EXGRA VINO of Fanny 
Davenport, with her autograph affixed, will he 
given tbe ladles that attend 

Reserved Seats, 50c., 75c.. 81.00 and 81.50. 
All seats In house reserved. 
Beats on sale Friday, Oct. 28. 10-26-dt 

r 

and I 
ARKIVK—0.20 a. m. and 

SUXDA1 
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. 

to 10.00 a. m. Mail < 
Mall for Warren vlllsc 

and Saturday at 13 m. 
Post Office opens at 7 la. a. and doses at 7 JO 

p. m. Saturdays closes I at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.90 p. m. J to owners of lock boxes. 

Money order office op^n from 8 a m. to f p. m. 
Saturdays to 4 p. m. t , 

FORCE. Postmaster. 

im:. Q,TJX3srisr’s 

Storage Warerooms. 

LARON. AIKT BOOMS. WELL VENMILATED. 
and finished up In FIRST-CLASS STYLE. 

I EOS'S CORNER. 

Jut 0«t—A JEW tit HAJDS0KE 

CORD DRESS TRIMMING, 

42 Cents Per Yard, 

JLT PECK’S. 

thiie oisri/sr 
House In Central New Jersey that keeps a 

XjJLZRjOIE 
. And well selected stock of 

rs. 
Remember, OUR GOODS are of the BEST MAN- 

UFACTURERS, and our prices th© LOWEST. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 WEST PROMT STREET. 

10my 

V. RESSEBSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

23* West Front Stmt, PLAINFIELD, 1. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 10-4-tf 

I 

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties in 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

GAYETT-rS, 
19 E. FRONT STREET. 

FIRE-PROOP BUILDING. 

Separate floors for CARRIAGES. FURNITURE, 
SLEICH8, (BTC. 

Flannels and Underwear, 

WAREROOMS—Mo. 8 East Fourth Stmt, 
NEAR PARE AVENUE. 10-17-1 

IN LEAVING ELIZA- 
Frlday. a pocket bnok 
-lptsaud a small *um 

1 by leaving It at this 
Sporting Goods 

Dress Goods, Oil Cloths, etc. 
j I 1 . | 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

\\T ANTED—A COMPETENT YOUNG V f with some experience, to act as agent for 
A. J. AND 

AMD 

LOW PRICES 
Any one debiboubof making arranoe- 

ntents for the Winter. < an meet with large, 
handsomely furnished ftY*nt rooms, at Mrs. LansiXoh, cor. Park ave. fhd 6th 8t. 10-26-tf 

Musical Instruments. 
AT 

A LARGE, DESIRABLE DWELLING ON GROVE 
A Street, r rear of First Baptist Church, to let, suitable a* a first-clam* boarding house: rent 
low. All Improvements* Apply to E. C. Mrir 

“ "* “ *37, opp. depot. 10-21-tf 

Slot and look at our assortment ot 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

OPB’S! 

mylOyl 
FOR OENTLEMEN 

Office. Elizabeth C-22-tf 

(WASHINGTON PARK. 
10 roon.s: newly de©«>- 

Winur months. Apply - 10-7-tf J 

FtU BALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC- 
o8d Street. Prloe Mod^rab-. Turin? easy. 

T. H. Tomlinson. M. D. 2d-C-tf 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

. Ammunition, Ac. 

B BALE—k SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE 

A complete line of Musical Instruments can 
be had at 

In .gr*od order. Bold 
‘ “ “ W1ID5LER. 

6-32-tf 
JL M . 

CITY PHARMACY. 

VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(SuceuaorB to A. Vamderbeek.) 

Telephonefcall 109. 21 W. Front street. 

SOUTH EAST OOKNZB 
Somerset street, about 

> aud terms apply to 
and Storage Warehouse, ■r-reet, N. Y. city.—myflDtf Plainfield, N. J. 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 

myl&jl 
PROPRIETORS. 

well Tour. TEMPLE 
•Era compart, geo. 

We have renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line ot 

DRUGS! 

-No. 8- ONLY THE BEST 
Word* and Music by W. Bpenrtrr. and revised 

by Sidney Boeenfield. Strong Ca«t! Superb 
Costumes! Magnificent Scenery! Large Cho- 
rus! 

PARK AVENUE. 

imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In compounding physicians' pre- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts are of the best manulactur- 

Fancy Goods, 

Col. Mason W. Tyler 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL, 

Tuesday, November 8th, at 8 P. M., 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDEB8; LUBIN’8. PEAR'S 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR. TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

STAMPING! 
CITY PHARMACY 

can be ex- 
fieynulds and 
Met. 10-29-td 

■pen Sundaym from 9 a m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to I p. m., for the sale 

[of Drugs and Medicine* oaIf. 

THEIR LAST HOPE 

CL 
■■ 

t!E OF THE ARGUMENT IN 
HE ANARCHISTS* CASE. 

Beat* Attorney Grtnneil Mtlrn vfcn 
Flea—Ueeoml leapt that tho 

Decision Will be AcaiaaLTm-o^. 
Washington. Oct- 29.—The r-u-iel rtk 

tbe Chicago anaTcnlats expresa -h -laolvaa 
as confident this evening that the supreme 
court will grant their application lor * 
writ at error. Tbe counsel for tUe ainta 
of nilnoi* are equally ciefldent that tha 
court will deny tbe writ. Tbe general 
lm|ire*«ioo among the lawyers who hare 
followed ibe argument* carefully is that 
tbe court will refuse to ls,uo tho writ. 
The oainion Is based on tbe manner of th* 
court during the argu nent of counsel 
An ex-Judge, trbooccupiid s seat wlthit 
tho bar or the court, saidl this evening, 

“I am willing to state my reputation a* 
a lawyer Uint tbe court will refuse to mu* 
a writ. The counsel for the auarchmte 
here not raised a single DOint that eone* 
within tho jurisdiction of tbe federal court 
It wo* apparent to me that the court wa* 
dead against the anarchists from the start. 
Their minds were practically i, 
after Mr. Tucker concluded his statement 
of tbe points on which tbe application tor 
a. writ of error w«* based. 

“Mr. Tucker Thursday, you observed, 
received very close attention from th* 
court, while Attorney-General Bunt’s or 
trument was received with apparent la 
difference. When a Judge gives dose *%.' 
tenUon to one side and pays UtUe heed U 
the other it Is s pretty clear indication thu1 

his mind is made up. He give* close at 
tention to-the opposite party to toe If than 
Is any possible reason for changing hi* 
mind.” 

It is expected that tbe Com 
nounce its decision Monday, 
cision is not rendered on Mondj 
be regarded as a favorable sii 
anarchists. If tbe writ is to be 
is argued, tbe court will annouj 
soon as possible, owing'to the 
before tbe date fixed for the rx| 
tbe prisoners, end gtve them 
nity to prepare for tbe ordeel 
tornoy GnnnelL of Chicago, 
three-quarter* of aa boar, argui 
the issuance of tbe writ. He 
nervous at first, but spoke dl: 
point. Gen. Butler concluded 
menu 

When tbe United States supi 
assembled at noon yesterday 
Hunt, of Illiaoia, said that as hojhad prac- 
tically concluded h>» argument |wben th* 
court adjourned yesterday afi 
would not apeak further, but 
bis ass 'Ciaio, Mr. Griunell, to coi 
argumonl in oppos.tiou to tbe 
writ ol error. 

Mr. Griunell said that It 

eme court 
itty.Geo. 

on h« 
I allow 

itinue the 
[itiou for a 

been * his 
bad not 

intention w> take ! part la 
the oral argument, but having some 
familiarity w th the case he would 
make a few suggestion* par- 
ticularly with reference jto Hie 
composition or the Jury. After reviewing 
briefly tbe ground covered by the argu- 
ment of Attorney-General Hunt yesterday 
Mr. Griunell said tbat so far as the compo- 
sition of tbe Jury was concerned there was 
only one man in It to whom any objection 
was raised by the defence, and that was 
tbe man Sanford, who v. as the lost Juror 
selected. An attempt bod been made, b* 
said, to show tbat another juror i.-wi'd 
Deukor had also been objected to, bu^ :a 
reply to that it was only uaje*. 
sary to ssy that at the time' mo 
Juror Denier was accepted tbe detenaa 
hod tbo right to make 142 peremptory 
challenge*. If they had objected to blur 
very stroDgly they might have used one ol 
these peremptory challenge* to exclude 
him. 

After reviewlpgat some le.iT'b thecasa* 
of Jurors Deukor and Siudford, Mr- Gria- 
nell said that evory mau on Uie Jury was 
duly qualified under tbo common law. It 
was, bo said witb some feeling, a repre- 
sentative American Jury, a* was «m 
looked upon. It was in no sense a class 
Jury. Throe of the jurymen were men who 
labored with their bands. One of them 
was a man of foreign birth and there was 
not a capitalist among them. 

HOW THEY EVADE THE LAW. 
Oee of tbe Tricks ot Msim Llqanr-DraS- 

j er* In Dodjemic RMpsaubt-UIr- 
August*, i!o. Oct. 29.—An eminent 

Augusta attorney, who has mode dUligeuI 
iD^iiry, says all tbe liquor-dealers in tbs 
state have taken out licenses In fictitious 
naimes, thereby practically evading tlx 
ssste law making pay ment of ■ liquor-deal, 
er’s s|>ecial tax prima facie evidence is 
prosecutions tor violations Ot tbe prohibi- 
tion lsw. When';tbe collector ot interaf 
revenue resided in the state be could fa* 
summoned Into court and made to produce 
the application, aud thus the ap- 
plicant could be ' identified, but al 
present tbe collector of Maine resides 
in Portsmouth, N. H. Tbe state court* 
are unable to summon him to Maine and 
make him produce his applicationa Th* 
names of the records being fictitious, th* 
Impossibility of obtaining evidence from 
any source will readily be seen. 

In December, 1883, a Waterville liquot 
dealer, named Morse, was placed 
upon the stand, being on trial for 
maintaining a liquor nuisance. He swore 
that he did not pay a retail liquor dealer’s 
tax- Deputy Collector ijfodaary took th* 
witness-box, and it was shown by Morse’s 
application that be cot a license under the 
name of Michael Phanouff. The following 
April the dealer.was convicted for forgery 
aud sentenoqfl to stale prison for twt 
y«Kre-   

Tne Anarchist Petitioners. 
ppitiNGFiKLD, III., Oct. 29.—It la s curb 

ou* feet, that among a'.i tha eommunie 
ins that have reaelied the governor fot 

and aguiust c.emeucy for the anarchists, 
ttjero is but ono formal iwtltlon, and tha' 

mailed rrom a small interior town ir 
iw York. The main body of all tbs 

other literature ou the 'governor's 
desk on this subject consists oi 

irsonal appeals and remonstrances. Il 
is already become an interesting qnea 
in, therefore, whether there i* such • 
le before the governor In behalf ot thes* 

■iaoners as be could act upon. In fact 
to governor says that uo sucbjapplicatioi 
petition as is contemplated in tbe lan 

been filed for any of tbe men undei 
itence in Cook county in wbat Is knows 
tbe anarchists’ mse. 

Stars and stripes Wave Above All. 
[Macon, Ga., Oc- 29i—The city was alive 

steruay with ex-coefederate*, thousands 
! whom were here attending the state fall 

l reunion of Confederate veterans. Th* 
senoe of the ex-president of the Con- 

ey added much to the excite* 
ent of the occasion, which-since Wed- 

esday has been unbounded. It is a fact, 
owever. that while the reception of Jeff- 
Taon Davis bus been enthusiastic, notb- 
Dg in the shape of disloyal sentiment has 

i beard anywhere among tbe people, 
building has used the stere and 

i In its decorations. 



MUST SUPPRESS IRELAND

THE AUTHORITIES TIRED OF
HALF-WAY WORK.

Gfwrr BasJsns—Ireland's Eus-
» Iu Honor of lbs "NMtiw of ub-
•r ty—wnmiw InvMtlg»tl«m.

A SAD DEATH.

ov, Oct. 29 -Mr. John Dillon baa
KSofivn • riHJtuKno-i u'a â  pt'oui'uin;̂  crmi*
kj Ireland tb»t hl» proptiecias have come
la be reirnrdejU with a mcutureibte desrreo
afmini'ust. It. is ovideul however, that
tbe secession1 of a few more English liberal
mHrtvrs to the list, iieal-4 by Sir Wilfr&l
Blunt, *ul up more to aecure tue adhesion
lo tbe Imiroj rule cause of ttousanJs of
Wtfcerto vacillating KnglUbmen professing
liber..I (i|>.u ims in a guarOod way ibau tbe
Uj.j ri*oiiUdn{t uf scorus of Irish bore «ub-
Jects. I. is derbtin that the Ir«h leaders
ar*> ct tul- opinion, for tbeir e anon at tbe
rcHUlt »1 tte i WoodforU meeting U undis-
guised. tie«pito the rewmU they express at
Ue indigo itles in Hie ted upon their
gnelisb ally. Tbe tory Jour-
nals exhibit a grim satisfaction at
the crent. intimating thnt if Bir Wiiifred's
lainnil bias or mind leads him to affiliate
with 'he enemies of his country, as hereto-
fore rsvittenced by his episode with Arabl

' Tniilia. ami Mij piemonied by bis leading
p ohibneJ moetiogs in Ireland, he must
net axcect f> t» treated with mure con-
sideration than mutinous Egyptian soldiers
or rtotou* Irish peasants. Tuere is no
doubt thai tn» government forces In Iro-
laud have become tired of bait way work,
and toe nunibor of inju.-ed among tbeir
opponents in recent chance affrays, eTkv
Uons and dispersed meetings sufficiently
thotvs the vigor with whica tbfly propose
to act in tbe future.

Tberis a jrrowlnir feeling in England
that tbe Iitish question n u n be speed-
ily <«e!tleJ, in ordur that tbe government
may turn its attention in some manner to
qa.euiiif tbe riotous masses in London,
botti thoie WHO can iret no work to do and
tte greater number who merely seek an
Occasion for plunder. Several foreit'u
Bitters al«o are being nejrlec'ed, but, as
the Standard remarks, it would not be a
sound iTinc.ple of statesmanship to leave
Irish affairs Ike a fortress In U»e roar,
merely masked or Hanked; It moat be
either reduced or tbe siege must be aban-
doned, i

A deliberate reriew of Mr. Gladstone's
late speeches forces lb« admission that
there is some point to tno remarks of the
Tory Journals anent them tLat his
home rule tchemu has become vague
and shifting, and that tiis adherents are
becoming uneasy at toe delay ot the an-
nounced promulgation of tbe changes
therein which be has determined upon.
His opponen is do not hesitate to declare
that lie h is worn tumsclf out, temporarily,
at least menially as well at physically, and
that tbe orders of his pbysiciaus to cease
speaking for awhi le were very leremp
lory. No one woo knows the ex-premier
behove* that he will Ions heed any advice
submikMon to which will tend to tbe belief
that tbe time is nigh at band when be muii
bid farewell to tbe political arena. His
conscientious belief of endurance, will
doubtless sustain him through this cam-
paign at least.

PRESIDENT GREVY RESIGNS.
H«U Induced to Withdraw the Rmicaarlou

iu»«l Await: Farther Aciaa.

PABM, Oct. 29.—President Grevy yester-
day evening summo.ied MM. Leroyer and
Floquei, and iuformed them that he did
not object to M. WUavn bciosr tried in the
regular n-ay for any offence provable, but
that be ninsl objejt to a system of blacken-
ing bis son-in-law's character not only
tbrou jb the press, but through a commit-
tee of tho chamber embracing numerous
personal anuraias anU repiesonting party
hair*!*.

Th-) committee, ne said, were usurping
the functions ot ]udg6 aad jury. Seeing
the »j'iri> in which it had been formed he
bad dc-cided to resign. While be thought
be eojoyeo: tho connloaue of parliament,
noth.ng could have mahie him tako sucb a
step, but be was unable to remain in tbe
Elysee with a bmksn-uo family, dimin-
ished ditrnity", and hi* son-in-law on trial
beforti an trr«;fuUir tribunal, which bad
no power ezcopt to blacken character and
torment.

M. Fioquot assured tho president that
tbe cbamuer held him la uudlmioisheJ
respect, and unred bita to overlook its
batty a:id un-on-ihlered action, aoJ u> i
consider lili decision to resign.

. Kinally, it w»-» arranged that 1L Orevy
await the report of tho cummitteo.

! Ireland's KIM mlaj.
LosDb!f, Oct. a—Earl Spencer, speak-

inj at ilQjtori yestordaj, saU tnore was
no doubt that thern were extreme men,
both ID England and in Ireland, who were
ready lo commit dynaniui outrages In
order to effect their puii-osc, but nothing
was moru mischievous than to attempt to
confuse tbe Irmu in DUO liody by tnII.UR UP
toe i*rty of r'arnell wiU lue dynamiters.
He was happy to ttimi that such effort*
bad failed. The Parnoil; .e» hud no greater
eoemias than U'Dnnovan Rossa
and his crow. If tbo Liberals
policy of conciliation prevailed it
would tad tbcM abom.aaBlo crime*, bat IC
eoere:nn r-rvvailoa f"r acy len^tn of time,
he saw tue greatest danirer irom secret
soctette* revivioK, und oxtrem »ts wuh
dfoamita ouainf to the f ront. Tne pros
•at liberal |K>licy m « not founded on
dtopalr—unless it trcredtspair or the old
woro-out mellioU*. It ( r u n policy bright
with U»i<u .a tlae future, a;ui witb con a
tlcicc in th3 ra*Jlt of reu UJ :8 on the Irish
pujpe m tbrcvrng ui>oh tiiem tba renpon
SibUity of (foToroin^ tUeir own country.

tin* >n Liberty's Honor
FAUIS, Opt 59. —A banquet wus glv

last night In wlobraliuu of th«S anniver-
sary of tbe dedication of tlio statue ol
"Liberty KDUfrhleainir the World" Is
New fork harcor, Mr. llcLaae, the
United State, minuter: Mr. lJlamo, M.
Spuller, minister of public instruction; SL
de Lafajuao, Col. L chlenstoin, of Proii-
dent Orovy'iMnililary household; Admiral
Jauret, and Count Dillon wore presout.
The Invitation* were lssueJ In tho name oi
Count de Lesseps. M. Harlholdi, the de-
signer of Hie statue, presentad Minister
McLane witb a uitdai wcich liud bet>u
struck in honor of President Cleveland,
aad requested him to forward it to tue
PmideaL

Assisting the Striking Miners.
SHESAXDOAU. Pa., Oct. 22i—Thebusinesi

men of th>s pneo ye*lonlay completed Hie
organization of an association to continue
•htring the miners' strike'as a nnancia
XUilliary. Over 301) merchants are en
foiled. Ward comrailtoes yosteniay re-
vived pledges of over $4-:K>, to bedntuica-
•aJ every two weeks as long as needed. A
GOttmittoe wu<* aopoinicd to druft resolu-
tions of sympatby fur tbe men. detestation
•f tbeir employers' course, and to declare
S eoycott on th» Lehigh Valley railroad.
*•"*> resolutions will be signed by all Uw
"•Ambers and Uten published. •

A Toasts; Lady rails Dead HmM
i -r » " » * • i« •> raln^e Car.

PlTTSBCTUm. Oev. 29.—A pa.thetie story
was (old yesteruay moramir by tne Pull-
man conductor <f tbe Fan-Qindle limited
from Cincinnati. A beautiful young
woman, iravei.Uj; alonu from Cincinnati to
ber borne in Xenia, Ohio, tad suddenly
died during the night. A low moments
before tbe train left Cincinnati Thursday,
slie.witii 4 !x'vy of other y 'tine m
uamc lo luc train. jSue uuu oson on a v<»it
there for several weeks, ami ber friend"
expressed rejrret at seem;; her ieave.
They kissed her farewell an J wished ber
a safe and pleasant Journey home, all
promising to ru'.ur.i Uor viijit ia
Ume.

She was providei witb a ss
the parlor cars.
Hat tor an bour, i
vervation with a

Erne sat rea
.nd then
number of

who wero |iu«sonzers with h
She iras so baadsoinc, aad so
attractivo in her manner, tl
drew the attention of almost <
in tbe car, and her Journjy waf«
• very pleasant ono.

It was a jolly crowd. Evei
ed in a good humor," remarked tbo conduc-
tor, "and when I last passed
car 1 noticed lual the young h Ay was hav
ins a gay time. A
threw up ber arms
and was dead. Her body f<y
chair before ber fellow passe
realize what had happened.

later she
:bt shudder,
ill from tbe
n-,'er» could
"lie scene of

pleasure was suddeuiy uhac^ei to niourn-
ly, some of
a wiped tbe

tears from their eyes.
"Tbe train sped on at the rabe of thirty

Ing Tho ladies, cried bine
them fain teU, and tbe gentlemi

miles an bour, and tbe body o
lady was not cold when we arrl
Her father tvas at the station
One by one be watched the pa
pin? from the train, expectini
daughter next. Be tben ste|
asked if his daughter was aboard, giving
ber dencriptma.

"I told the old gentleman tt at her body
was In the oar; tbal she had dieJ while
en route," said the conductoi. "The old
father wa* horror stricken ami had to be
assslstej into the station. Ttu iwajr was
removed and our t>ra:n pulleJ u l I could
not learn her name "

MEXICAN BRIG
Taw TnribM Kxnarleuce or

man or Texas
8AX AITTOXIO, Tex., Ocl

ICanuel Uuerro, of K|o Gram
is here on his way to Now Y

30.—Sen- r
e city, w..;i
•k. speakir*

of the terrorism occasioaad an this SK.;
the RioUranJ.j by M.-xican b; adiu, said:
"Starr oouuty is sparsely settled, and i.
affords refuge fo. hundreds
Sesperadoes. Lately they orranisel u.i-
4er the loadentbip of one Antonio Zur-
rante. He Is youoij, handsome, elucatel,
and * most daring and
ScoandreL His system is th
dit style. Oae woaitby victi

it in one of
ins a maja-

ln con-
womenthe

r in tbe car.
lsasant aad
t she soon

very pdrson
being made

ybody seem-

l:rou?h tbe

tbe young
'ed atXenia.
to maat her.
segers ste ri-

te see his
ped up and

DS.
Rich Kaaet -

of Uezicaa

iscrupulou.
Italian ba:-
i waa cap-
dawn, boat-tured near uis borne, knocked dawn, beat-

en, bound hand and foot, lied on a horse,
and driven for a day aid a night
through the brush. During a I this tinsa
be was blindfolded and given u ;itaer water
nor food. On arrival at the rubbers'head-
quarters be was hold for twui ty-one days
until he paid tbj $1,500 ransom eiactel for
bis release. He was haif-stai
beaten, and burned daily dur,

ved. kicked,
an bis cap-

tivity, and was in hourly die; id of losing
his teetb, it being a favorite tiuat of Zur-
ranw to extract tnem ail and s-na mem a*
presents to bis friends. Tbe money was
paid, because it was a matu r of life or
heath with the victim. Ihecj ptured man
whose name was Borra. was seventy years
Of age, and tbe exi>osure and
which be was subjected have sfnee resulu
ed in bis deatn.

MYSTERY AT ASSURY
BUawrol Poison Kouu.l in lur wrnnioh or a

Demit WaUKU.
ASBCKT P*KK, N. J., Oct. £

some excitement here over th
death on Tuosdoy of Mrs. An

years old. who lived bere

brutality to

PARK.

.—There l«
susplcioufl

a Williams,
[or several

years and was well known, tue was mar-
ried, but did not live witb ber husband,
baving left him u o e time agojon account
of his intemi'erate habits. At the Inquest
beU by Coroner Van Wsrt several
witnesses gave sucii peculiar testi
mony that the jurv* or.iert>J sjn autopsy.

Dr. Johnson, of Ocean CJrove, and Dr. O.
W. Brown, of L<>n̂  Uranch, male the
post moru>mexauiiu<iu!j!i auJ fuuud what
tbey declare u> bo un ii-4ia*.ibia evidence
of mineral poi*on in the xioinach of tbe
dead woman Tbe county prosecutor was
*t once notifladl

A further hoaring in the ca-te has beon
ordered, andf startling development* are
expecuxi. Opinion is about equally di-
vided ai to wiielher the woman took the
poison or it waa udiniu.swrod to her.

Co«l N«»ree and Hisb la Canneetnat.
NEW HAVBX, Oct. 39.—Coal Is getting

scarce anJ bi?b in all the towns and citiet
of tbe stale, bud it is a problo-.u with deal-
ers bow to supply the deman'i, which tbe;
have not been able to solve. From *7 t«
$10 per ton f»r anthracite coal is now
asked, which Is hiiflier by friim » to «
tbun ha* beou charire.1 in ton or a dozer
yoars, and ibo coal men are notable to sup-
ply tbe customers at tbeae figures. It
lour town* tnore is a fair quantity or
hand, out.in others the yards are nearly
empty, and there is DO prospect at present
of their Suing np. Tbe cause of tlM
trouble Is due chiefly to the strike at tb<
mines, but indirectly t*.ie east is suffering
because tbe railroad companies are rusb-
iaz anthracite , coal went before at the
west before lake navigation closes. Tn«
short supply »t the mines leaves rery
little coal for New England while ttK
west Is being carad for. In some p!ace»
much Inconvenience and actual suffering
is expected before the winter is over, ana
the alack diamonds will bring any priot

A" Ohio Minister's Downfall.
CINCINNATI, Oct. iV—A church com-

QiitM-oai Xexia, O.. ai>t>ointed by the Cin-
r:im>ui d)<(«r«nco j ; . E. church to in-
VUHIÎ O charges <i,'.».u«t the Rev. H. M
X'H-k. »tationed at Cdarville, O-, yester
o'iy found the miolster guilty, and recom-
iiicndou his suspension from the ministry
Tbe charge against him wa* tbe larceny ol
u flat-iron from the Htnro of Joshua Wolf)
ia X<!uta. It wan «iio-.vu at tbe trial in th<
umyor s court that he put the iron in i
bucket, and hiJ it iu his buggy, where il
was found by a man who suspected him
Mr. Keck said in explanation that he bad
taken morphine th»t Uay. and did not know
what he was doing.

Respite for Jaeob Rnarp.
ALBAXT, M. Y., Oct. 29.— Thanksglvlnfi

turkey will be served to Jacob Snarp lo
Ludlow mrejt jalL In order to aVoid the
national holiday tbe court of appeals yes-
terday ordered a longer recess than usual
and adjourned till November 2S. No de-
cision on tbe appeal for him will accord-
ingly be rendered before November 29-
Tuesday being decision day.

Cidfe.

K. MOCLUBK,

Vaster In Chancerr. Kotary FabUe. Oom-
mlssloner of Deeds.

Offices, 5ortb Avenue, Opposite Depot.
lay*

Architect,

Korth avenue, opposite depot.

PLAISFIELX), H. J. 8-27-yl

TACIflOS k CODIHOTOH,

Counsellort-at-Law,
Masters In Chancery, KxUuies Public, Commis-
sioners of Deeds, etc. Comer Park avenne and
Second street. mylOtf

Q L JENKINS, M. D..

Homocopathist.
KBueceasur to Dr. South.) ss East Tront street,
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to a a. m.; 1 to S
p. m.; 1 w 9 p. m. mjistf

QEAIO A. KAB8H,

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and

Master In Chancery. Notary Public.
Office Corner Front and Somerset 8ts.

my9tt

•|T\B. WATT,

I 90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours unt i l 10 A. M. t ti l l T p. a .

i Sulphur and Vapor Baths, ~
folloved by a thorough robbing with aleohoL
For men only. Hours S to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.
H. HOBXtSH, » W. M street, Plalnfleld, N. i.
Befera to Drs. Probasoo, Endicott, Frttta, Tom-
llnson, Judge Bnrdam and T. 8. Armstrong.

i-tl-tt

1 C
n v. 8AUM8,

Carpenter and Builder.

Besldenee Clinton avenne, near depot, Erona.
P. O. Box, l'JM. Jobbing attended to. Estimates
-r-»n ch*erfnlly on aU kinds of work. HS-tf

M. BUVVOS k SOS.

Undertakers and Embalmers.
BO Park Avenue. Telephonn Call No. 10. Besl-
Uence, 48 Madison A TO. Telephone Ceil No. (7.

Office ol Hillside OemeWr; .
A. M. Bonyon. El ler E. Banyon.

myttf

JTVJBD 4

| *| Fu.ieral Directors.

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Wararoems
»nd Beoldence 2lo. 14 K. Froat street. Telephone
tall Xo. 44.

c roaD. mystf oso. a. t n u s .

HOAGLAJID'S ;

CHyExpreasl

Opposite the Depot. North Are.. Ptainfield. V. J.
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
From the D«i».l to all pans of the City, at all
Hours. Pianos removed, boxed and snipped at
peaeonable rates. : mytyi

J O H N JOHHSTOH^"".'.' '•*{. "* . '"*>*•••: , . '" °% i

Coal Dealer.

fard and office Bonth are. P. O. Box 1MT. The
Met quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market
Prices, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers for

B. my9tf

B. FLOWEB,
* * •

Picture Frames.

>f all kinds at New York prices. Studle n West
rront street. Strainers tor drawing and oil

Ung. Mfpaint

N I E L S E N , • • • • | . • • • . - • • ^ - .

Carpenter and Builder,

il Orandvlew avenne. North Plalnfleld, N. J.
l'. o. Box 1S0T. «a-8tAlrbuIldtngand cabinet
^ rork a specialty. t-13-tt

•1'J.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, * c

Paper Hanging A Specialty.

No. 8 North Arenae. mylyl

8cok*efler and Stationer.

Ho. 7 Park Avenue.

•L.V-,'1

full llm
Bills, Bate, * c

Croanet, Baby Oarriag%a. Base
myttt

r 1HEODORZ GRAY, • , <t.<

Mason and Builder.

I esldence—Front street, between Plalnfleld rind
rant avenues. P. O. Box 3S0. Jobbing prompt-

attended to. 8-as-yl.

~1HAS, SEIBKL, f
Furniture and Freight Express.

. O. Box Tt, Plalnfleld, N. J. AU goods snipped
11 my care will receive prompt attention. my9tf

IGHABD DAT,

*Jvery Stables. *"

North Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all
ttalns. All kinds of Turn-outs day or nlgtit.
Fjunlly riding-a specialty. Telephone Call 121.

myttf

Furniture Express.
t West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

Ti ucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv-
er id to any part of the United States. Second
ha nd Furniture bought and sold. myfrl

AHL PETEB80H,
Florist

St., opp. Horth Are., near Depot, Plain-
S. J. A large stock of Cot Flowers at Low

10-jama

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Then Table la Effect Ootoker 11, 1387.
PLAOtniLD AMD JCXW TOBX.

Leave Plalnfleld S.J7, 8.4S, «.M. T.m, T.SO, 7.5»,
8.02, 8.23, 8.40, 9.32, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a.m. 12.33.
1.21. l l i . 3.67. S.S1. 5.35. 5.30. 3.S4. « 32. «.M. 7.02.
R.4«, 9.18, 11.18, p. ni. Sunday—3.27, 801, 8.ST,
10.34. 11J2 a. m., 1.37, 3.M. 4.16, 7.30, 7.38,
» » p m

A. F. W o r n . B. J. FOUXEX.

Leave X«-w York from loot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
«.UU. 7.30, 8.90, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. in.. 1.IM.1.SU,
2.30, 3.S0. S.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.1S, 6.30, 6.43.
S.0I1, <L30, 7.00, 7.3H, 8.15, 9.30. 10.30, 12.00 p. m.
Bunuuy—4.00, S.4J, X.UO, a. m., 12.O0, m. 1.30, j
4.00. B.30, 6.30, S.«, 1X00, p. m.

1*1, A f ICyi sTi.p XJfD XEWAU.
Leave Plainfleld 5.43, 8.31, 7.02, 7.S0, 8.02, 8.40,

8.52, 10.37, 11.08. 11.41, a. m.. 12.33. 1.21. J.2S,
2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.H, «.S6, 7.02, 8.46, 9.18, 11.16,
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 1L32, a. m., 1.17,
3.30. S'U, 7.38, »23, p. m.

Leave Newark—«.», 7.34, 8.S5, O.OS, 10.3S, 11.00,
a. m., 1.0S, 1.35. 2.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.3S, 5.05, S.35,
6.50, « .» , 7.10, 7.3S, 8.20, ».«0, p. m., 12.00 night.
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 6.36, 9.15,
p. m.

Passengers for Newark change c a n at Elisabeth.

Leave Plalnfleld 5.M, 7.14, 8.31, ».21. 11.30, a. m.,
*-08, 216, 3.35,4.34. 5.1«. 5.31, 6.02, S.3S, 7.01, 7.3S,
H.08, 8.17, 9.2». 11.45, p. m. Sunday—6.10.10.14.
a. m., 5.45. 5.14, 6.43, 10.46, p. m.

Leave Somerrllle 8.0S, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, T.55, 8.16,
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 12.55, 2.00, 3.S5, 5.00,
5.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, a-m.,
LOO, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m.

y t . A TH*nfT|ntP A 1*1) KAfiTTOJf.

Leave PlalnfleW 5.10, 8.31, 9.21, a. m., 2.08, IK ,
4.34, 8.16. 6.38. p.m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 6.4*,
p. m.

Leave Easton «.», 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.1i, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIOJiTERS,
KO. SB PARK AVJ3TCE,

between North ave. and Second street,

; PLAINFIELD. 21. J.
Candles nxanutactnred dally on Oic- pri-m'.ar*

Prtoes Low; Oonds Plr-it-CIass. Also a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery, i snare
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited.

9-ZO-tf

IJUVS
8.10, a. m.—For Easton, AUentown, Bead-

Ing, Harrlsburg and Mauch Chunk, con-
necting at High Bridge for Schooley's Moun-
tain, Lake Hopatcong, etc. .Sundays, to
Easton. _ , i . - | .

T.14, a. m.—For Flemlngton. ' ' ]
8.33, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooley's

Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, Easton, Wind Gap,
and Siauch Chunk-

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Allentown,
Beading, HarrlBburg, Mauch Chunk, Williams-
port, Tamaqua, Nsntlcoke, Upper Lehigh,
Wllkesbarre, 8cranfin, fee.

1.08, p. m.—F..r Flemtngton, Saston.Allentown,
Beading, HarriKburg. Mauch Chunk, A-c

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch
Chunk, Tsmao.ua, Shamokln, Drlfton, Wllkes-
barre, Scranwn, k c

1.18, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge
Branca, SchooUy's Mountain, Lake Hopaieong,
Easton, * c

•,01, p. m.—F*r Flemlngton. '"'•'.
S.3B, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown,

Harrlsburg, Mauch Chunk, k c

Long Branch, Ocaa 6nm, *e.
Leave Plain Held 3.27, 8.02, 11.06, a. m., 12.33,

3.51, 5.54, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Orove)
8.57, a. m.

For Perth Ambny—3.27, 5 43, 8.02,11.08,11.42 a.m.
13.33, 3.51, 5.26, 5 54 p. m. Sunday—«-5T a. m.

For Matawan-3.27, 5.43, 8.02, 11.IB, a. m., 12.33,
3.51, 5.25, 5.64 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

BOUHD BBOOK ROUTE.
Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

1.22, 6.10, 8.14, 9.45, 11.44, a. m., 2.16. 3.35*.
6.02". 8.17. p. m. Sunday—1,22,5.10*,».36,a. m.,
6.30. p. m.

Ninth and Green streets, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.S0, a. m.,
L15. 3.46, 6.16, 7.00, 13.80, p. m. Sunday—M0,
a. m.. 6.30, 13.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.30*. 9.06,
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun-
day—*16,, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenu.n, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.35,
•JO*, 10.10, 11.Si. a. m., 1.64, 4.15, 5.60,
T.M, p. in. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15,
P-m,Plalnflei. ngers by tcalns marked* chance
cars at Bound Brook.

t . B. OLHA08KJ, Oen'l Sup"t
H. P. BALDWIN.i<»en'l Pass. Ag-nt

Card of Thanks.
If the proprietor of Kemp's Balaam should

puMlKh a card of thanks, containing "xures-
sl'>ns of frratltude which com£ u> him dally, from
those wh> i have been cured ?M severe throat and
lung troubles by the u»e a\ Kemp's Balsam, It
wuuM fill a falr-nlxod book. B<>w much better
t-> InvlU' all to call on B. 1. Shaw and get a free
sample bottle that you may Iwt for yourself Its
power. Large bottles 54c and SI.00

P. Hi BENNETT,
I N

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK ATEBITB,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
t^-Goodi DeUrmd (o a»f part of lie dty.-S»

8-2-tf

For a good uniform and reliable

IE1 L O TJ ,

SANDERSON'S
! x x x x

Ut BEST.
This Hoar Is fa.it working Its way Into favor

and In no Instnnr,. has It failed to give
entire satisfaction. At *

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
9-2O-tf

Flour and Peed Store,
NOHTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.) ,

Only the highost grades of Drugs and
Chemicals obtainable are used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHXAF
DBXJOS." !

STJNDAT HOUBS.

Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun-
days for th« dispensing of Medicines and
Prescription^,

AND POB NO OTHER '$RAFFIC.

Hour&—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 8.
A Registered Dispenser always In

attendance.— mylOtf

George R. Rockafellow,
W. JV. Rime.)

AJTD DECXJRATITE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 EAST FHOIT STHEET.

WALL PAPEB AND •W1KDOW RHADE8 AT JTEW
TOBXPBIOEB.

WHTTSLKAD, LINSEED OIL AND
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE ADD U T A I L J

9-8-tf

EST END COAL TA*D

HETFIELD BROS, Proprietor*.

Dealers In all kinds of GOAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnlahed to parties desiring u> lay In Coal.
Offices—X». 18 Park avenue and South Second St.
Mrt—South Second Street, near Potter's Press
Works.—8-36-yl

WALTKB L. H i m n o , lows i p Hrrniij>.

j^RAKX LDTKE,

Bottlwr

of Bananune's Export, La«er Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Beat's Milwaukee Beer, aad
dealer In Guinness'Porter and Bass'Ale. Linden
avenue. North Plalnfleld, N. t. Orders by mall.
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention

myUtf

I T a DRAKE,

i House Painter.

Residence, 13 North ave. AU work fnaranteed.
Estimates furnished. mylOyl

Soda Water,

With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar-
macy, Mo. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf

Q E. JOHJfSON,

[Ot Ute firm of SHKPIUJ) , Joaasoir * OODOwrc,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Offloe adjolnlnc City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Besldenee, IS
East Second street.

J0-JOBBING A BPEC1ALTT.-W mylBtt

•noBEBT JABS,

Tin and Coppersmith,

Scotch Plains, (Tanwood) N. J. Booting, Stove
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal w..rt. Tbe best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepatr-
Inc promptly attended to. 7-33-tt

-I8HEB k KONTFOBT.

Photographers,

U E. FBONT 8TBEET.

onr VKBT BBT CABISKT PHOTO'S, S3,90 per
Dozen. myioyi

A BNOLD,

The Crocer.

. Oar. Somerset and Chatham Streets,
North Plalnfleld. * . J.

my9yl

"ptTT TOUB i

School Supplies and School Books,

NEW AXD BEOOHD-HAND, or

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,

Xo. 13 EAST FBONT ST., lOmy

a POPE too, |
•I i -~ ~

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. < B. FSOJTT STBXTT. mylOyl

A D. COOK A BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOXjrxBPABE AVENUE A5B BAILBOAD,

PLAINFIELD.
aT'All Lumber and Coal CSDKH rtrrrra -in

ALTBXD D. COOK. mylOjrl «OBEBT H. OOOK.

I
HOTEL,

-•'-"". WEBTFIXLS, H. I.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDEB8 BT THE DAT, WKEK OB MONTH.

GOOD BTABLINa ATTACHED. 8-3S-m3

\0N A. OATLOKD,

\
Lumber and Masons' Materials,

OmcM ASD TAJU>—BODTH aEOOSD 8T.
{ lOmyly

BBOS-,

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc.

40-PAPEB HASOIKQ A2TD KALBOHnOllGrf*.
A 8PK0IALTX.

o m a i n SHOP rs TOE BEAE or

l»ii EAST FBONT STREET.

D. WZATXB. [P. O. BOX S31.) P% WXAVSB.
mylOtf

W. VAS SICKLE,
r

(Successor to Van Sickle * Terry.) Sealer In all
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Oame In season. So. io North avenue,
Plalnfleld, N. J. Telephone No. loj. Orden
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

t B. FAIBOHILD,'

Furniture Dealer, ' ' f^ %

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
York prices. Call and see for yourselves 5-iS-U

piHABLES K. BUNK,

Coal Dealer.

» NOBTH AVENUE.

Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lenten region. Free
bnrnlnr Coal from the WypsMJox reclon. All
well seroened and prepared-/ . j »,»*» S-«0-y

cASILY WHIPPED.
hsrrttas; Sn««««rMily K a t m Oat

m I3u> Th.rd UoaaO.
WILMIXOTOX, Del.. Oct. a.—A light

a fin>Kb between Martin Neary and Jackj
Hurting, toth pf Pbilaueiphia, occurred ia<
this t-.iy after inidnivhi. Two-ouace idovea;.
••-ar- UT31 imd the Marquis of Queens*
berry rules Kovoruod tbe light. At the
start Harding assumed tne aggressive,
aad throughout t&e n>»i round be pounded
bis advernnry uora-rcJuUy. Iu th-> second

severe blows in too lace. Tuese augdjrud
liim greai'y, an<1. i-us.iini upc>n JCoary, be
planted btoiv u^ur Ibmvg on his foe.* ^nd
upon his body.

Xenry .was knoo'j "1 djwn thriw t!«l«i
ouring tue ronua. and wî ou Uu rutireU w
nis ooruer at its ciose Uis couditiou was
very "groggy." Wh^n time was called
for the third round Keary was weak and
could do nothing. Harding doalt him a
terriUc blow on the neck and nearly
knocked aim over the ropss. Arter tale
Harding used bis rigbt band most effect-
ually, and, planting a stargering blow oa
Heary's htomacli, tue latter fell aud was
unable to rise. The blow made him very
sick, and be lay groaning upon the flooi
for several seconds ana finally bo had to
be carried to his corner. The fight and
tbe receipts, amounting to *J00, were gives
to Harding. The tight lasted nine min-
utes, and was seen by about 200 people
Ten minutes elapsed before Keary wai
able to walk again.

Via;bt Demand Ana4rxjttioa»

. Ont- Oct. 29.—The conference ot
tbe Provincial Minifters, it Is announced,
bas appointed a delegation to proceed U
England and l«y tbeir grieveoct
at tbe foot of tbe throne, and tben. 1*
tbeir demands were not complied with. U
aak that the Imperial act bringing abou.
tbe consolidation of tbe various province*
be reported. In this case nothing but •
miracle could prevent a sporty annexa
tlon. Premier Flailing, or Nova Scotia, It
declared tr have stated that unless tat

: coming negotiations at Wa»b;n?n>o Bidet
In the consummation of commercial antoi
Nova Hcotia would nso a<i ono man and
demand annexation to tho Untied

Jaeksou in CSanxla.
TOBOXTO, Oct. S9 -Henry M. Jack*oa,

the defau'tic^ pavln? tell«r of the United
States sub-treasury, New York, ba« beai
bere, bat tne police state that ho bas gnrM
west. Thwy have nouBad the pollen
autboritlos tbroufrb<>ut the prorinca to U
on the lookout for him.

CONDENSED

the
liusied basibe«3

assembly for tbe

Washington territory desires to ba ad-
mitted as i i i a u i

Father rcterman, a CatholM priest, b«u
died of yeilo^ fever jat Tamna.

The enr re crew or an unuoown vjs*5l
has been lost in ProviJenca bay. Oat.

A farmer named Olasjpw was kicked to
death by his maniac ton in Bieumoaif
county, Canada. ;

General James '
renominatcd for
eighteeulb time.

A body-snatching "trust" In St. Lonli
has boen furnistiincr corpses to Louisville,
Cleveland and IKilroit.

Prohibitionists sny tbe outlook for tkedi
ticket .was never so {rood in i\ow York at
for tho coming compaiga.

The first doer of tlia season In New
Jersey was kille-i in the plae swampi ol
Burlington county ynsterday.

Herman, tti • only ^urrtvor of tlie Hillat
family in tlie Knii'z rail-oa.1 disaster, has
begun suit for 53<>.(XW Mamaĵ Js. '

Negro kn.ibts of latiDr croatst a"rtot to
Terrebuoa, Louisiaua. yesterday, ami till
militia was called out to suppress them.

Two pmonjrs were kiliji, tUrao w>iuad-
ed, and tbe xuneiintondent reeeivuJ a
bullet darinu'S Jail-breaking atte:upt at lb(
Yuma. Arisona, prison.

Horses drawing a hearsonearSrcaraom,
Ooio, ran aw:iy yesterday, tho coffln was
thrown out and our HI open, and UM corpsa
was dum|>a>l into a Uirch.

The Marine Hosnital bureau has bean
Informed that there have been »ix new
cases of yellow fever at Tampa, aad vlirei
deaths since ia^t reports. :

An Inquest was heid voitenlsy at th«
Chathu-n prison, London, oa the body o:
James Uonoclly. wlio was oouvicied li
Edinburgh in 15"<3 as a dynamitor. Doa
nelly died of consumption.

Dick Fayne, toe dafiuiting pivmsster"!
clerk at the Portsmouth navy ym'.l, whe
escapad from prison two woeki ago, lefi
Montreal for tiie west FriJay morning.
His whereabouts have bituurto been un
known. :

A freight train was deliberately wreck-
ed o:i tae Hock Island road ycxtjrJay
mornins, anU Eaginoer John il;ll« anJ
Fireman Orff were Instaqtiy silled. Ill I
company have offered larko rewards fi>i
tbe arrest of the mUcre*

A ti-Hinp assaulted Hiss
asod 16 years, v.hiie ber p
funeral near Danville, III
One hundred armed men A

I U .
Ifsr.v
irants were ut M

will die
re saarculns fol

the miscreant. Miss Wiiuiurm was
bave Deou married next msnth.

Philip Cross and John
found in tlie saloon of the

O'Hara wen
former, at At

pens, Mich. O'Hara bod i outlet ho!o il
his bead and Cros* had bit hoiul clioj.^d
open witti an sxa It is KUjiposeu ;bct

Neitber of too men wl |fought to«ether.
survive.

Capurt.
Oot »3 « a. •n.—fadloation*

for 38 hours, eoveriag Eftstora Penusy.raaia^
Kew Jersey, New York ami 2?(?w
Fair weather; followed by light rains; cooler j
lignt to fresh variable winds; soUtiog til
northwestoriy.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Nrw Toss, Oct » . - .Vodsy on C Jl 4

cent f . |.
BONDS. ; !

Closing. Closing.
Ycstir.lay, To la j .

«*<•. lrai.re?.... ^ IKBH IKI^
4(t «9Uooa „ . .„ w:m 109(4
sa, }S07, reg.^• . , . . M ^ l-T-* 13.*^!

STOCK M HKE r. i
The st.ck market openel str» '.g v>day, i

sol.l of slowly during the sre-iter part o.
day. Kansas an i Texas xtock onl ' ' '

vtvak, e_di
i-ouls/n
±.jagi w

CLOglHO PRICES.

1 Yesterday.
Ciinadinn Psclflo
Chicago, Jar. i Q . . . . . ' Kt
Central Pj-iUo ——
DeLAHuiison W s,
De!., L«k. & W... . IJB^
Krie *,")»
i r e Prof „ . . . , .

li

_ . . . „
Louis, an! N^SJI. . . . . „ M
Michigan Centra! nS
M.»iouri i'aot u . . . . _ . . . . . . m%
/..i.fewgjj _ 4o.i

X. J . Uentnu ;•:
N-Y. Cent. & Hi „„..!*;<
N t h »

& i „„..!*;
Northwosteni....— — , . . „ » ;
Orv^oa XttTigatlon ..— . , .-ij
P i M M i U

o t f „ . _ . . — ti%
Rocklsini...— _ iu
S t P l Wt P . M . - . — . . .
Union P c i u c
West Union TsL

• Butter—Market steadv.Cresaury—Bnstsra.* J
sas^e. WesteiB. O- . i^: . laut..t:>i. 17c. iiBlo
Dau-y—Ksitt^rn, 1 .l'-drido tnos sta*. 38:0.
•astern, fir* us, iKaao , : westfm, Uu.al?o
Fastory Fr^»h, l»a.ul»3.; JnajT paukad, 14a.

C <ese—Market quiet. Fsetory—
eh^ddar. H*->.am4o: wectacn. nut.
Creamery—Kew Vori p.irt s&Uns, TSJBHOT
Penasjuvania aklmi. le.aSe» tate!skims, ScaSo.

EOTk-Market dua Fr«an - Kastam, flrS
Kc.aSSo; uaa<lian, OnHa, U n . O i j . i w t S
tern firsts. SOisSlHcj held, 15o.»J3o.

3?rtffwi**al €*tit [UST SUPPRESS IRELAND 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 

yy*. X. MCCLURE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Oom 
mlsaloner of Deeds. . Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 

ujt 

AUTHORITIES TIRED 
HALF-WAY WORK. waa told yesterday moraine bp the Vull- 

man conductor of tbe Pan-Hindie limited 
from Cincinnati. A beautiful young 
woman. leave;.ng alone from Cincinnati to 
her home in Xenia, Ohio, l ad auddenly 
died during the night. A isw momenta 
before the train left Cincinnati Thursday, 
sue. with a bery of other y -une women, 
came to toe train. !S.,e nau o ion on a Visit 
there for several weeks, anil her friends 
expressed regret at seem; her leave. 
They kissed her farewell an I wished her 
a mate and plea-ant journey home, all 
promising to roiur i her viijit in a .uorl 
time. 

She was provided with a seat in one of 
the parlor cars. Erne sat realing a mays- 
tins for an hour, and then engaged in con- 
versation with a number of 

fnsHWDt Gr-vj Resigns—Ireland's Kne- 
—lu Honor of Che of LJb- 

erty—Dynamite Investigation. 
JoPdov, Oct. 29— Mr. John Dillon has 

molten i reclaimed un .11 proucLing crisis 
m Ireland that bis prophecies have come 
la be regarded with a uicasureabie degreo 
af mistrust. Ills uvldeul however, that 
the accession or a few more English liberal 
martyrs to the list, neat' 1 by Kir Wilfred 
Blunt. Vriil dp more to secure tbe adhesiou 
to the lii.n o, rule cause of thousands of 
hitherto vacillating EiigiUhraeu professing 
liber..I op.ii uus in a guarded way than the 
hfij risen mo njt of scores of Irish bore «ub- 
jects. It is certain that the Irish leaders 
are ct tiii- opinion, for their e anon at the 

so. ® park avenue, 
between North ave. and Second street, 

, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
_ Candles manufactured daily on tho premises. Wees Low; Goods First-Class. Also a full line Of wtlliow'i Cflehrated Confectionery- A utive 
of public patronage is respectfully solicited. 

»-10-tf 

FO8GATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. P. 

ouuuuj—i.w, o.sa, f.w, a. JU., U.W, UL, LSI. 
4.00. #.», 6.30, 0.30, 10.00. p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWASX. 
Leave Plainfield 6.43. 6.32, 7.02, 7.30, 8.02, 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, s. m.. 12.33, 1.21, 0.25, 
0.57, 3.51, 5.0#, 5.54, 6.55, 7.00. 8.46, 3.18, 11.18; 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.07, 
S.M. 5 16, 7.08, 9.03, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.00, 7.34, 8.86, 9.08, 10.35, 11.00, 
«. tn„ 1.05, 1.36. 2.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.3S. 5.06, S.3t, 6.50, 6.00. 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.50. p. m., 12.00 night. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.4A, A10, 6.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers tor Newark change can at Elisabeth. 
PLAIN FIELD AND BO NEB VILLA. 

Leave Plain Held 5.M, 7.14, 8.32, 9.01. 11.30, a m., 
2.08, 216, 3.35,4.34. 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38,7.01, 7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 9.®, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—6.10,10.14, 
a. m„ 2.45, 6.14. 6.43, 10.46, p. m. 

Leave SomervlUe 6.05, 6.35, 7.00, 7.89, 7.56, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m.. 12.56, 0.00, 3.®, 5.00, 
5.30, 8.15, 8A0, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.04, a.m., 
LUO, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50. p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave PUlnlleM 6.10, 8.32, 9.21, a m., 0.08, 118, 4.34, 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a m., 143, 

p. m. 
Leave Easton 6.55, 8.57, a m., 1140,4.11, 7.00, p. 

la Sunday—7.15, a m„ 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.10, a m.—For Easton, Allentown, Bead- 

ing, Harrisburg and Maucb Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge lor Schooler's Noon- tain, Lake Hopatcong, etc. Sundays, to 
Easton. 

7.14, a m.—For Flemlngtoa 
8.31 a m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooley'e 

Mountain. Lake Hopatcong, Easton, Wind Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemington, Easton, Allentown, Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Williams- 
us, Nanilcoke, Upper Lehigh, 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-ei-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis- sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Falk avenue and 
Second street- mylOtf 

■yy EST END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers In aU kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. 
Offices—No. 18 Park avenue aud South Second SL 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter’s Press 
Works.—8-25-yl 
Waltes L. Hitfield. John m* Hetfisld. 

the women 
who wero iwsaengers with b >r in the car. 
She teas so handsome, aud so pleasant and 
attractive in hor manner, tl at she soon 
drew the attention of almost (very person Q L JENKINS, M. D„ 

Horn oeo pathist 
(Successor to Dr. South.) 68 East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to s 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. inyistf 

in the car, and her journay wa» being made I 
a very pleasant one. 

“It was a Jelly crowd. Everybody seem- 
ed in a good humor,” remarket I the conduc- 
tor. “and when I last passed through tbe 
car 1 noticed that the young Indy was hav- 
ing a gay time. A moment later she 
threw up her arms gave:asli;'bt shudder, 
and was dead. Her body full from the 
chair before her fellow passengers could 
remise What had happened. ‘ ’lie scene of 
pleasure was suddenly change 1 to mourn- 
ing The ladies, cried bitterly, some of 
them fainted, and the genUemt a wiped the 

Bottler 
of Ballentlne’8 Export, Lager Beer, die and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bass' Ate. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by m.n 
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention! 

, myistf 
Right Demand Ananwioa 

Qcebbc. Ont Oct- 09. —The confercnoe af 
the Provincial Mini?tern, it la announced, 
has appoin ted a delegation to proceed ti 
England and ley tbeir grlevenct 
•t the foot of tbe throne, and then, i‘ 
their demands were not complied with. t| 
ask that the imperial act bringing abou, 
tbe consoUdauon of the various provinces 
be reported. In thin ease nothing hot s 
miracle could prevent a speedy annex* 
tion. Premier Fielding, of Nova Scotia, It 

House Painter. 

miles an hour, and the body ol tbe young 
lady was not cold when we arri' ed atXenta. 
Her father tvas at the station to meat her. 
One by one be watched tbe i>a .sogers step- 
ping from the train, expectini - to see his 
daughter next. He then ste) pod up and 
asked if hla daughter was aboard, giving 
her description. 

“1 told the old gentleman tt at her body 
was in the car; that she had died while 
en route,’’ said tbe conductoi. “The old 

90 Park Avenua, Cor. 6th St. 
Office Honrs until 10 A. M. i till 7 p. M. Soda Water, 

With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Front street mylOtl declared tc have stated that unless Uu 

i coming negotiation* at Washington enlv« 
In the consummation of commercial unfoi 
Nova Scotia would nkeas one man and 
demand aunexation Pi the United States. 

EDICATfc.il 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, ^ 

followed by a thorough rubbing with aleohoL 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. 
H. Hobmsh, 25 W. 2d streot. Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers to Dr*. Probaoco, Endicott, Frltte, Tom- 
linson, Judge Bnydam and T. B. Armstrong. 

5-07-tf 

[Of late firm of Shepherd, Johnson a Oodown.j 
CARPENTER and BUILDER. 

Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 
near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second street. 

fig-JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-** mylOtf 

Jackoou la Canada, 
Toronto, Oct '19.—Henry M. Jackson, 

the defaulting paving teller or the Untied 
States sub-treasury. New York, has beei 
here, bat the police state that he bos goes 
west. They have notified the pot let 
authorities throughout the province to b4 
CD the lookout for him. 

MEXICAN BRIG 
The Terrible Experience or a Btch Hone! - 

man or Texav 
Han Antonio, Tex., Oct. 'JO —Sen r 

Manuel Guerre, of Kip Graniie city, w o 
is here on bis way to Now York, speaking 
of the terrorism occasioned on this siCi 
the RioUranJo by Mexican 0. adits, said: 

V. 8AUM8, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona.' 
|P. O. Box, 1228. Jobbing attended to. Estimates Tf-en ch-erfnlly on all kinds of work. 9-15-tl 

J^OBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Panwood) N. J. Roofing. Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. Tbe best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Capa. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-23-tf ^ M. RUNYON j k SON, 

Undertakers and Embalmer*. 
»Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Bee 
dence, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Coll No. tt. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. OL Runyon. El, ter E. Runyon. 

myftf 

Picture Frame*. 
all kinds at New York prices, studie 28 West 
ont street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
in ting. my9tf 

Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. O. Box 1567. 49-8talr-bulldlng and cabinet 
>rk a specialty. s-X3-tf 

•niiiy. ranis, 
e lln 1; 
ins; cooler) 
shifting u 

NEW YORK MARKETS, 

mylOtf un Pi%clftc. Chicago, ; Jur. & Q. 
Central Paciiio ... 
Del. A Hudson ... Dels, L *ck. k 1Y... 
Erie  ..  
Kr e Prof  Liicc Shuro..,,... 
Louie, un i 
Michigan Comm! Missouri Pad i.-.., 

,i V. & Sew Ejg.. 
N. J. Central .... 
1C* Y. Cent. k Hi 
.Vnrth western ...... Ozv^oa X aviation 
P 'ci.'lcMaiu „ 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Sait Meat*, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 103. Orders 
called tor and promptly delivered. AU bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

B. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

01 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see for yourselves.—6-23-tf 

Rock lsl. nl  n; u,2 
SL Paul    711# 
Union PciUc    47-4. *» 
West Union Tei.   71 7,'J* 

steady. Creamery—Eistsra.3 3 ■»*o- Western. ia.-.an n laut.-t; jo. 17s. a»io. Dairy—Eart m, (u,i'-fir.da tufts 333. also, 
eastern, firk.os, 19t.a*lc.: western, I5o.al7o. 
Faetory Fresh. iSc-uISi; June packed, 14o. •HO. » flulek Factory-New York, Cheddar. UNn,all)4s: western, flat uuAatliT 
Creamery—New York part skims, 7c. »9V4e 
Pennsylvania skims. le.sOc.s tute skim*. Jc,s*a Egxo—Market daU. Frreh — Ha stern, first* 

«*adlan, Bata. l»e.*3dAi weS tern firsta. WnufilHa-; held, lio.sJ Jo, Hard Lehigh Goal from the 
burning Cool from the W 
wsll screened and prepared 

Gr-Tj 
•:m—Iu Honor 

erty—Oynei 
SNDON, Oct. 29 --Mr. 
fu-n > redlaltucd aa ,i 
rclaml Ihlit hie proplt 

result nl the Woodford meeting Is undis- 
guised. de»pito tl 
the indignities 

Ireland’ 
London, Oct. 21—Earl 

In; at iiqaford veeterdaj 
no doubt that them were extreme men, 
both in England and in Ireland, who were 
ready to commit dynn 
order to effect their pui pose, but nothing 
was more mischievous than to attempt to 
confuse tbe Irish in cue body by mixiug up 
the imrty of Parnell wilt 
He was happy to ttuak 
bad failed, 
enemies 
and his crew. If 
policy of conciliation 
would end these abommabio crime,, but if 
coerei'm prevailed for any leegth of time, 
he saw the greatest danger 
societies reviving, and 
dynamite coining u> the front. Tne pres 
ent liberal policy was not founded on 
despair—unless it were despair of the old 
worn-out methods. It w ts a policy bright 
with heiei in the future, and with ton tl 
deuce in the result of reuanoa on tbe Irish 
people in throw.ng ut>on them the respon- 
sibility of governing their own country. 

Beu<|uetujg in Liberty's lienor 
Paris, OcL 2ft — A banquet won gives 

y lost night in cuiobralion of tbd anniver- 
sary of the dedication of tho statue of 
“Liberty RoUghlcumg the World” in 
New York hurooy, Mr. McLnne, lb« 
United Htutee miuister: Mr. Llama, M 
Spuller, minister of public instruction; -M- 
de Lafayutvu, Col. L'chlenstein, or Provt 
dent Orcvy’e-militsry household; Admiral 
Jaures, and Count Dillon wore present. 
The invitations wore issued in tho narneoi 
Count de Lesseps. M. Itartholdi, the de- 
signer of the statue, presented Minister 
McLanc with a medai wcich had been 
struck in honor of President Cleveland, 
and requested him to forward it to tue 
president.     

Assisting the Striking Miners. 
Shenandoah. Pa.. OcL 2ft—Tho businest 

men of this pmeo yesterday completed the 
firganlxation of an association to continue 
during tho miners’ strike’s, a Bnancia 
•0X11 hary. Over 200 merchant* are en 
foiled. Ward committees yesterday re 
Wived pledges or over $400. to bo do plica- 
*<d every two weeks as long as ncoded. A 
•Nominee was appointed to draft resolu- 
tion, of sympathy for the mqn, detestation 
of their employers’ course, and to declare 
•koyeott on the Lehigh Valley railroad, 
^os* resolution, will be signed by al) th* 

bare and then published. • 

i the regret* they express at 
inflicted upon tbeir 

English illy. The tory Jour- 
nals exhibit a grim satisfaction at 
the event, intimating that if Hir Wiiifred’s 
natural bias or miud leads him to afflliaie 
with 'he enemies of his country, as hereto- 
fore evidenced by his episode with Arab) 

' Pasha, end supplemented by his leading 
p ohibned moelings in Ireland, he must 
net expect to be treated with more con- 
sideration than mutinous Egyptian soldiers 
or rlutvus Irish peasants. There is no 
doubt that ttm government forces in Ire- 
land have become tired of half way work, 
and the number of injured among tbeir 
opponents in recent chance affrays, evic- 
tions aud dispersed meetings sufQcienUy 
ahows the vigor with which they propose 
to act in the future. 

Tber-Js a growing feeling in England 
that the Irish question must be speed- 
ily settled, in order that the government 
Huy turn its attention in some manner to 
qu,eung the riotous masses in London, 
both those who can get no work to do and 
the greater number who merely seek an 
occasiou for plunder. Beveral foreign 
Matters al«o are being negiee'ed, but, as 
the Standard remarks, it would not be a 
sound prtnc.ple of statesmanship to leave 
Irish affair, I ke a fortress in Lie rear, 
merely masked or Hanked; It must be 
aither reduced or the siege mast be aban- 
doned. i 

A deliberate review of Mr. Gladstone’s 
late speeches forces tbe admission that 
there is some point to the remarks of the 
Tory journals anent them that h‘,s 
home rule scheme has become vague 
and shifting, and that tits adherent* are 
becoming uneasy at the delay of the an- 
nounced promulgation of the changes 
therein which be has determined upon. 
Bis opponbn Is do not hesitate to declare 
that ne has worn himself out, temporarily, 
at least mentally as well as physically, and 
that the orders of his physicians to cease 
speaklug for a wh.le were very peremp. 
lory. No one who knows the ex-premier 
believes that he will long heed any advice 
submission to which will tend to the belief 
that the time is nigb at band when he must 
bid farewell to the political areua. His 
conscientious belief of endurance, will 
doubtless sustain him through this cam- 
paign at least. 

PRESIDENT GREVY RESIGNS. 
Mels Induced to Withdraw tbe Reslgnatlou 

aud Await Farther Action. 
Paris, Ocl 2ft—President Gravy yester- 

day evening summoned MIL Leroyer and 
Floquei. and informed them that he did 
not object to U. Wilson being tried in tbe 
regular way for any offence provable, but 
that be mnsl object to a system of blacken- 
ing bis son-in-law’s character not only 
tbroujn the press, but through a commit- 
tee of the chamber embracing numerous 
personal enemies aud repiesonting party 
hatreds. 

The committee, ne said, were usurping 
the functions ol judge and jury. Seeing 
the spirit In which it had been formed he 
had decided to resign. While be thought 
be enjoyed tho oondionoe of parliament, 
noth.ng. could have made him lako sucu a 
step, blit he was unable to remain in tbe 
Eiysee with a hrnken-UD family, dimin- 
ished dignity', and bis son-in-law on trial 
before an irregular tribunal, which had 
no power except to blacken character and 
torment. 

54. Floquol assured tho president that 
the chamuor held him in undlminishel 
respect, and urged him to overlook its 
hasty and un -o-nstored action, aud to re- 
con-uler hi* decision to resign. 

Finally, it wav arranged-inat M. Orevy 
await the report of tho committee. 

“Starr county is sparsely s< 
affords refuge foi hundreds 
desperadoes. Lately they or 
4er the leadersbip of oue Ai 
rente. - He is young, handsom 
and a most daring and u 
scoundrel. His system Is the 
dit style. One wealthy vicli 
tured near his home, knocked 
en, bound hand and foot, tied bn a horse, 
and driven for a day aid a night 
through the brush. During a 

ttied, and i; 
of Mexican 

ran lie 1 no- 
ntonio Zur- 
e, educate 1, 
nscrupulouk 
Italian ba:.- 
n was ca; - 
dnwo, beat- 

he was blindfolded and given n ;ither water 
nor food. On arrival at the robbers’head- 
quarters he was held for twei ty-one days 
until he paid tho *1,500 ransom exacted for 
his release. He was half-slat ved. kicked, 
beaten, and burned daily during his cap- 
tivity, and was in hourly die al of losing 
his teeth, it being a favorite ti eat of Zur- 
rente to extract Idem all and anna mom aa 
presents to his friends. Tbe [money was 

heath with the victim. Ihoca 
whose name was Berra, was serenty years 

Itratmlity to of age, and tbe exiiosure and 
which be was subjected have since result- 
ed in his deatn. 

MYSTERY AT AS3URY PARK. 

mis A 
Silencer, apeak- 

said mere was 

toe dynamiters, 
that such effort* 

Tbe Parneiliies had no greater 
than U'Donovan Kossa 

tbe Liberals 
prevailed tl 

irom secret 
extremists with 

Mineral Poison Found la tu- njtomaoh of a 
Ifcend Woman. 

Asbckt Pahk, N. J., OcL 2®.—There it 
some excitement hero over th< suspicious 
death on Tuesday ot Mrs. Anna Williams, 
25 years old, who lived here lor several 
years and was well known, fcjue was mar- 
ried, but did not live with her husband, 
having left him some time ago-on account 
or hi* inietniierate habits. At the Inquest 
helJ by Coroner Van Wart several 
witnesses gave such peculiar lesti 
mony that the jury ordered an autopsy. 

Dr. Johnson, of Ocean Grove, and Dr, O. 
W. Brown, of Long Branch, male the 
post mortem examination and found what 
they declare to be un u stakuble evidence 
of mineral po.son in the stomach of tb< 
dead woman The county prosecutor was 
at once notified? 

A further hilurlng in tho case bos boon 
ordered, amjf startling developments arc 
expected. Opinion is about equally di- 
vided as to whether the woman took tbe 
poison or it was admin,stored to her. 

paid, because it was a Dialler of life or Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
ptured man Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or trom the Depot to all parte ot the City, at all J. H. OLHAU8RN, Gen'l Sap’t 

hoars. Planus removed, boxed and shipped at 
mySyl 

Carpenter and Builder, 

Corn scarce »nd High in Connecticut. 
New Havbx, Ocl 2ft.—Coal Is getting 

scarce and high In all the towns and cities 
of the slate, and it is a problem with deal- 
ers how to supply the demand, which they 
have not been able to solve. From *7 U 
*10 per ton for anthracite coal is now 
asked, which is higher by from C to tt 
than has beau charged in ten or a dozer 
years, and tho coal men are notaDle to tup 
ply the customers at these figure*, li 
some town* tnore is a fair quantity or 
band, out.in others the yards are nearly 
empty, and there is do prospect al present 
of their filling up. Tne reuse of llw 
trouble is doe chiefly to the strike at tb< 
mines, but indirectly t'.io east is suffering 
bereu-e the railroad companlas are rush- 
ing anthracite coal west before at the 
west before lake navigation closes. Tn« 
short supply »t the mines leaves very 
little coal for New England while tbt 
west is being cared for. In some placet 
much Inconvenience and actual sufferint 
is expected before the winter is over, ana 
tbe olack diamonds will bring any prio< 
asked.   

All Ohio Minister's Downfall. 
Cincinnati, Ocl 2ft—A church com- 

uul'.ee at Xexta, O.. BidlOinted by the Cin- 
cinnati cufilerunee 51. E- church to in- 
vestige charges aga:u*l the Rev. H. M 
Kock. stationed al C darrille, O-, yester 
d- y found the mioister guilty, and recom- 
mended his suspension from the ministry 
The charge against him was the larceny ot 
a Hut-iron from the store of Joshua Wolll 
in Xenia. It was sho-.vn at the trial in tin 
umyor a court that he put the iron in i 
bucket, and hid it iu bis buggy, where il 
was found by a man who suspected him 
Mr. Keck said in explanation that he bad 
taken morphine that day. and did not know 
what he was doing. 

A 6W1LM. 

Painter*’ Supplier Wall Papers, Ac„ 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

Card of Thanks, 
If tbe proprietor of Kemp's Balsam ^boald 

publish a card of thanks, containing expres- 
sions of gratitude which comj to him dally, from 
those who hare been cured $Sf severe throat and 
lung troubles by the use of Kemp’s Balsam, It 
would fill a falr-sized book. Zu>w much better 
t<> Invite all to call on R. J. Shaw and get a tree sample bottle that y<>u may test for yourself its 
power. Large bottles 50c. and $1.00 

P. Hi BENNETT, 
[Atcoamr to B. II. Bodtma*) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PASS AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
tf Goods Drhrrrtd to a*jr part of Use 

8-2- tr 

For a good uniform and reliable 

No. 6 North Avenue. myVyl 

M.”™- 
Bookteller and Stationer. 

So. 7 Park Avenne. 
full lint. 

Balls, Bata, kc. 
Croquet, Baby Carriage, Baee 

my9tl 

rpHEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield find 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
1; r attended to. 8-26-yI. 

7 HAS, SET BEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 

i my care will reoslve prompt attention, myfttf 

) I CHARD DAY, 
AJvery Stable*. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds ot Turn-outs day or nlghL 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

myfttf 

Ke.pite for Jacob Kbarp, 
Albany, X Y., Ocl 2ft—Thanksgiving 

turkey will be served to Jecob Snarp in 
Ludlow street jalL In order to kvoid the 
national noliday the eourl of appeals yea- 
terday ordered a longer recess than usual 
and adjourned till November 23- No de 
union on the apiieal for him will accord- 
iugly be rendered before November 2ft- 
Tuetday being decision day. 

Furniture Express. 
A Feet Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 

Tt ucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- er id to any pert of tbe United fitetee. Second 
ha nd Furniture bought end sold. myftyl 

ARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Long Bruch, Ocean Grove, kc. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.02, 11.06, a. m.. 12.33, 

3.51, 5.54, p. m. Sundays {except Oce*n Grove) 
8.57,». m. 

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5.43, 8.02, 11.08,11.42 ft.m. 
12.33, 3.51, 5.26, 5.64 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

For Matawau—3.27, 5.43. 8.02,11.08, a. m., 12.33, 
3.51, 5.25, 5.64 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

BOUND BB00KROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

1.23, 5.10, 8.14. 9.45, 11 44, a. m., 2.16, 8.05*. 
404*. 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1,23,6.10*, 9.36,0. m„ 
IN, p, m. 

BKrrxsnra—lxavx fsiladclphia 
Ninth and Green streets, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.eo, a. m., 

LU, 3.45, 6.15, 7.uo, 12.90, p. m. Sunday—830, 
a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.30*, 9.06, IO. ®, s. m., l.oo, 3.®, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—ftlfi, a. m., L®, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.28, 9.10* 10.10, 11.35, a. m.. 1.54, 4.15, 5A0. 
7.40. p. m. Sunday—1.25. 9.18,9.40, a. m., 4.14, 
p- m- 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

JT8HEB k MONTFOBT, 

Photographer*, 

II B. FRONT STREET, 
our vxmr best cabinet photo'b, *3.so per 

Dozen. mylOyl 

^BNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield. X. J. 

myayl 

gUT YOUR 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT 8T„ lOmy 

J.a POPE k 00, 

FLO TT 
TBT 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 
BES T_ 

This Flour is fast working its way Into favor 
and in no Instance has it tilled to give 

entire satisfaction. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Storev 

$-20-tf NORTH AVE.. OPP. PEPOT. 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

R. R. Station. (Established 1S68.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used In this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 1 

SUNDAY HOUBS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for thfrdlspensing of Medicines and 
Prescription^, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours^-9 to 1; 3to6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always in 
attendance.— mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
{Socoettor to W. X. Sowe.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER. 
18 EAST FROHT STREET. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. * E. frost Street. myioyt 

D. COOK k BRO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OoarapABK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
aa-All Lumber and Goal Under Ooyxx.-, 
ALFRED D. OOOX. mylOyl NOBEBT H. COOK. 

PI “ 
'yyESTFIELD HOTEL, 

WESTFIELD, N. J. 
FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

D ,05 A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IN 

  

EASILY WHIPPED. 
Harding SaeMafially Kaoen Oat 

ta the* Third Koaml, 
Wilminoton, Del.. Oct. 26.—A fight 

a fln sti between Martin Neary and Jack, 
Har (ing, totb Of Philadelphia, occurred in 
thU etty after midourhi Two-ounce glovea 
•'CTJ u-3i nod the Marquis of Quoeus- 
berry rulei gnrorued tbe lighL At the 
start Harding assumed the aggreaelve, 
and throughout tbe iirst round he pounded 
bis adversary unrare.IuHy. Iu the second 
fmiuil liu.d'!. : r,.t-i t *-j.- r-- • ur 
severe bloWi in Uie face. Tue^e augsreil 
him greatly, and. rusuinz Open Xeary. he 
planted blow uf.ur b.u,v ou his fuc- and 
upon hn body. 

Nenry w#i knooSM down throe time* 
auring tue roaua, and wueu ho retu’ed to 
nis corner at its c ose hi* condition waa 
very “groggy.” When time was called 
for the third round ffeary waa weak and 
could do nothing. Harding dealt him a 
terrific blow on the neck and nearly 
knocked him over the ropes. After this 
Harding used his right band most effect- 
ually, aud, planting a staggering blow oa 
Neary’a .tomach, the latter fell aud was 
unable to rise. The blow made him very 
sick, and be lay groaning upon the Soot 
for several seconds and finally bo had ta 
be carried to his corner. Tbe fight and 
the receipts, amounting to titio, were gives 
to Harding, lhe light lasted nine mi it 
utes, and waa seen by aoout 200 people 
Ten minutes elapsed before Neary waa 
able to walk again. 

CONDENSED 1ELEGIAMS. 
Washington territory desires to be ad- 

milted as a-stale 
Father Peterman, • Caihoite priest, h« 

died of yeilow fever fit Tampa. 
Tho entire crew of an unknown vessel 

has been lost in Providence bay, OnL 
A farmer named Glasgow waa kicked to 

death by his manioc too in Rtcumoad 
county, Canada 

General James William Hasted has,boss 
renominated for the assembly for tbs 
eighteeuih time. 

A body-snatching “trust” in St. Louis 
has been furnishing corpses to Louisville, 
Cleveland and Detroit. 

Prohibitionists say tbe outlook for thoit 
ticket.was never so good in New York SI 
for the coming campaign. 

The first deer of tho season In Net* 
Jersey was killed in the pine swamp, el 
Burlington county yesterday. 

Herman, the only survivor or the Millet 
family in the Koutz rail-oad disaster, has 
begun suit for 83O.U0U damages. 

Negro kn.rhts of lattor created a riot tu 
Terrebone, Louisiana, yesterday, and lti4 
militia was reded out to suppress them. 

Two prisoners word killed, three wound- 
ed, and the *uper1atnndent. received a 
bullet darings jail-breaking attempt at tht 
Yuma. Arizona, prison. 

Horses drawing a hrnrso near Srraranrr, 
Onio, ran sway yesterday, tho coffin was 
thrown out and burst open, sod Uie corpse 
was dura(»od into a ditch. 

The Marine Hosnital bureau has been 
informed that there have been six new 
resoe of yellow fever at Tampa, mad tliret 
deaths since last reports. 

An Inquest was held yesterday at tht 
Chatham prison. London, on the body o: 
James Donnelly, who was convicted it 
Edinburgh id 1883 as a dynamiter- Dost 
nelly died of consumption. 

Dick Payne, the defaulting paymaster’* 
clerk at the Portsmouth navy yard, wht 
escaped from prison two week* ago, I ell 
Montreal for tiie west Friday mormug. 
His whereabouts hare hituerto been uu 
known. 

A freight train was deliberately wreck- 
ed ou the Hock Island road ye.-turday 
morning, and Engineer John Mills and 
Fireman Orff were InstanlUy kilted. Till 
comiiany have offered largo rewards foi 
the arrest of the miscreants. 

A tramp assaulted Miss Mftry Wii iatns 
aged 16 years, while her pLreuts were at s 
funeral near Danville, ID. Guo will die 
One hundred armed men sire searching fur 
the miscreant Miss williams was u 
have beou married next rabnth. 

Philip Cross and John O’Hara wen 
found in the saloon of tbe I former, at At pena, Mich. O’Hara had a bullet hole it 
his bead and Ores* had hik hood chopped 
open with an axe. It js supposed ihci 
fought together. Neither lof tuo men wi{ 
survive. 

Weather I top epejrt. 
Washington, Ool S> 6 a. jl—ladioatnn* 

Hera F 
»nq Ni 
light l 

wijBdg; 

New Jersey, New York 
Fair weather; followed by 
light io fresh variable 
northwesterly. 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

omex AND YARD—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lOmyly 

^yEAVEB BROS., 

Hou*e and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
WPAPER HANGING and K*L80HINING-fi» 

A SPECIALTY. 
orncx AND SHOP IN the rear op 

16 K EAST FRONT STREET. 

New York, Oct »— Voobj on CU1 4 pel 
cent |. 

BONUS. doting. Closing. 
Yestirday, To-lal <H*. im.reg.... — win VISA 4l<, 7891, oon  100ft 10»n 

d 1907. rag._ ...._„ ur-s le.'ft ,, •*a JWJ.oon   U*7!g W7g | 
i STOCK M HREr. 

The st.ck market opened stri ig tx'ay, and 
sold of slo-rly during the greite- part of th* 
day. Kansas an 1 Texas stock ont boo IsJtren 



OH, BOLD IS TMt fKOST.

Ok, IwM to Ike frost that come» nipplsg and
' I nipping
' I Aad painting the woodland over,
' n o the wooa»vare aui»ze In the soft summer

hue
That hangs o'er tte distant eorer;

Aad the thin, crispy -lr to the meadow to fair
CUngt with the strength of a lover.

Ob, bold is the frost that come* tipping and tip-
ping

His goblet of gens o'er the trees.
Till the acoraa faU down from the oak's tofty

crown
At every cams of the breete,

and the woodland perfume sad the grape's por-
ple bloom

The world-weary scenes appease.

Oh, bold is the Uost that comes tipping and
tipping

Toe bresth ot the rammer away.
And It kill* in i u strife that tta ssrtnt-Ume

gave Ufe
In the lender snashlne ot May;

And it frights ihe wild bee la the hoilow «M
tree.

And fill* every bean with dismay. (;

Oh, bold 1« the frost that comes dipping and
dipping

IU&uJs in eseh river and rill,
TU1 it Mops their bright smiles and frolicsome

» los
And bids tbeir blue wavelets lie still.

Then it trails tu fierce hands o'er the Innocent
lands

And withers the valley and hilL
Oh, bold is the frost that comes gripping and

gripping
With fingers so bitter and eold.

Oh, help those, good Lord, when the frost Is
abroad

Who have neither labor nor gold.
For the rich in their stealth they garner their

wealth
With grimness that can not be told.

—Xtbabrtk Baker Bokm. in Chicago Smm.

A fiUSSlAN MONASTERY.
An Hour oar Two with the Monks

of Alexander Niewsky.

Perhaps no saint is more popular in
Northern Russia than Alexander Niewsky.
Certainly in St. Petersburg, whose prinoi-
al street is named [or him, where stands

the white-walled monastery and rises the
,-olden dome of the cathedral made holy by
:.is tomb, he is almost worshiped, and
there is hardly a boy but can tell you the
tory of this prince, soldier and saint.
It was in the long twilight, perfumed

•A-ith the odor ot summer, writes Rilla Nor-
;on in the New York Utuervrr, that lay Rus-
sian friend and myself started for the Mon-
astery of Alexander Niewsky. It stands
at the head of one of the busiest
streets in the world, bnt when one has en-
tered the high walls, going under the mas-
sive archway, past the old graveyard, so
crowded that its stones almost touch,
through a second entrance whose heavy
iron gate stands open for the peo-
ple going to evening prayer, one
feels far from the world and its
stktto, aa in the heart of some wil-
derness surrounded by the everlasting
hills. The tittle pork is triangular, two of
the sides bounded by large avenues,
shaded by trees, whose graceful branches
meeting overhead let only a little of the
blue sky peep through. Here, in summer,
the monks walk with their books, or pass
to and fro between the different buildings,
always sure of finding a cool and shady re-
treat from the fierce sunlight of a Rmman
summer. In front of the plaia whits
structures which surround the park, and
which, with the cathedral and the four
chapels at the corners, form a perfect
square, are corridors, protected from the
severe winter cold by glass windows, which
serve as a promenade when the weather
does not make the p v k attractive.

We lingered among the trues, intoxicated
with the soft, sweet air, and enchanted by
the harmonious tones of color, the delicate
creamy white of the building, whose guild-
ed dome was soeUowed by the foreground
of green-that green which comes with the
first warm breaths of May. Summer U
even more to these people of the North than
to us; frozen ss they are, through months
of extremest cold, when the Queen of sea-
s°ns does come she receives a most heart-
felt reception from enthusiastic subjects.

The priesthood of Russia is divided into
two classes—the White and the Black
Clergy. The '-White Clergy," or parish
priests, are obliged to marry, and have du-
ties corresponding to those of clergymen in
our own country; while the "Black Monks"
hold the places of power in the church are
celibates, and Uve in the monasteries
There has been a very bitter feeling be-
tweeu the two. which la only lately becom-
ing less fierce. The dress of the Black
Clergy on tho streets is a long, black, loose
cloak, with wide, flowing sleeves, and a cap
almost exactly in the shape of a Turkish
—,butlarger, and covering more of the

- They wear their hair and boards
, in tho old Muscovite way, and this

£ v « , them a patriarchal appearance, so
that one is often startled by the flrein the
eye, and the fresh complexion and energetic
walk of these seemingly almost aged men.
We saw the monks come out one by one,
from .he different houses, and we followed
them as they crossed the park through the
long avenue of el s which leads to the
cathedral door, There were but few, and
S2! . !^ r e Ftng to the cooir- w « went re-

V * • W * r m ' •*«** twilight
dun, vast, solemn church. As we

entered, it seemed even darker than it was,S T n i \ i h b h tout
ten p. m.

thereof threw
h ^ J ^ n ^ . "* P*vemcM and only
here and there burned a candle, in silver
«ndelabrm,bofor* tho fata. o r s a w a d i S

As we walked around one of these heavr
masses of stone-work into the nav* «

Icame in sight of the altar, hrinSS'wtth
hundreds of candles^ A few foet in front
of i t the monks stood in a circle about the
readinK-desk, before which an aged p r i d
was reading tho evening lesson in a clear
sweet vok*^ It was a strange, almost weird
picture. The dark vaulting of ths roof, and
the gloomy masses of stone-work, the silver
and gold of the altar screen in the h^ut of
the candles; in the foreground here and
there a solitary worshiper making a darker
spot in the dark shadows, aad as a central

,. " point, the group of monks, half in light and
%- half in shade, grouped afoot the priest,

whose face and silver-graj^atr were ilium-
toed by the taper fastened by his book.
Boon came the respouses from the choir
who surrounded him, and they were an-
swered by another choir, concealed behind
the acreen. Who that has not heard snging
in the Greek church can understand what it
is! Trained so perfectly that they seem aa
one voice* sometimes tender and prayerful,
again penitent and sorrowful, suddenly
swelling into an ecstatic burst ot joy, the
glorious vok-qs rise higher, and higher, pas-
sionate and strong, until, as the sound nils
the church, aadresomdauaAar the arches
aad .the -wMttog, one
ttfii

won us entirely from ourselves, so that we
did not notice the approach of a figure which
came slowly out from the shadow of one of
the pillar*, n. was an old woman, who An
touched my friendk lightly on the shoulder
and said, in Russian: "Do not sit; it is a
sin." Who could resist such an admonition I
We obeyed at once, and the old crone hob-
bled off, no doubt well content that she had
done her duty and saved us from a penance,
if not in thUMrtrorld, surely in the noil.

It was not long before the music ceased,
and the monks, having kissed the Bible and
the small cross held up and offered to each
one separately by tbe priest, filed out of the
church. We had only time to take a hurried
glance at the building itself before the
lights were extinguished, but we saw two
fine paiatings, one of St. Isaac and one of
Bt. Catharine, copies of the beautiful mo-
saics in BL Isaac'! Cathedral " The Gates
of Paradise," opening to the altar, though,
not as gorgeous as in some of the churches,
are still beautiful. On one side of the altar
was a shrine of some saint whose name
I have forgotten. It waa a small pavil-
ion whose silver roof, covered with
gold, was upheld by Ionic pillars, al-
ternately of malachite and lapis lazuli. In a
corresponding place on the opposite side
was the shrine of Alexander Niewsky. The
church was now entirely dark, except the
light which came from tapers in tho hands
of a few priests who were performing a ser-
vice before this tomb. We made ourselves of
the little company, composed, for the most
part, of young boys and very old women. One
really wonders where these old women who
haunt the churches come from. Their name
is legion, and night or day they are always
to be f mind there, apparently the most de-
votad of worshipers. Before us, a little
raised from the pavement, on a platform
covered with rich carpet, was the glass case
which holds the solid silver' sarcophagus,
splendid with bas-reliefs. On the lid is a
painting of the warrior-saint, his eyes look-
ing at you with that mild, gentle gaze which
they are said to have had ages ago. He livod
in tine thirteenth century in the troublesome
times when tho Tartars wero invading tho
Russian kingdom, and bringing death and
ruin with them. What a contrast between
the quiet resting place in this solemn
church, and the fierce scenes in which he
took a part, and did so much for his beloved
church and nation! It was a strange ex-
perience, standing in the dim light with the
sweet low tones of the music m our cars.
The priest intoned several long prayers in
melodious Slavonic, tho old women knelt
again and again, touching their foreheads
to the ground and mumbling their prayers.
Here and there knelt peasants with sober,
serious faces. What a curious thing it
would be to know what Christianity meant
to this saint of ages ago, and what it means
to these fellow-countrymen of his, worship-
ping at his tomb. We stayed until the las:
note of the chant had died away among the
arches, and then, following the others, left '
the shrine and and its gold and silver splen-
dor in darkness.

RICH AND MISERABLE.
Death at am EorenUto and X ; i t « r i g w l l n

Jersey Hermit.
The death recently of Thomas Foster, of

Bhamong Township, Burliagton County, N.
J., furnishes the people of Mount Holly and
neighboring villages something further to
wonder a* and discuss says U» New York
World. Foster was seventy years old, and
was known to bis neighbors as "The Hermit
of the Pines." For fifty years he had lived
alone in the primitive little log house in
which he died, and for a great part of the
time was known to he a miser. Hence
little surprise was manifested by those who
found in an old chest in his cabin bills and
gold and silver coins to a large amount.

When Foster, then a prepossessing youth
of twenty, appeared in Bhamong township
half a century ago and took up his abode in
the little cabin with his dogs and nooks, the
people weadeied. He possessed an excel
tent scholastic education and polished man
nera, and soon had many friends among his
rural neighbors. Why me had • ted from
cities and buried himself in that ont-of-the
way place he never told, but little by little
a story waa woven for him, in which the
time-worn motive of disappointed love was
made to fit his case, and he ceased to be an
object of interest. Then it came to be
noised about that Foster was a miser. The
country people fell away from him, and he
secluded himself more and more until he
was almost forgotten. Surrounded by Jus
dogs, his mind buried in his books, with
which the cabin was plentifully supplied,
days would sometimes pass without his
stirring abroad. "

The howling of a dog attracted some
farmers to the little log hut, and there they
found tbe hermit dangerously ill. Accord-
ingly the overseer of the poor of Medford
visited the cabin for the purpose of remov-
ing the old man to the almshouse.

"Take me to the almshouse I" he almost
shouted. ">'ever! I have money to pay
for taking care of me here, and here arc
tbe keys to that chest. Open It and you
will find what I say is true."

When the chest was opened, sure enough
there was the moaey as he had said. The
gold was neatly packed awuy in little bags.
The notes were crisp and clean, though of
the issue of old State concerns long since be-
come national banks. Foster obstinately re-
fused to have a nurse, saying: "The nurse
would eat so much." Just before the end
came he raised himself on his elbow, mo
tioned convulsively toward the old chest
and fell back dead. The cabin and the
miser's effects were taken in charge by the
authorities. It is thought that there may
be more money secreted about the old
structure.

An effort will be made to find his relatives
in Philadelphia, from which city it is said he
came to the pines.

Explosion of a Bird.
Newton Tabor was digging a well at Pilot

Point, Tex- To blast out the rock he used
dynamite enclosed in small metallic cap-
sules. In the course of his opr.-ations he
deposited an open box of these dangerous
capsules at the foot of a tree nuar whore he
was working. A ladder leaning against
the t^ee reached up to a mockingbird's
nest containing a young brood. His ten-
year-oid son, Dick, with a couple of the cap-
sules in his hand, ascended the ladder, and
discovering the young birds with distended
mouths, boy-like dropped the capsules, one
at a time, in one birds mouth. They forth-
with disappeared in the birds craw. This
rendered th» bird uncomfortable, and in a
struggle for relief it fell from the nest.
Uponstnking the ground an explosion oc-
curred which tore up the earth, dumped a
quantity-of the tool, dirt and t b H r a g
menu of rock piled around into the weU,

HOUSES FOR FOOD.
ear Slaaerhter-Hduse in ft

I New York Park.

A Cheap {war of Feeding Animal. In Uu>
Menas>|l» rim»|i Bimnllmh Sabstl-

tntekl for Kxpen*lve Beef—
I Batcher at Work.

A bay horse, so old and broken down that
ft was barely able to walk, says the Mew
York a**, was led into a low building in
the sheepfold of Central Park, und the man
who held the halter called "Henry." A
man wearing a white apron and carrying an
axe appeared in answer to the summons.
He covered the horse's head with a piece of
jute bagging, balanced the axe and threw
back his , shoulders. The horse stood mo-
tionless. Then the axe doscended on the
horse'8 head and the animal fell to the
ground. Another moment and blood was
gushing from a trash in his throat. Fifteen
minutes later the carcass was skinned, cut
up and hujng on hooks like beef in a butcher's
shop

"What is it intended for?" inquired the
reporter of Superintendent Conklin.

"The wjld animals in the menagerie," was
the reply. "It seems a bit hard, doesn't it,
that the animals of all others that contribute
most to t&o comfort of men should be sacri-
ficed to satisfy the hunger of animals that
make a practice of eating men when they
have the !opportunity! But it really is not
hard. We buy our horses at the 'horse
morgue' on Avenue A. At this place old
and deaicpit horses are offered for sale.
They havte served their timo in the traces
and they are generally sold to be killed.
We buy such animals and kill them pain-
lessly, as you have seen it done. We have
tried this for a year or more, and find that
it is eminently satisfactory, not only to the
park management, but to the owners of the
horses.

"We hive had horses given to us, too," he
continue], "Not long ago a wealthy resi-
dent of Ma/lison avenue gave us one of tbe
handson est horses I ever saw. It waa Ken-
tucky bnd, and was used by the gentle-
man's vilo as a riding-horie. One day
while rk ing it in the park it had an attack
of blind staggers and threw the lady. She
waa so badly frightened that she refused to
ever rule it again, nor would she allow it to
be driven in harness or be sokL 80 be asked
me to )nll it and use it for food in the
menagerie. His man led the animal up to
the sheepfold one afternoon and I looked it
over. I believe that it never would have
had another attack of the malady. The case
was not hopeless by any means. I would
gladly have given one hundred dollars for
it and used it for my own driving, but the
horse was given to the park to be killed,
and killed it hod to be. I don't think I ever
saw an animal killed before in my life with
such regret.

'That lis not the only case of this sort,"
went on the doctor. "A number of busi-
ness men whose faithful horses have be-
come disabled by age or accident have sent
them up liere to be killed. One afternoon
last summer, while I was at my desk in tbe
armory, a gentleman entered my office lead-
ing a pretty little girl by the hand. She
bad been crying, and I thought I could see
faint traces of tears in his eyes. The gentle-
man gave me his card. He is * banker on
Wall strait.

" 'My little daughter,' said he, •has some-
thing she wants to say to you.'

"'So, :ron tell him, papa,'she said, her
eyes filling with tears. 'I-I—don't believe
I can tell him.'

" 'What ia it that I can do tor your I

self timnrtT.ftttjrff with a great'
,"Olory to ̂ SC <n the highest;
earth, goodwill to men."
' Tired after a day of summer heat, iftu $m(
'down on the steps of a little square, raised
platform tat the center of the nave, whet*
the Tt /Arum is always sung, and listened to
thj heavenly music, whose wondrous tone*

u 'I wait you to k-kiU my dear little Kitty.
Ho I don't either. Yen tell him all about tt,
papa.' !

"Here the gentleman took ptty on the
daughter and told me, not without emotion,
that a fatorite Shetland pony belonging to
his child had met with an accident in the
park tns>H morning near his house on upper
Fifth avenue. Its leg was broken and he
had it taken to his stable on a dray. He
couldn't bear to have it killed on the prem-
ises and he wanted me to send for it and
have it killed in the sheepfold. As he of-
fered to pay all the expenses of the leutunal
I consented. That la only one of a number
of such instances since H has been general-
ly known that we dispose of boraes in that
manner.*'

"How did yon come to substitute horse-
flesh for beef in your bill of fare I" asked
the reporter.

"We found it was ve*y much cheaper and
much more convenient We formerly paid
b cents a pound for our beef, which cost us
not less j than <96 a week oa aa average.
How, including the salary of Henry Zier,
our butcher, our expenses for feeding the
carnivorous animals is not over ¥24 a week.
Quite a saving as you see."

"How do you manage to make it so
cheap!"

" By t uying horses thatare worth nothing
except 1 or their hides and hoofs. They cost
us (5 ea;h, and we get a rebate of <2.90 each
for thei:- hoofs and hides."

" But all horses are not fit for food even!"
" Trui 1. I never buy any street-car horses

because the veterinary surgeons employed
by the I companies doctor them up with
drugs, chiefly nitre, as soon as they begin to
show signs of failing. These drugs render
them unfit for food. Only about one-fifth
the horses offered there for sale are useful
for food." ,

" How can yon tell whether you have
nought] a healthy horse V ^^~

"I can generally judge by seeing them,
bnt to make sure I examine them after they
are sla lghtered for pleuro-pneumonia, glan-
ders, a ad other infectious diseases. We loll
two a 1 reek on an average. Sometimes we
buy atiorsc that is too good to be killed. We
have two such animals now, which we use
about the park for working purposes."

"Hoit is the refuse disposed of!"
"Wo send it down to the offal dock, and

there ihe city takes «harge and carries it
out to

BLACK TOBY'S FIDELITY.

A Cat

JS ^SL A W- T h e ^ y f e U f™111

the ladder and was badly hurt, suffering
the fracture 01 some bones. This shows
what a boy will do whenhegeU a chance.

A Ptuhlns Smug M«n.
A grand-nephew of Ethan Alien has been

pushing a wheelbarrow fro,, Delaware. O
to Albany, N. Y., to see If he can't get up
some sort of a reputation. The Pre»s will
probably be willing to mention him as a
pushing fellow.

A Theory About W
It is said that - perloctly healthy and

active man, when in good condition, should
—-" •• two and one-quarter pounds lot

. of his height.

That Starred Rather Thaa Desert
Her Blaster's Grave.

Toby1 was a black female cat, with a white
spot ui der her chin. She always went with
my fa her to his office, returning home
when uho had seen him safe inside; then

ited f hi h d

MEN'S & BOY'S

O V E R C O A T S ,
200 Different Styles
RICES, $2.50 UP TOI $20.00,

waited! for him at the garden gate until his
return at dinner time, says Chatterbox.
During the meal and supper she would sit
on his knee, and he would now and then no-
tice her by patting and calling her "Old
GirL"j This went on for some years, when
my father was seized with illness: of' which
he died. During the illness the cat showed
great uneasiness, making distressing
noises, so that it was necessary to debar
her the house.

My jTather died and was removed in his
coffin downstairs. The following morning
the cat was found sleeping on the lid of tbe
coffin. The cat followed the corpse to the
grave, a distance of a quarter of a mile,
sJterwtuch the animal M«* missed. The
next d»j u member of the family, who went
to put Sowers oa the grave, found poor
pussy stretched there, evidently starving.
Food [was taken to her, as she resisted all
atten pta to 'make her return home; but H
was i mpossible to save her life, and she \
foun4 one day quite dead on hex master's

HARDWARE,
Plumbing.

STEAM AND 6AS FITT1N6,
Sheet Iron and Heater Work.

TELEPHONE OAXL—«.

E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLESALE AND E E T A I L

Wall Farm, Paint*, Oils,
(Mm, •

8GHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

LIGHTING BT IX

For STORES, OFFfCES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <fe.

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING.

mjlO NO HEAT.

NO SMOKE.

NOfME.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
7-f ii IS EAST ntOXT 8T. """

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A 6000 CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

iFFOSITE TBX DEPOT.
THEM HIMSELF.

W I N D O W GLASS.

, MACHINERY OILS "T !
OF ALL GRADES.

W PARK AVENUE. John A. Thickstun,

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park J

Has In store a large and wall^elacted stock ot
•*, BOTS AXS TOUTS**, LADIXaV,

SHOES,
Prom the BE8T MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention ot all Hbo*

rally oonndent of being ante
jso please, both In «CAUTT

AJTD FBICB. myiett

TKTOUK

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFK.E.
17 WEST FROOT STREET.

S-16-tf

>. Laire & Co.

The largest Block ot STOVES, RANGES.
HKATEtU
WARE mii-BOUSE rUMXISHIXGS. STOVE

BOARDS,
BLAXKE "S mnd ROBES,

LOWER than the LOWEST!
lOmjrly

AT.T.ATSHF*

and REPAIRS. GEXEBAL HARD-

STOVE BUGS and COAL BODS

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS
(PATENTED.)

Use the! Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious
smoke ai d a certain cure fur RAT PEVEB CA-
TARRH a id ASTHMA, combining the full aroma
of the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor;
never tal lncln Its hrip to the turbulant and
painful d
Pine See I . _
In the pli In tobacco. Bead the testimonial ol
the celeb: ated Professor SUllman aa to their ef-
ficiency:

nOTT OF AKALTT1CAL CHXMISTBT,
BTKVZK8 1X8111 L i L OF TKCllVOLOO'

Hobokm, X. J., September 1,1887.
Messrs. JJLLAN, DUKK k SMITH :

GUTTLI KZK—I have examined the cigars man-
ufacture) by you and ta» which you Include a few
pine nee< les tor the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These
t o r m u ]
relief of
same an<
you have
lea In si ch a way with the tobacco that that

lne needles (ot the , •>>have
years been used with success for the
Catarrh and Astbma by burning the
Inhaling the vapor. Now, however,
succeeded In combining tbe pine need-

y
which wa i formerly a disagreeable operation be-
oomes a ] leasant aad effective one. The vapo
ot the pli >e needles retains Its efficiency In tb<
presence bt the tobacco smoke and you wfll un
doubtedly and a large sale to persons afflicted
with Astbma and Catarrh

Very truly yours,
THOS. B. BTILLMAH.

10-1*4 V
{ALLAN,

• B : .

DUNN ft SMITH,
LAXKWOOD. V. J.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R, R. Station.

(KUIiFOBD'8 HEAIi E8TAT1 AODICT.)

. i - :;' •: .•«¥*

LIGHTING STATION-Maditon Avenue
1

HO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

• . • I i ( '•

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

HO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILING*.

Houses can be wired wijthout defacement to walls and celling*.
Existing gas fitting1 can I be used.

Light Co.The Plalnfleld Electric
wiring at cost. '

keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do

i
The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition

made to capacity of Station.
The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-

ing completed concurrently with the extensions.
See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot;

Bnvate 8how Parlors at Green's Furniture Store.

• • - • > • • - ' P • ' . : ; • . • W. H. MOORE, Manager.

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN,
U XOBTH AVDTTE,

First-Class Market,
Where can be found a rail line of all kinds ot
Fresh, Bait and Smoked Meats. Special atten-
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and Fish.
Having the largest stock In tbe city we intend to
compete as near as possible with Hew York
Market Prices. We solicit • call that we may
convince that we *> sell CHEAPER than anyoce
in Plalaneld. Telephone Xo. as. fr-at-ti

M A X E S n r ^ i •«( . - - ;

BEST QUALITIES

COAI;; WOOD,;
BLTXBSTOlira

TUT flr TMr1 sirrr* "t

' • - aurMtt

and see tor yourself my stfperlor stock of

HATS, CAPS,
ASD

Bent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.
A. C. HOBTON,

(Smaatmr to F. A. Ptpe.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
»-aoy

=Van Depoele
•;•, -.%•-. I - . ! . 1 . - - = s . * • • >

Electric MotorsE

ELECTRIC Railway SYSTEM,
MOBS aXXOTBIO BAHV

WAT» THAU ALL OTBZBS

tB THB WOBLD.

. r

We Fornisli Electric Motors

—FOB AST ELBCTMO SYSTEM AJTD 1TJLL—

—OUTFITS OF GKXEKATOBS, XOTOBS,—

—arc, FOB BXSCTBIO POWZB—

-eTA.TIOX8.~-

FORCE'S HOTEL.

HOBTH AVEXTJE. NEAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLAOFIELO, > . J.,

JAMK8 B. FORCE ..Proprietor.

A raST-CLASS FAMILY BOTCL.

Transient Quests taken at Seasonable Bates.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avsnus,

WBOUBAU AJTD BZIAO. Tlltl.ga XJT

Wins*, , ,

^ " ^ " - . > _ a -Bears, te.

rrJCPOBTED AITD DOMESTIC 8BQAB8.-SJB.

Goods cMivafwd to any part of the city frws
of char myiojrl

Laing's Hotel!
J. -B. MTLT.'ETt & BBO.,

Proprietors, ]

FRONT ST.,-opposite MADISON A V L ,

A First-Claw Family Hi tort.

Our Railway System Embrace
- M T H X B OTBBHBAS, UlTDXBQBOTflssV.

—OB SUBFACB OOXDDCTOBB, ABD—

*> — a PBOTEOTKD BT OTXB—

—THIBTT PATXHTB IX—

- T H B C. a

Are Ready to Make Estimates

-TOB JTHX aXSOTBIOal, BJUIPMIXT-

- O F BTBKR BA1LWAT8 ABD T O -

-OOXTRACT OH BABIB OT—

—BBTIMA !X.-

J

Oh, t)OLD IS THfe KHOST. 
the frost that nipping sad 

t the woodland over, 
L*re »blase In lbs soft sou 

  gs o'er tbe distant cover; 
) thin, crispy Ur to the meadow so fair 
> with the strength of a lover. 

, hold is the frost that comes tipping and tip- 
ping 

i goblet of gems o’er the trees, 
he acorns (all down from the oak’s lofty 

crown 
every caress of the breeae, 
the woodland perfume and the grape's pur- 

ple bloom 
) world-weary scenes appease. 
Id is the frost that comes sipping and 
sipping 

m breath of tha summer sway. 
It kills h) its strife that the spring-time 

gave life 
i the tender sunshine of Mtr; 
I It frights the wild be# in the hollow old 

tree, 
L fills every heart with dismay. £ «. 

, bold Is the frost that comet dipping and 
dipping 

Its hands in each river sad rill. 
Lit stops their bright smiles and bollcaomc 

jr.’les 
l bids their blue wavelets lie still, 

i It trails Its tierce hands o'er the Innocent 
lands 

And withers tha valley and hilL 
, bold Is the frost that eomes gripping and 

gripping 
With lingers so bitter and oold, 

, help those, good Lord, whan 
abroad 

Who have neither labor nor gold, 
Par the rich in their stealth they garner their 

wealth - - 
With grimness that ean not be told. 

—XHeabeih Baker Bohan. la Ckieafo Sam. 

A RUSSIAN MONASTERY. 

the frost la 

An Hour or Two with the Monks 
of Alexander Niewsky. 

Perhaps no saint is more popular in 
Northern Russia than Alexander Niewsky. 
Certainly in 8t Petersburg, whose princi- 
pal street is named for him, where stands 

i white-walled monastery and rises the 
(olden dome of the cathedral made holy by 
his tomb, he is almost worshiped, and 
there Is hardly a boy but can tell you the 
story of this prince, soldier and saint. 

It was in the long twilight, perfumed 
with the odor of summer, writes Rills Nor- 
ton in the New York Obeemr, that my Rus- 
sian friend and myself started for the Mon- 
astery of Alexander Niewsky. It stands 
at the head of one of the busiest 

i in the world, but when one has en- 
tered the high walls, going under the mas- 
sive archway, past the old graveyard, so 
crowded that its stones almost touch, 
through a second entrance whose heavy 
iron gate stands open for the peo- 
ple going to evening prayer, one 
feels far from the world and its 
strife, as in the heart of some wil- 
derness surrounded by the everlasting 
hills. The little pork is triangular, two of 
the sides bounded by large avenues, 
shaded by trees, whqM graceful branches 
meeting overhead let only a little of the 
blue sky peep through. Here, in summer, 
the monk* walk with their books, or puss 
to and fro between the different buildings, 
always sure of finding a cool and shady re- 
treat from the fierce sunlight of a Hiinini 
summer. In front of the plain whips 

i which surround the park, sad 
, with the cathedral and the four 
s St the comers, form s perfect 

 corridors, protected from the 
eevme winter cold by glass windows, which 
•erve as a promenade when the weather 
does not make the park attractive 

We lingered among the trees, intoxicated 
with the soft, sweet air, and enchanted by 
the harmonious tones of color, the delicate 
creamy white of the building, whose gu iki- 
ed dome was mellowed by the foreground 
of green—that green which oomos with the 
first warm breaths of May. Bummer is 
even more to these people of the North than 
to us; frozen as they are, through months 
of extremest oold, when the Queen of sea- 
sons does come she receives s most heart- 
felt reception from enthusiastic subjects. 

The priesthood of Russia is divided into 
two classes—the White and the Black 
Clergy. The “White Clergy,” or parish 
priests, are obliged to marry, and have du 
ties corresponding to those of clergymen in 
our own country; while the “Black Monks” 
hold the places of power in the church, are 
celibates, and live in the monasteries. 
There has been a very bitter feeling be- 
riveeu the two, which is only lately becom- 
ing less fierce. The dress of the Black 
Clergy on the streets is a long, black, loose 
cloak, with wide, slowing sleeves, and a cap 
«lm<*t exactly in the shape of a Turkish 
lex, butlarger, and covering more of the 
bead. They wear their hair and beards 
long, in tho old Muscovite war, and this 
gne* them a patriarchal appearance, so 
that one is often startled by the fire in the 
eye. and the fresh complexion and energetic 
walk of these seemingly almost aged men. 

“w the monks come out, one by one, 
from ,be different houses, and we followed 
them as they crossed the park through the long avenue of el s which leads to the 

,T1,cre wore but few, and they were going to the choir. We went ro- 
the warm, sweet twilight toto the ton, vast, solemn church. As we 

entered. It seemed even darker than it was 
toe ern bright light ouv 

The’h^Tf? ‘ W“* thcn ahnoot ten p. m. 
wJt 3LV0119 “u!’P°r,,or the roof threw 

T lhe and only “Z1 tbfre burned a candle, in silver candelabra, before the icon. or sacred pict- 

As we walked around one of these heavy 
masses of stone-work into the nave 

icame Insight of the altar, brilliant’with 
A ,ew b, f«mt of It. the monks stood m s circle about the 

reading-desk, before which an aged priest 
waa reading tho evening lesson in a clear 
sweet voice. It was a strange, almost weird 
picture. The dark vaulting of the roof, and 
the gloomy masses of stone-work, the silver 
and gold of the altar screen in the light of 
the candles; in the foreground here and 
there a solitary worshiper making a darker 
spot in the dark shadows, mH as a central 

• point, the group of monks, half in light and 
half in shade, grouped shout the priest, 
Whose face and silver-grajtaalr were illum- 
ined by the taper fastens! by his book. 
Boon came the responses from the choir 
who surrounded him, and they were an- 
swered by another choir, concealed behind 
the screen. Who that has not heard singing 
in the Greek church can understand what it 
Is! Trained so perfectly that they seem as 
one voice, sometimes tender and prayerful, 
again penitent and sorrowful, suddenly 
swelling into an ecstatic burst of joy, the 
glorious vok-qs rise higher.and higher, pas- sionate and sarong, until, as the sound fills 
the church, end besounda under the arches 

f.reil back I 
igre 
highest; 

/ Tired after a day of summer heat, 
’down on the steps of a little square,   
platform in the center of the nave, where 
the Tt lleum is always sung, and listened to 
'hi heavenly music, whose wondrous tones 

won us entirely from ourselves, so that we 
did not notice the approach of a figure which 

no slowly tat from the shadow of one of 
the pillars, it was an old woman, who 
touched my friend’lightly on the shoulder 
and said, in Russian: “Do not ait; it is a 

.” Who could resist such an admonition I 
We obeyed at om-o. and the old crone hob- 
bled off, no doubt well content that she had 
done her dinr and saved us from a penance, 
if not in thie-world, surely in the next. 

It was not long before the music ceased, 
and the monks, having kissed the Bible and 
the small cross held up and offered to each 
one separately by the priest, filed out of the 
church. Wo had only time to take a hurried 
glance at the building itself before the 
lights were extinguished, but we saw two 
fine paintings, one of Bt. Isaac and one of 
St. Ostharinc, copies of the beautiful mo- 
saics in Bl Isaac’s Cathedral “ The Gates 
of Paradise,” opening to the altar, though 
not as gorgeous as in some of the churches, 
are still beauttfuL On one side of the altar 
ras a shrine of some saint whose name 
have forgotten- It was a small pavil- 

ion whose silver roof, covered with 
gold, was upheld by Ionic pillars, al- 
ternately ot malachite and lapis lazuli. In a 
corresponding place on the opposite side 
was the shrine of Alexander Niewsky. Tho 
church was now entirely dark, except the 
light which came from tapers in tho hands 
of a few priests who were performing a ser- 
vice before this tomb. We made ourselves of 
the little company, composed, for the most 
part, of young boys and very old women. One 
reall^ wonders where these old women who 
haunt the churches come from. Their name 
is legion, and night or day they are always 
to be found there, apparently the most de- 
voted of worshipers. Before us, a little 
raised from the pavement, on a platform 
covered with rich carpet, was the glass case 
which holds the solid silver - sarcophagus, 
splendid with bas-reliefs On the lid is a 
painting of the warrior-saint, his eyes look- 
ing at you with that mild, gentle gaze which 
they are said to have had ages ago. He lived 
in the thirteenth century in the troublesome 
times when tho Tartars wore invading tho 
Russian kingdom, and bringing death and 
ruin with them. What a contrast between 
the quiet resting place in this solemn 
church, and the fierce scenes in which he 
took a part, and did so much for his beloved 
church and nation! It was a strange ex- 
perience, standing in the dim light with the 
sweet low tones of the music in our ears. 
The priest intoned several long prayers in 
melodious Slavonic, tho old women knelt 
again and again, touching their foreheads 
to the ground and mumbling their prayers. 
Here and there knelt pees ants with sober, 

rious feces. Wh»l a curious thing it 
would be to know what Christianity meant 
to this saint of ages ago, and what it means 
to these fellow-countrymen of his, worship- 
ping st his tomb. We stayed until the last 
note of the chant had died sway among the 
arches, and then, following the others, left 
the shrine and and its gold and silver splen- 
dor in darkness. 

HORSES FOR FOOD. 

An Amateur Slaughter-House in a 
Hew York Park. 

It 

. Cheap IWav of Feeding Animals In the 
lfiiin|i|l< rimnp Hnr*efle.k substi- 

tuted for Expensive Beef—The 
Batcher nt Work. 

A bay horse, so old and broken down that 
was barely able to walk, says the New 

York am, was led into a low building in 
the shcepfald of Central Park, and the man 
who held: the halter called “Henry.” A 
man wearing a white apron and carrying an 
axe appeared in answer to the summons. 
He covered the horse's head with a piece of 
ute bagging, balanced the axe and threw 

back his , shoulders. The horse stood mo- 
Tbeu tho axe descended on the 

horse’s head and the animal fell to the 
ground. Another moment and blood was 
gushing from a gash in his throat. Fifteen 
minutes l*ter the carcass was skinned, cut 
up and hung on hooks like beef in a butcher's 
shop 

“What 'is it Intended for!” inquired the 
reporter of Superintendent Conklin. 

“The wjld animals in the menagerie,” was 
the reply; “It seems a bit hard, doesn't it, 
that the animals of all others that contribute 
most to tljo comfort of men should be sacri- 
ficed to satisfy the hunger of animals that 
make a practice of eating men when they 
have the opportunity} But it really is not 
hard. TC[e buy our horses at the ‘horse 
morgue’ on Avonne A. At this place old 
and decrepit horses are offered for sale. 
They have served their time in the traces 
and they are generally sold to be killed. 
We buy »ueh animals and kill them pain- 
lessly, as you have seen it done. We have 
tried this for a year or more, and find that 
it is eminently satisfactory, mot only to the 

', but to the owners of the 

MEN’S & BOY’S 

OVERCOATS, 

200 Different St vies 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

RICH AND MISERABLE. 
Death of an Eccentric and Mysterious Mew 

Jersey Hermit. 
The death recently of Thomas Foster, of 

Bhamong Township, Burlington County, N. 
J., furnishes the people of Mount Holly and 
neighboring villages something further to 
wonder at and discuss says the New York 
World. Foster was seventy years old, and 
was known to his neighbors as “The Hermit 
of the Pines.” For fifty years he had lived 
alone in the primitive little log bouse in 
which he died, and for a great part of the 
time was known to be a miser. Hence 
little surprise was manifested by those who 
found in an old chest in his cabin bills «~i 
gold and silver coins to a large amount. 

When Foster, then a prepossessing youth “ ‘I; 
of twenty, appeared in Bhamong township No I don’t 
half a century ago and took up his abode in 
the little cabin with bis dogs and books, the 
people wandered. He possessed an excel 
lent scholastic education and polished man- 
ners, and soon had many friends among his 
rural neighbors. Why be had. find from 
cities and buried himself in that out-of-the- 
way place he never told, but little by little 
a story was woven for him, in which the 
time-worn motive of disappointed love was 
made to fit his case, and he ceased to be an 
object of interest. Then it came to be 
noised about that Foster was a miser. The 
country people fell away from him, and he 
secluded himself more and more until he 
was almost forgotten. Barronnded by >is 
dogs, his mind buried in his books, with 
which the cabin was plentifully supplied, 
days would sometimes pass wittaut hie 
stirring abroad. * Q 

The howling of a dog attracted some 
farmers to the little log hut, and there they 
found the hermit dangerously ill. Aooord- 
mgiy the overseer of the poor of Medford 
visited the cabin for the purpose of remov- 
ing the old man to the almshouse. 

“Take me to the almshouse I” he almost 
shouted. “Never! I have money to pay 
for taking care of me here, and here are 
the keys to that chest. Open it and you 
will find what I say is true.” 

When the ehest was opened, sore enough 
there was the money as be had said. The 
gold was neatly packed away in little bags. 
The notes were crisp and clean, though of 
the issue of old State concerns long since be- 
come national banks. Foster obstinately re- 
fused to have a nurse, saying: "The nurse 
would eat so much.” Just before the end 
came he raised himself on his elbow, mo 
tioned convulsively toward the old chest 
and fell back dead. The cabin and the 
miser’s effects were taken in charge by the 
authorities It is thought that there may 
be more money secreted about the old 
structure. 

An effort will be made to find his relatives 
in Philadelphia, from which city it is said he 
came to the pines. 

Explosion of a Bird. 
Newton Tabor was digging a well at Pilot 

Point, Tex. To blast out the rock he used 
dynamite enclosed in small metallic cap- 
sules. In the course of his operations he 
deposited an open box of these dangerous 
<an»ulos at the foot of a tree near where he 
was working. A ladder leaning against 
the ti^e reached up to a mockingbird's 
nest containing a young brood. His ten- 
year-oid son, Dick, with a couple of the cap- 
sules in his hand, ascended the lsdder, and. 
discovering the young birds with distended 
mouths, boy-like dropped the capsules, one 
t s ttac, in one bird's mouth. They forth- 
with disappeared in the bird’s craw. This 
rendered tha bird uncomfortable, and in 
Jttuggle for relief it fell from the nest. 
Uponstriking the ground an explosion oc- 
curred which tore up the earth, dumped a quantityot the loo£s dirt and ttattwg 
menu of rock piled around into the well, 

Mr' T“bor’ who 
woefctogdowitWtow. Tb® boy feU from 
It 1?dd*r and,w“ badly hurt, suffering the fracture of some bones. This shows 

had horses given to us, tod,” he 
“Not long ago a wealthy reei- 

ison avenue gave us one of the 
it horses I over saw. It was Ken- 

tucky bred, and was used by the gentle- 
man’s wife as • riding-horse. One day 
while riding it in the park it had an attack 
of blind ^taggers and threw the lady. She 
was so badly frightened that she refused to 
ever rule it again, nor would she allow it to 
be driven in harness or be sold. Bo he asked 

to kiU it and use it for food in the 
menagerie. His man led the animal up to 
the sheepfold one afternoon and I looked it 
over. Ibeiieve that it never would have 
had another attack of the malady. The daae 

1 hopeless by any means. I would 
ive given one hundred dollars for 

it and used it for my own driving, but the 
horse was given to the park to be killed, 
and killed it had to be. I don’t think I ever 
saw an animal killed before in my life with 
such 1 

“That tis not the only case of this sort,” 
went on) toe doctor. “A number ot busi- 

whore faithful horses have be- 
come disabled by age or accident have sent 
them np hero to be killed. One afternoon 
last summer, while I was at my desk in the 
armory, a gentleman entered my. office lead- 
ing a pretty little girl by the hand. She 
had bees crying, and I thought I could i 
faint traejes of tears in his eyes. The gentle- 

i me his card. He is a hanker on 

i daughter,’ said be 
i wants to say to you.’ 

tell him, papa,’ she said, her 
j with tears. ‘I—I—don’t believe 

Ihim.’ 
is it that I can do for youT I 

; you to k-kill my dear little Kitty. 
it. You teU him aU about it, 

“Here the gentleman took pity on the 
daughter1; and told me, not without emotion, 
that a fatorite Shetland pony belonging to 
his child bad met with an accident in the 
park ib*t morning near his house on upper 
Fifth avenue. Its leg was broken and he 
had it taken to his stable on a dray. He 
couldn’t bear to have it lolled on the prem- 
ises and he wanted me to tend for it and 
have it billed in the sheepfold. As he of- 
fered to pay all the expenses of the removal 
I consented. That la only one of a number 
of such instances since R has been general- 
ly known that wo dispose of homes in that 
naoner.” 
“How (lid 

lesh for;bc< 
you come to substitute horse- 

flesh for boef in your bill of fare!” asked 
the reporter. 

“We found it was very much cheaper and 
much more convenient. We formerly paid 
8 cents a pound for onr beef, which cost us 
not less than 106 a week on an average. 
How, including the salary of Heniy Zier, 
our butcher, our expenses for feeding the 
carnivorous animals is not over 824 a week. 
Quite a having as you see.” 

“How do yon manage to make it so 
cheap! 

uying horses tbatare worth nothing 
■ their hides and hoofs. They cost 

ph, and we get a rebate of <2.90 each 
■ hoofs and hides.” 

1 horses are not fit for food even!” 
I never buy any street-car horses 

the veterinary surgeons employed 
1 companies doctor them up with 

drugs, chiefly nitre, as soon as they begin to 
show signs of failing. 

‘By I 
except 1 
ust5ea 
for theii 

‘But i 
‘‘True, 

because 
by the I< 

them unfit for food. 
the hop 
for to 

‘Hof 
bought 

“I 
but to i 

These drugs render 
Only about one-fifth 

i offered there for sale are useful 

you tell whether you have 
a healthy horse?” 
an generally judge by seeing them, 
sake sure I examine them after they 

are slaughtered for pleuropneumonia, glan- 
ders, tad other infectious diseases. We kill 
two a we«k on an average. Sometimes we 
buy a horse that is too good to be lolled. We 
have two such animals now, which we use 
about the park for working purposes.’ 

“How is the refuse disposed of I” 
“Wo send it down to the offal dock, and 

there ^he city takes taarge and carries it 
out to 

Bl|ACK TOBY’S FIDELITY. 
A Cat 

Toby 

what a boy will do when he gets a chance. 
A Fashing Yoang if... 

A grand-nephew of Ethan Allen has been 
pushing a wheelbarrow from Delaware, O., 
to Albany, N. Y., to see If he ^ „t 
some sort of a reputation. The press will 
probably be willing to mention him as a 
pushing fellow. 

A Theory A boot Weight. 
It is said that .. perfectly healthy and 

active man, when in good condition, should 
’ ’ two and one-quarter pounds foi 

of his height. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 3? NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MULFOBD’B REAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

—AT— 

SCHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 
I AC&C&OCOCK&GC'OOOOGO' 

LIGHTING BT INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES. OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

mjlO 

HARDWARE, 

Plumbing, 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING, 

Shut Iran and Hnatni Wnrk. 
TELEPHONE CALL-6. 

NO HEAT. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. 
4 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

Existing gas fitting1 can 
Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 

be used. 

That Starred Rather Tluu Desert 
Her Master's Grave, 

was a black female cat, with a white 
spot under her chin. She always went with 
my father to his office, returning home 

she had seen him safe inside; then 
I for him at the garden gate until his 
! at dinner time, says Chatterbox. 
g the meal and supper she would sit 

nee, and be would now and then no- 
by patting and calling her “Old 

This went on for some years, when 
my father was seized with illness: of which 
he died. During the illness the cat showed 
great uneasiness, making distressing 
noises, so that it was necessary to debar 
her the house. '. 

My |father died and was removed in his 
ooffin downstairs. The following morning 
the cat was fonnd sleeping on the lid of the 
coffin. The cat followed the corpse to the 
grave, a distance of a Quarter of a mile, 
after touch the animal missed. The 

i a member of the family, who went 
flowers on the grave, found poor 

stretched there, evidently starving. 
Food [was taken to her, as she resisted all 

i to 'make her return hozne; but R 
bleto save her life, and she was 

one day quite dead on her master's 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
U EAST FBONT ST. 

YOU 

* CAN’T 6ET A GOOD CIGAR ? 
TRY 

DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 

THEM HIMSELF. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do a'l 
wiring at cost. 

! ? . 
The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 

made to capacity of Station. 
The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 

ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 
See Crescent Avenue Church; The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot; also 

Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Store. 

W. H. MOORE, Managir. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Vail Papers, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Colers, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OP ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tt 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has in store a large and well-eelected stock ol 
MEN’S, BOY’S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES’. 1 
AND CHILDKEX'8 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which be calls the attention at all Shot 

Buyers, fully oonOdent ot being able 
to pleaae, both in qcautt 

and Pxicx. myltof 

TRY OCR 

QUEEN and NEW EN6LANU BREAU. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN, 

24 NORTH AVENUE. 

First-Class Market, 

Where can be found a full line of all kinds of 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meat*. Special atten- 
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and Plait. 
Having the largest stock In the city we intend to 
compete ae near aa possible with New York 

rket Prteee. We solicit a call that we may 
convince that we do toll CHEAPER than anyone 
tn Plainfield. Telephone No. to. 5-26-if 

John A. Thicks tun, 
i,* » .■ Jl t “*4 * •* ' I 

DEALER IS 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

Van Depoele 
- r i . »T» 

Electric MotorsE 

AND 

BXjTJEISTOlsrB 

ELECTRIC Railway SYSTEM, 

OPERATING MORE ELECTRIC 
WAYS THAN ALL OTHERS 

IN THE WORLD. 

TAUMJer Third street aai Kadlecs ere 

10. 27 VEST PROMT STREET. 
8-lS-tf 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

AHEAD! 

The 
HEATERS 
WARE 
BOARDS, 
BLAXKi 

LVfMt 

RTS 

Stock of STOVES, RANGES, 
and REPAIRS, GENERAL HARD- 
id HOUSE FURNISHINGS STOVE 
STOVE RUGS and COAL HODS 
and ROBES, 

LOWER ta the LOWEST! 
lOmyly 

AX-JLiAHSrS 

PINE HOLE CIGARS. 
(PATENTED.) 

Use th« Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 
smoke odd a certain care for BAY FEVER CA- TARRH a ad ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the taate and breath It pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never fat Ing In Its help to the tarbulant and 

lnful d senses, and by the Introduction of the 
ae Nee lie absorbing all nicotine and poison 

in the pli In tobacco. Bead the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

DKPAB1 07 ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY, 
Stevens Institute or technology, 

Hobokrn, N. J., September 7, 1887. 
Messrs. Allan, Dunn k Smith : 

Oentli men—I have examined the cigars man- 
ufactured by you and In which you include a few 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These i lne needles (of the Pirns Sytvestus) have for many years been used with success for the 
relief ot < Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
lea in sQch a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency in the 
presencelof the tobacco smoke and you wfll un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, THOS. B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 

10-U4 LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

DROP IZDsT 
and see tor yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Successor to F. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
»-20-y 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE, NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAnrnELO, H. J. 

JAMES B. FORCE ..Proprietor. 

A riser-class family hotxl. 

Transient Guest* taken at Reasonable Rates. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLXSALX ADD BRAIL DEALES IN 

Wines, 
A!-, ^ 
  Beers, &c. 

rIMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EGAR8.-W 

. r 

Wa Famish Electric Motors 

-FOR ANT ELECTRIC 8T8TEM AND FULL— 
—OUTFITS OP GENERATORS, MOTORS,— 

—ETC., FOB ELECTRIC FOV 
—STATIONS.— 

—EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 
—OB SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AND— 
\ —IS PROTECTED BT OVER— 

—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 
—THE U. 8. 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
 of char myioyl 

Laing’s Hotel! gn Ready to Make Estimates 

J. -B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST.,-opposite MADISON AVL, 

PLAINFIELD, W. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 

-FOB THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT— 
—OF STREET RAILWAYS AND TO— 

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OF— 




